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Iritish Re-Occupy 
Salum on Border;

Casualties I Cooper Holds Confer-
ence with Duke o f

Experts Help 
In Analyzing 

Hess’ Views

House o f CommoiiA Wreckage

.  * • TT_Sm — Green Asks
Taken as Axis Units ̂ ,
Suffer Serious Losses; j j } l O r e _  L J n t t y  
Halfaya Pass and Mu-! 
said Also R e t a k e n  
Possible Drive Seen.

On Defense
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Cairo, Egypt, May 16.— (.JP) 
— Salum has been re-occupied^ 
by British troops, it was an
nounced officially here today.
A  Middle East headquarters 
comihpAique said serious cas
ualties h ^  been inflicted by 
the British on Axis forces 
which had held the Egyptian 
border outpost,, just across 
from the Libyan frontier, 
and some German prisoners
had been taken.

Bealdes reoccupying Salum, the 
Britteh laid HaUaya paaa—whose 
hot, embattled aanda Britteh aol- 
dlera call "Hellfire paaa” — and 
Muaald, also were retaken.

May Be Third Wave Of Battle
I f  the Britteh galna signal an

other drive westward into Libya,
It will be ths third wave of battle 
back and forward across Italy’s 
priM North African possession.

First ths Britteh swspt Italisn 
Rudolfo Graeiani’B armies 

back, in rapid succession taking 
Fort Oapuxso and Salum last 
Osc. 18 and rolling back the dis- 
organteed Italian armies to be
yond El Agtaelte, Feb. 9.

Then combined German-Itallan 
forces swspt the British beck In 
at lightning thrust, Uklng El 
Aghetls March 25. reaching Bar 
dla April 12 and Salutn and Fort 
Capuzzo ths next day.

Ooerllla Warfare Waged
Since then, desert guerilla war 

fare baa been waged along the 
Ubyan-Egyptian frontier, some
times in blinding sandstorms.

The only exception te Tobruk, 
where a Britteh garrison has been 
beleaguered since Just after thê  
Axis recapture of Bardla. For 
a month, the BriUsh have held out 
despite continuous air assault and 
Axis penetration of part of the 
Libyan port’s outer fortifications.

imperial Forces 
Occupy Sciasciamonna

Nairobi, Kenya Colony, May IS 
— (P)—Imperial forces have occu
pied Sciasciamanna in southern

(Coattnned. On Page Two)

British Pound 
At Amba Ala ji

Italians Reported'' In< 
s flicting Heavy Losses 

On Attacking Units.

Appeals for Closer Co
operation Between Em
ployer and Employe 
To Promote Effort.

Chicago, May 14 —(F)— Presi 
dent William Green of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor appealed 
today for closer cooperation be 
tween employer and employe to 
promote the national defense ef
fort.

No amount of money we may 
spend (Tn national defense will be 
adequate unless we can back tt up 
with a united front of industiy and 
labor,’' he said. .

Green’s remarks were prepared 
for delivery to the Elxecutives club 
of Oiicago and a nationwide radio 
sudience of the NBC Blue net
work.

The national defense program. 
Green asserted:, afforded a "glori
ous opportunity” for Amsricsii em-

Hamilton; May Fore
cast D e v e l o p m e n t ^

Bulletin!
London, May 14—(P) —Out 

of the welter of oontro\-ersy 
and specutetion about Rudolf 
Hess’ flight to Britain caVne 
the aanounoement from MaJ. 
Vyvyan Adams today that he 
would sed( to learn whether 
the deputy Fnehrer’e trip to 

■ non the Duke 6f Hamilton 
“was pteaned with the con
nivance and support of the 
German govemmenL” Adams, 
a Gonservatlvs member of 
Parliament, gave ■ notice he 
would put his question to Min
ister of Infommtlon Alfred 

' Duff Cooper at next week’s 
House of ComnMns session.

'(Continood On Page Sixteen)

Bombers Make 
Heavy Attack 
Oh Hannover

British Warplanes Also 
Hit Berlin, Ham burg, 
Cuxhaven, Calais, Bou
logne and Dieppe.

London. May 14.—(P)—Strong 
forces of R. X. F. bombers attack
ed Hannover last night, starting 
large fires In Industrial qnartera, 
and other big British warplanes 
attacked Berlin, Hamburg, Cux
haven, Calais, Boulogne and Diep
pe, the Air Ministry said today.

Coastal command 1t>ombers raid, 
ed docks and shipping at S t Na- 
zalre and the big German sub
marine base at Lorient in France. 
They also attacked docks at 
IJmuiden, ’The Netherlands, a com
munique said.

Four Planes Lost 
The loM of four of the attacking 

planes was acknowledged.
Many fires were said to >bave 

been started in the industrial sec- 
tloh of Hannover, manufacturing 
city 80 miles south -of Hamburg.

'Nszi aerial activity overnight 
was described' officially as com
paratively light and confined large-

London, May 14» (̂J^—The Brit
teh Intelligence Service took a 
hand In the Bizarre case of Rudolf 
Hess today as the government 
called for expert help in analyzing 
statements gleaned from Adolf 
Hitler’s 'erstwhile deputy.

Possible new developments In 
the atfair were foreshadowed, 
meanwhile, by an early-morning 
codference between Minister of 
Information Alfred Duff Cooper 
and the Duke of Hamilton, Scot
tish nobleman through whom, the 
Germgns assert, Hess believed he 
could single - hsndedly arrange 
p«*4e with Britain.

, Duke Arrives Is London 
The duke, an R. A. F. squadron 

leader, arrived in London after 
midnight at the controls of an 
Army plane after talking with 
Hess for a second time in the se
cret retreat where the German te 
guarded as closely as any prison
er who ever enter^ the old Tower 
of Londoh.

It was reported last night that 
the nobleman was accompanied Ay 
Ivone Kirkpatrick, Foreign Office 
adviser and former British em
bassy secretary In Berlin who 
knew Hess before the war and 
who esthbitehed his identification.

An authoritative source said to
day however that Kirkpatrick still 
was "within reach" of Hess for 
more of their frequent interviews 
and that reports Kirkpatrick had 
come to London were untrue.

After talklnjg with Hamilton 
for an hour. Duff (Jooper was re- 
]}orted to hqve paid a hurried visit 
to Prime le is te r  Churchill.

The Duke of Hamilton, a pre
war acquaintance of Hess, was 
said to have been given leave
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Rome. May 14 -  (P> -  Britteh 
ces are attacking the Ita lic  
onghold of Ambe Alejl In 
item  EUiiopla 

Ivlly
_ ,  tlUery,
ntend reported today

Italian troops are InlUcUng 
heavy losses on ths attackers, the 
daily war bulletin declared,

(TTie Britiah have said that- ap
proximately 88,000 troops are trap
ped in the Amba Alajl sector, 
without hope of escape.)

Report Sharp Fighttag 
In North Africa the Italians re- 

portsd sharp fighting around the 
Egyptian frontier outpost of 
Sahun, 'where German dive bomb
ers were said to be pounding Brit
teh ground forces.

A t the Libyan port of Tot ftik, 80 
miles west of the Egyptian border, 
where a Britteh garrison te besisg- 
*d by Axis forcaa, Italian and 
<3«rman planes were reported to 
have acorsd diiact hita nn snUtSirr. 
craft batteries snd other targets 
causing Uurge fires.

Attack Malte 
German planes also cooperated 

with the Italians in a telling at
tack Wednaaday night on the Brit
teh Mediterranean hose of Malta 
aad foUonred it up. with a daylight 
attack yesterday in which onê  Brit
ish plane was shot down, the ' high 
command said.

Italian aircraft also were credit

(Coattaned Oa Page Sixteen)

ed with effective raids on the Brit-

Spurs Investigation o 
Fire Destroying Supply 
O f Defense Lumber.

Phitedelphla, May 14—(8V-A 
Federal' Bureau of Investigation 
announcement of the poesibiUty of 
sabotage spurred inveatigsUon to
day of s mllUon-doUsr fire which 
destroyed a  huge store of defense 
lumber and threatened a ehipyard

Milng to iU a. 8120.000,000 Na
va’ contract. ,

Two-witneases tald a grMt sheet 
'Of flame sbo* aerase tns yard of 
The W. H. Lear Lumber Com 
pany In the northeast Philadelphia 
industrial section within a matter 
of minutea early yesterday, start
ing the city's worst bias' in years.

“1 understand the fire started 
Sk five points at once," said Fire 
Chief WiUtem Cowden. "The whole 
place aeeoted to blase up at once. 
It was the mfitt peculiar fire 

- have eyer eiqtnieiiced.-

Warplanes and Tank
Units Under 

Affairs Too
A t t a c ^
Seridus

^ .i,lcn l DismiMe, Bar- U t V C S
of Questions In- t

Strong Navy j 
For A ll Time'

Info

Questions 
to Get More 

nation on ImpH- 
ca tion ^ 'f Appeal Last 
Night t<\ French to 
Turn Down Collabora- 
"tion with Germany.

-r

Points to Fact Once- 
Disarmed Germany Is 
Able in Six Years 
To Challenge World.

GerniRhs Reported to 
Making Swift In filtr»i 
tion Further Alottg.^ 
Nazis' Route to SueMJ 
And Nearer Britain'Ai 
Middle East O il Re^ 
gioOs; Attacks Made.' 
At Tliree Syria Points*

A direct hit by a German bomb caused this wreckage In London’a 
House of CommoiLs' during the heavy raid over the Britteh capital 
May 10. Bulidingx of Weatmlniter Abbey and other famous London 
landmarks were also struck and damaged in the raid. (Picture by 
cable from London to New TTork),

Expect Shea Will Be 
Gommon Pleas Judge

Washington, May 16.—
—^Pi^sident Roosevelt said 
today\that international con- 
ditions\were- too-serious for 
lim to interpret or comment 
'urther on ihe implications of 
lis appeal night to the 
French peopleio turn down 
collaboration with Germany.
He dismissed a ^ rrage  of 
press conference ^estions 
seeking to draw him \^ut as 
too hypothetical. Amon 
queries he put in that 
gory were these: 

la there likely to be a change In 
the ztatua of Martinque, the atra- 
tegic Fren.:h Island at the eastern 
■end of the Caribbean?

WUl Admiral William D. Leahy,
American ambassador at 'Vichy, 
hr aaked to come back to Waah- 
ington to report?

.Would any additional atepa be 
taken in the French aituation?

Muat Speak for Itself 
To a remark that he had made 

his appeal to the French people, 
over the heads of the French gov
ernment, Mr. Roosevelt said his 
statement iaat night would have 
to apeak for itself.

partm*yiJ^*'«k^ ‘̂ ^***«*y

Newport, R. I., May 14—(ffT— 
Hiyy Secretary Knox said today 
'sire Intend to maintain our right 
of ever Improving the lot of the 
comman man even . though we 
muat waste our substance in wars 
of defense to maintain it."

(Jailing for a strong' United 
States Navy In times of peace as 
well as In war, he said In an ad
dress before a graduating class at 
the U. S. Naval War College that 
a once-dtearmed Germany hM 
been enabled to challenge the 
world "only six short years" after 

: became chancellor, 
s esn rest assured,” Knox

■ttaned Oa Page Turn)

N azi^om pare  
Plane 
To Lease-Lend

Manchester Man Slated 
For Appointment; Is 
Also Mentioned as Su- 
{lerior Court Possibility

Although no nomii 
for Superior court or 
Common Pleas

__________ _____  _ were submitted to the Gerier-
from hte mlHtary duties to help | al Assembly,^today by (Jovern-

or Robert A. Hurley, it was 
generally believed through 
the legislative halls that State 
Senator William J. Shea, of 
this town, would receive one 
of three nommations to the 
Common Pleas bench. Senator 
Shea was also mentioned in 
the discussion - of appoint
ments to the Superior court 
bench, one of two being said 
sure to be filled by a Repub- 
li<:an. It was the consensus 

Tha i this afternoon that Reptihlic- 
an House Leader William L.

Auto Industry 
Peace Formula 

Averts Strike

(Continued On Page Two)

Raw Materials 
Control Given

Senate Approves Bill 
Giving Power to .P ro 
duction Unit Alone.

Waabingtob, May 14.—(O  
Senate approved today an amend
ed House bill giving the Office of 
Production Management broad 
statutory control over the disposi
tion V>f raw materials and mUitary 
equipment. •

'The measure now goes back to 
ths House for consideration of the 
Senate’s a)£Uon in eUmlnating s 
provision which would have set up 

priorities division outside the 
OPM under supervisloa of the Mu- 
nitlon% (Jontrol Board.

'OooM Chaaael Flew 
As approved by the Senate, the 

measure would permit the OPM to 
channel the flow of raw materials 
into industry, to decide which de 
fense articiM abofild be produced 
first and to route their distribution 
either to the Army, Navy or Brit 
iab.

'The OPM would have the power 
to alow down—or cut off, if neces
sary—the flow Of strategic mate
rials' into -civilian dtennels 

’Die need for' immediate action 
was urged upon Congress by Ed
ward R. Stattinius, Jr., DPM pri- 
orltlM director aad other defense 
offictete in testimony before a 
closed session of the Military 
Oommittee, printed records dte 
closed today.

(Continued On Page Tea)

Mediation Bodrd Plan  
Accepted by- Gencpal 
Motors Few Hours Be
fore New Deadline.

United States might take action, 
under its agreement with other 
Latin American nations, toward 
taking over some European colon
ies in the western hemisphere if 
they were threatened with a 
change of sovereignty.

Mr. Rooeevelt said, too, he did 
not know whether France would 
continue to get two ship loads of 
American wheat a month now that 
there were indications of closer co
operation with the Nazis.

Asked wheJier he Intended to 
send s representative to the De- 
Gsulle Free French government in 
London, Mr. Roosevelt said it was

By The Associated Press
A threatened strike against 'The 

(Jeneral Motors (^rporation, holdr 
er of 87M,000,Oo6 in defense'con.: 
tracts, was averted early today 
when the company accepted a 
National Mediation Board peace 
formula a few hours before the 
scheduled deadline for the walk
out

The Mediation Board tentative
ly scratched another labor dispute 
off its books with word of union

(Continued On Page Two)

No 'Metals Shortage Seen, 
But Must Use Substitutes

i c f Cyprus in eastern 9m. lumber 
' out « i9 e ii^ e

Oppose Authority 
For Federal Agencies

Washingtoip, May 14.— (£ 
Segae opp^Uoo arose in the Ben- 
sts todtey to leglriatl^ prhick

(O ssW sfl Ob r iid l T «a )

..... ■ ■*'

Los Angeles, May 14—(P)—Wll- • 
Item H. Eteenmsn of (Jleveland, 
Ohio, secretary of The American 
Society for Metals, predicts there 
will be no serious shortage of 
metals in the United -States, but— , 

The old fashioned steel tedllett 
appears due for a comeback.

ifore glassware will be used in 
cooking. ‘

Most refrigerator trays 'will be 
made of hard rubber.

'Autonu^iles likely win have 
teas glittering trimmings snd do- 
dads of chromium' and nickeL, 
Used cars w il be ueed longer.

Chewing gum and cigarettes 
may be wrapped in lead foil, oiled 
paper or one of the transparent 
wrapping products.

Copper virtually will replace 
aluminum tn power lines.

PtaaUea T « SobstUnte 
Plastics will aubstltute for the 

rarer metals for many uses.
Metallurgists likely w ill develop 

new alloys and metal products. 
StainlsM ntsel ths aloalnmB- 
MagnealnBi lUDys and cSrMde cut

is

(Conttnned On Page Ten)
--------------------- . /

House Adopts 
“ Benefits Bill

plying American Prin  
ciple; Silent ou ActU' 
al Action in Syria.

Bulletin!
Berlin, May 14.—(ffV-Tha 

“poeltloBs from which the 
next blow wUI be strock bava 
bees occupied,”  the well-la* 
formed DIensf Ana Dentoch- 
tend declared today la speeu- 
latloB on Germaay’s next war 
nMve. This slgalflcant sen
tence In the w^-posted news 
commentary was part of aa 
Inspired Oermaa ntteraaee oa 
Freoch-Germaa .relattoas,' 1* 
the coarse of Which DIenst 
said that Freoch Marshal Pe- 
talfi had taken a “positive at- 
tltnde” la recent dtecnssloaa.

London, Msy 16,—
British airpower is 8mashiBK .| 
at the (Jermana in French- 
ruled Syria where Nazi ptanefl’̂  
and panzer forces are repditoj 
ed making a swift infiltratklb| 
further along the Nazis’ rotrt*| 
to the Suez and nearer 
ain’s Middle East oil ficlw ij 
An official British aimounc 
ment' in Cairo today disclc 
that the first British blovyir  ̂
had been delivered on this po*| 
tentially crucial battlefroBt^ 
yesterday when German | 
planes were attacked by thR-. 
R.A.F. at DamaaeOei Itayi^J 
and Palmyra, all in Fr 
mandated Syria.

Additional advices from CteMti] 
said three Gterman planes 
dsmsged for sure by machine-flURji 
strafing of the slrpcrt at Palmyi*.’) 

Oermaa Airdromes Raided 
(terman airdromes in occupMl 

Greece were reported raided Rg' 
other Britiah Air Forces.

This followed upon a report 
Reuters, Britteh news agency, 
German tanka and other 
mechanized forces were oi 
ing Syria and moving across 
sandy wastes toward Iraq.

Fleets of German long-r 
bombers si)d troop carriers 
were reported landing on S$ 
airfields. Reuters said Its In 
mstion came from an Indepen 
French news agency.

Foreign reports that 
tanks were crossing Syria 
for Iraq were not Immc

Berlin, May 14— (/P) —France 
merely Would be applying, the Am
erican lend-lease principle If she 
permitted German pas 
through Syria In order

,  _  . I the Britisl) In Iraq, informi
fo r Employer. mentator4 asserted today.

Authorized sources would nelth-

Labor to Gel More Idle 
Pay W hile Tax Is Re
duced

(Goatinaed Oa Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late flioUetlpa al tbe (ff) WlMg

l>assage
to get at 

rmed com-

State (tepitol. Hartford, May 14 
(O—The House unanimously 

adopted today a measure increaa-J 
ing, benefits to labor under the un
employment compensation act 
and at tbe. same time reducing 
taxes paid by employers by some 
82,000,000 s year. ,

Left unchanged In the present
.Ot W - .  Brearley .n d  Knem ien

(Coattaned On Page Two)
..  ................  .. ....f.

Martiu Enters 
Innocent Plea

ting tools were put in use after 
the World War.

Mining of the strategic metals, 
including m er cu r y ,  tungsten, 
aluminum te not due to a lack of 
buxlte ore, from which It te taken, 
but from rolling and- casting 
equipment,” Elsenmsn said in an 
Interview. He te here to prepare 
for the society national conven 
Uon May 19-23.

Most Use Substitutes
“But so much aluminum 

needed In airplanes and qther de
fense equipment that good substi
tutes must be used in*the home,; 
especially the kitchen.

The trend In automobile and 
other engines will be sway from 
high alloy steels back to the car- 
boo or low alloy steels, which 
fliaaufacturing processes have Im
proved greatly.

“A  shortage In , tungsteh, ob- 
chiefiy from China, will be 

overcooe partly by Increased use 
of laotyfadenum. oi which there te 
a ptanUful supply In Oolorxdo. 
Both M—raite are used In cutting 
tools for sbsiu, fins ' parts for 
boats sad mschlnery.’’

fectlve July 
employers with stable employ-1 
ment records an additional sav-1 
ings of 84,000.000 annually.

Will Increase Beaeilts 
Maximum benefits under the I 

unemploynjent compensation set 1 
would be ln,freaaed by the bill, | 
which now goes to the

Adi^it Guilt in Coo' 
spiring to Rob Bank.

Putnam, May 14.—(S')—'Ralph 
<3. Brearley, local alderman_ and

Senate. I businessman, and Walter Krzemien
815 to 820 s week, minimum bene- Hartford today pleaded guilty 
fits from, 85-to **• j to charges of conspiring to com-

would be redue«li6bortiM attempt to Tob ’Th^XsiK

Uttle Hope For Agieemeat 
New York, May 18—(SV 

era Mft eoal operators aad 
of the Ualted Mine Workars 
America (CIO) adjouraod 
wage coofercace today with 
sIdM expresslag Uttle hope for 
egreenseat which wonld avert site 
other work stoppage threaisSNR 
by UMW Freoldeat Joha U  
“The adjonrameat today wft; 
nserdy takes la deoperatlM Mm 
(he p^ttoa of heth aldee 
moat firm.”  said Lewis 
nwrnlag aesaloa of the Jqiat 
fereoee.

a a a 
810.044 Lose la Fire

Braaford, May IS—(#)—A 
alarm flro destroyed eae e f 
hnlldlngs ef The BeOte 
Trcatlag Company _  ̂
causiag damage eettasatod at 
040. n i e ^ f r e m  Bmmlm*. 
dlaa Nack. Stoay Creek aad 
BeoCh aaswered the two

a a a
Shet To Death la  HoMnp 

OsatOB. O, Mny IS— W 
ert Eflager. 51-year-eld 
operetor, was abet ta 
darlag daylight heldnp tei 
he resisted tern robbers 
eeped with 81S.70S la cast 
ger had Jn»t draws tha 
from a haok In order ta 
tery payteR-rAeeka. f  
bmhod- aa he mierged

theTaw by '’ '^ Ich | P ^ im w  GrofgejR. ^  «n-
emotovers would save 12,000.000 tered a plea of Innocent
annuaUy was the eUmlnatlon <>* J**® .*?>!fiMan
*a«aa (m mlaries above 88.000, a I before Judge Edward J. Qulnto
provision which firings the state I In Windham county Superior court provision »  whUe a crowded courtroom watch-

(OoatlBued Oa Page Tea) ed proceedings. SUU 
' * guarded the courtroom exits. —

Brearley and Krzemien were 
Trshsury Balance I charged jointly with conspirtog to

 ̂ I conunlt burglary oikX Uwn Btckt*
Washington. May 14.—(fi^-The ley and Martin were

position of the .Treasury May 14: three counts of conspiracy t o __
Rsoelpts. 8U.744.107.71: expen-

gltt ’Trust ̂ Company and Ex-State sat

MArketa at a Ola are- 
New Yeik. Hay H

diturao. |18J)Wfi7&XS-,. net bslance 
81J0M82,088J11: ettetoms reedpU 
for month, 818,8i8S.flk6S*,

tain money under false pretenses 
Brearley pleaiiad guilty to nU

,<P
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After Waiting 
^Months for Opening

----- gtM* Ml the* w f«tib «i op*n«J wUhin ‘ n r*w <Uy«.”
< » n  stirM, ■outh «C »■** •Ino tUted that the a««ii-

Which to cy hod been mcMttA for •  well
•nencd loot Noeomhor > known brond of lee cceom on.li 

, ^ . ^ n d  .0

18 duot oUrted to pother on the few
ftgnn in the t e t w  thot hod been Inrtolled.

I  thot the store wo. to interested. It
■ ■ ---------------- --------- - WOS leomed thst the rentee hod

: met wUh nn accident He had 
broken hla Icjf. Time went on, 
the el^n# showed effects of the 

' sun snd more dust pothered In 
the store. This week the signs 

I ,irere removed, the fixtures thot 
hod been movetl In, were Uken 

! out ond now there oppeors o "To 
Rent" olpn.

Nazis Compare 
Plane Passage 
To Lease-Lend
(Oootlaoed From Fope One)

er confirm nor deny, however, thot 
Germon ploncs octuolly would 
pose through Syrlo. Nor would 
they moke on> comment which In

iroq Niantic Camp 
For Cijard Men
Local CompanvM W ill 

Traill There from  July 
6  Until July 12.

All State Guordomen will en- 
? ™ c rm "« .< l.T ,V 's Y r .." rn T tM i:^  . f  C . » p  Hurley, Nl.uUe,

ready wero' movlnp (owmrd 
via Soviot Ruaolo.

Relation* with Turkey were 
sold to hove roodo "added prog- 
roM" but no detail* could be elicit* 
ed regarding German Ambaaa*dor 
Frans Von Papen’a visits to Turk
ish statesmen.

The'seml-offlclsi Deutsche Dlp- 
lomatisch - Polltlache Koirespon- 
den* charged today that the Brit
ish had wantonly conjured up the. 
present conflict In Iraq.

British assertions that these 
' were now German planes In

K)OD SALE
lUM kv 17, 9 .K. M. on 

STORE 

F-^|eetr?'Vilk W. S.*C. S.
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Says

u ivy  v v s i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i  * v . . v . « . - . . . « - J a a i c u  o . v i m  — -  - - - - - - - r  - -  . r »
any way could be regarde^aa of- ’ the R. A. K. would attack them | this summer, according to an or-

rffwtv nn Immediate cow *' je r  Issued by the Adjutant Gener
al today, providing the Oen<mI 
Assembly appropriates funds ror 
the encampment.

Companies G and H of Manches
ter, being a part of. the 2nd Bat- 
tallan, 1st Military District, will 
train from July «  to 12, Inclusive, 

Bat

ficlal. '  i there drew no Immediate com-
On the other hand, they were ment In Berlin, 

willing to discuss the matter un-j Korrespondens asserted the 
offlelslty from the viewpoint of fighting after allegedly being
the German-man-ln-the-street, j precipitated by Britain was "not 

Slrlcfl.v Frances Affair j developing as the British wlre-
It's strictly the French govern-: pullers thought It would. 

ment% affair, these sourert said! " It  Is not difficult to perceive
all

4

1̂:

emphatically. In answer to 
questions regarding Syria.

As seen through the eyes of the 
msn-ln-the'-street, the question 
can be reduced to a simple formu
la that, rightly or wrongly France 
Is accused of permitting passage 
through French territory of war 
material destined for another 
country.

Now, It is argi ed by the man In 
the street, who took the initiative 
In getting away from the old con
ception o f neutrality?

Clearly, they said. It was Presi
dent Roosevelt In permitting, for 
Instance, that British ships be re
paired In American larbors, even 
If It take* week*.

Pause Only Few Hours 
A-t best. It Is contended, German 

plane* would pause for only a few 
hour* In non-belligerent country.
. England and tlR̂ , United SUtes. 

it la polnUd out further, never got 
excited when war materials mov
ed through neutral countries, pro
vided these materials were Intend
ed for Britain or her Allies.

Then, It Is aaked, why object to 
France’s giving similar permis
sion for paasage of war potentials 
Intended to help the Axis?

The man on the. street. It was 
explained, energetically rejects 
any "holler than thou atUtude" of 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden who refers to the 
moral aspects of France's action 
in Syria.

The English should remember 
Dakar and Oran and "the hunger 
war on civilian*’ before speaking 
tit morals, these German* *a- 
■erted.

Right Not Denied Japan 
As regards the Britlah claim 

that France, no longer being a 
member of the League of Nation*, 
haa no right to dispoae of man
dated Syria as ahe pleases. It was 
said the man In the atreet remem
ber* that Britain did nothing to 
deny Japan’* right to rule over 
mandated region* even after ahe 
left the league. - .u

Aaked whether reports of the 
re-eaUbllahment of dlplomaUc re
lations between Germany and Iraq 
were correct, authorised sourcisa 
said they could “not yet" say 
anything on that point.

They also declined to anJW'er a 
query as to whether It wa* true 
that German war material* al-

tlonally to the great British Em- Governors Foot ^ r d  Band will 
plre a* s^n  aa they realised their accompany the troops.
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situation," It said
"Aware of Posalble Effects 
The extent of the military meas- 

urea taken by Britain to over
come Iraqi resistance clearly In
dicates, Korrespondenr said, that 
"England has gradually become 
Aware of the poaalWe effects 
which the Iraqi uprising may 
have on the rest of the Arab
world." . . ^

That Germany regarded the 
Iraq development* as fitting In 
with her own plana In the ?lear 
Eaat wa* Indicated by Korrea-

’^ V ^ t  waa called the courageoua 
and gahant attitude dUplayed by 
the government of Premier R a^ld  
All Al Gallanl since the begin
ning of the conflict. Korrespon- 
denx continued, haa "shoira Uiat 
the days are gone 
could cynically step on the rights 
and liberties of the Arabian peo-
n1# **

Overshadows Near East 
Overshadowing the Near Ewt- 

ern situation In discussions today 
in Berlin political quarters 
the coiirae of future relaUooa he- 
tween Germany and France »row- 
ing from the recent 
Adolf Hitler and French vice Pre
mier Admiral Jean Darlan.

Although official Germany main
tained silence aa to the deUils, the 
authoritaUv* Dlenst aus Deutsch
land referred to commenU m 
French newspaper* f^ o ^ n g  the 
Inclusion of North Africa Into the 
new continental Europe^ order.

This French Idea. 
coincides remarkably 
often-voiced German v l e ^ ln t  
that "Europe and Africa funda
mentally are one political and eco
nomic unit." ____

In thla connection, a report 
from Ankara that German Ambas- 
aador Fran* Von Papen had had a 
lengthy Interview with President 
Ismet inonu. In the course of 
which he preeented the TucWrt 
leader w l^  a "friendly leUeri 
from Hitler wa* regarded by for- 
clffn observers here ss of great
4 sM̂n̂ âask ̂kffadbffb • - . -----------—linporiwtwi

Von Papen generally Is re
garded a* one-of Naal Germany’* 
most-seasoned dlplonuit* and clos
est collaborators with Hitler and 
Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
RIbbentrop in matters of foreign 
policy.

New t'nlts Inducted
Tonight at the Hartford State 

Armory, the 2nd Battalion,. 1st 
M lllUry District, will be Increased 
by one company, a Service Com
pany. Major Herbert H. Blssell will 
swear the new soldiers In tonight 
and they Will be Inducted into the 
State service Thursday evening by 
Major Daley.

Dr. Raymond Keefe, of Hart
ford, wa* today appointed a Cap
tain in the State Guard and order
ed to orgimlse a Medical Company 
to accompany the battalion on 
their trip* and camps In the fu
ture. Local men with medical 
training should get in touch with 
the Battalion AdJuUnt, Ueut. 
Danny Shea, or the Intelligence 
Officer, Ueut. Archie KUpatrtek. 
If they are Interested in signing up 
with the Medical Detachment.

State Ouard Notes
Local ex-Ouardsmen will be glad 

to hear of the appointment of Ex- 
Flrst Sergeant Horton of New 
Britain to a First Ueutenant in 
the State Guard.

Staff officers are advised by the 
Battalion Adjutant that they will 
be required to attend the Induction 
ceremonies In Manchester May 20; 
In Hartford May 22 and JNew Brit
ain May 23.

loading plant at Dublin, Va.. al
though terms of the settlement 
were not announced Inunedlatelyn 

yioleMse hi Caal StrUm 
Violence broke out In coal min

ers’ picket lines at Madrid, N. M., 
but was quelled by state police 
who used tear gas. The striking 
miners are asking a closed shop 
and a basic wage scale ot 87 1-2 
cent* an hour. A t present, _ they 
contend, there Is no basic 'scale, 
and some workers are getting only 
35 cents an hour.

A  preslderttial proclamation cre
ating aiKimergeiicy Investigating 
boanL poatpon^ for at least 80 
'day* a strike against the Atlanta, 
Birmingham ano Coast railroad, 
set for fl a. m. today. About 375 
engine and yard service men were 
involved. The men wanted wage 
Increases and adjustments In work
ing condiLons.

B ritisli R e -O ccu p y  
Salu m  on B o rd e r; 

C asualties H e avy

GenerotUy of High 
iSchool Class R evea l^

Chickasha, Okla., May 18—
X Only after Liester Newby, 

Sterling, Okla., high school 
senior, died did the generosity 
of his classmates come to 
light. • *

Advised he was in a dan
gerous coi^dltion with a nipr 
tured appendix in a Chicka- 
aha hospital, they sent $90 for 
his care. The $90 had been 
saved for a class graduating 
trip to Carlsbad caverns In 
New Mexico.

Auto Industry 
Peace Formula 

Averts Strike

1936 Packard  
Sedan

Radio —  Heater

$299
1937 Ford Coupe

Heater

$299
1936 Ford Coupe

$179
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(Conttaoed From Page One)

acceptance of terms to settle a 
strike at The Eht-Cell-O Corpora- 
Uon, Detroit die and tool plant.

The General Motors settlement 
provided a flat wage Increase of 10 
cents an hour for an eatlmated 
260,000 workers in 89 plants, and 
for no closed shop, union shop or 
roalntenance-of-membershlp Shop.
Under a new contract to ryn one 
year from April 28, 1941, the com
pany agreed not to look out its 
emplbyes, and to give considera
tion to seniority In making proi 
motions.

Average Wage About 81
The corporation estimated the 

wage Increases would add $50,000,- 
000 annually to Its payroll. The 
present average wage before the 
raise, the management said, was 
a' out $1 an hour.

The CIO United Automobile 
Workers originally had - called a 
strike against 60 of the General 
Motors plants for 7 a. m. Thurs
day. but the unlbn postponed the 
deadline for 24 hours at the Medi
ation Board’s request. Neverthe
less. more than 36,000 GM em
ployes walked out of plants at 
Flint and Saginaw, Mich., yester
day—a result, the union said, of a 
misunderstanding about the post
ponement.

The agreement remained to be 
raUfled by the union membership, 
hut CIO-UAW leaders expressed 
confidence th it would be done 
without delay.

Reopening Time Vacertala 
Although employes ot The Ehc- 

Cell-O Corporation a t Detroit vot 
ed to accept terms to end their 10- 
day atrike, the management had 
not agreed to the IJledlatlon 
B oa t's  auggestion and the time of 
reopening the plant thus was un
certain. Terms of the propoaal 
were not dlsc.loaed, hut the union 
had sought a basic wage fhereaa* 
of 10 cents an hour. The current 
wage rate was.not made public.

Detroit, however, was experi
encing other labor disputea. Some 
8,500 CIO-UAW member* struck 
•gainst The Hudson Motor Com
pany, asking 15 cents an hour in
crease over unrevealed current 
wage acalea. Ten thousand A F L  
craftamen In Detroit went out on 
a *ym i«thy atrike laat.Friday in 
su p p ^  of 1,600 lumber truckers 
who seek union recognition, a 6 1-2 
day week and wage increaaee. 
Present pay iwte* h a ^  not- been 
announced. ■“

Secretary Denouncea Strike 
There were labor trouble*, too, 

in San Franclaco, and far to the 
west of the Golden Gate, at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii. Labor Secretary 
Perkins denounced a strike of CIO 
and A F L  machinists which la hold
ing up $500,000,000 worth of Naval 
construction In the San Fsandaco 
bay area. The machiniata seek a 
wage Increaae from $1 to $1.15 an 
hour, and retention of double pay 
for oyerUrae.

ih e fe  was a brief Work atop-

(Oontimied From Pag* One) /

Ethiopia, Uklng prisoners, ^ t l s h  
headquarters here announced to
day.

The communique: /
"Operations In aU  ̂sectors are 

proceeding according to plan. 
Sclasclamanna was occupied and 
more prisoners taken.

"In the south further wide
spread desertions are reported."

British Tank Units 
Re-Enter Salum

Berlin. May 18—<>P>— 
ish tank units have re-entered Sa- 
lum, Egypt, near the Libyan bor
der, the German high command 
announced today.

Strong British forces also ad- 
vane^ on Fort Capuxso, Just in
side Libya across the Egyptian 
frontier, the pommunique said.

Only Salum, however, was men
tioned aa “penetrated." The war 
bulletin said "part”  of the British 
force* made their way Into the 
Egyptian boMer outpost and “ the 
enemy sustained heavy losses In 
dhing so." Some prisoners were 
claimed.

Combat Plane* Intervene 
Both at Salum and at Tobruk, 

the Axls-beselged port in Ubya 
where a BriUsh atUck was eald 
to have been repulsed, the high 
command said light German 
bat planes intervened successfully.

In other air activities, the high 
command repoiA^:

War at aea—’Dyo ships totaling 
15,000 tons sunk off British coasts, 
another damaged a dock by 
heavy bomb bits; an unstated num
ber of Britlah planes destroyed on 
the ground In day anov night ^  
raids on British airports; nlsht 
bombardments o#‘*’*ScottUh and 
southern EhigUah porta

Crete—A  barracks set \ afire, 
three planes destroyed on\ the 
ground, direct hits on three large 
merchantmen in water* off the 
Greek island. \

The communique also added 8.-̂  
000 tons of shipping to a total of 
18,000 previously claimed by a 
commerce-raiding German sub
marine.

K n o x  U rges
S tro n g  N a v y  
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TMure' oo 'construction projects at
' Naval reoenrs-

tlon yesterday, but a union offi
cial said it was "definitely not a 
atrike.’ ’. The demiaatratlon ap
peared to have been beldvjn ' an 
effort to gain uniform wage and 
hour acalea for all craft*. A ll went 
back to work except 230 ptumbere, 
who were escorted o ff the reeer- 
vatioR by Marina*. When the 
jdumbera laid down their tools, 
marines escorted them out of the 
Navy y s « I  »"«* took away their 
pi Mrs The plumbers were work
ing 44 hour* a week fpr private 
contractora'and were being paid 
$1.26 to $1.60 an hour. They want- 
ad a 40 hour watk and uniform 

ot $L50 an bour.
yraff* eontiu iaray  was

(Oonttnued From Page Oae)

added, "that when Germany and 
Its will of force is ultimately de
feated in Europe another Hitler 
20 dr 30 years hence will be able 
to do the same' In an even shorter 
period of time If the world again 
relinquishes Its policing power."

Not War to End AO Wars 
The secretary said the year 

1939 proved that “ 1917 wa* not 
war to end all wars, and we 

should be foolish to take It for 
granted that the present holo 
cauat will be any different

"Always In history," he said 
"there have risen up men drunk 
with the thought that they could 
rule the world.

"There have been C îeaara 
Ghengls-Khans. »T^poleona and 
Hitlers since the day* of the Pha 
raoha. The remarKable part la that 
there have be«r *o many of them, 
and a creduloun world alwaya 
thought t b «  each one wa* the 
laat." /

Knog/predicted that "th aame 
hue and cry o f diaarmament will 
be ral**d by so-caUed peace groups 
foUpwing thla dyar tha*: caused 
our government to scrap our 1916 
building program In 1922.

" It  will he affirmed by them 
that the spending of millloiui of 
dollars to maintain the two-ocean • 
fleet now uhder construction la be
yond the naUon’s purae to afford," : 
he a*i«L j '

Oae Beeponsiblllty to Rkare 
Contending there wa* "one re

sponsibility that aU of u* here 
share equaLy," he said:

"That ia to devote our live* in 
seeing that in the future the Navy 
never be allowed to go into a de
cline a* it haa fallowing every war 
since the American Revolution.

"W e already know," he aaid, 
•that the range of aircraft will be 
36.000 mile* ant more 10 year* 
from now, that batUeahlp* may 
eventually fight in the skies rath
er than on the <aeaa and air tran- 
sporU may caty H.OOO men Instead 
of 50.”

Experts Help 
In Analyzing

Hess’ Views
/ - -

XOontinoed from Page Onel

in unraveling the case. He carried 
a bulky dispatch case when be 
called on Duff Cooper this morn
ing.

Speculate On Revelations 
What Hees might have told the 

duke, Kirkpatrick or high military 
officials who have talked with 
him was a matter of keen specu
lation.

Official circle* were silent on all 
aspects o f  the case, apparently 
taking their cue from Churchill, 
who toW Commons yesterday that 
he would delay a statement until 
such time as It would be "in the 
public interest.” t

Informed sources declared, how
ever, that Heas had proved a will
ing talker and on several occasions 
had prolonged his conversations 
with Kirkpatrick despite a physi
cian’s recommendation that he 
rest.

Though supplied with plenty of 
light reading matter, he is not 
permitted to see newspaper* and 
is allowed to listen to only certain 
radio broadcasts, it was said.

Hla ankle, injured In his para
chute landing, was said to be 
mending, and physlciana were Mid 
to have Uken X-rays to relieve 
him of anxiety that he was suffer
ing from a stomach aihnent.

Rudolf Hess Proving 
Embarrassing Guest

Berlin, May 18.-M>P)-Rud01f 
Hess is proving to be an embar
rassing guest in England, telling 
the BriUsh they have no chance to 
win the war, a Nazi spokesman 
said today.

“We have the impression the 
British soon will be only too glad 
to send Hess back," thla source 
commented.

It  waa described here aa signifl- 
cant that neither Prime Minister 
Churchill nor Foreign BecreUry 
Anthony Eden seemed to. carq. to 
talk to Hes*. ^

“That’s because they know Hes* 
can merely report his honest con- 
ylcUons, gained from the deepest 
insight Into German strength, that 
conUnuance of the war would be a 
catastrophe for England,” the 
spokesman conUnued.

Hoped to Spare British 
Prevention of such a catastrophe 

was what Hess In the delusion of a 
Messiah had hoped to spare the 
British people, the spokesmpn con 
tended.

“A t any rate It’s safe to say 
that in a few days the Heas theme 
will be more embarrassing to Eng. 
'.and than Germany,” It was as
serted.

Berlin observers approvingly 
noted much BriUsh comment to 
the effect that Hess’ arrival In the 
BriUsh Isle# wouldn’t change Ger
man war plans, except possibly 
speed them up.

Large Crowds 
For Revivals

Interest Is Increasing 
Nightly in Services at 
Qiurch o f NaEarehe.

Interest la increasing nightly In 
the Revival services being conduct
ed nighUy In the Nazarene church 
by EvangellsU Jarrette and Dell 
Aycock pf HenrletU, Okla. The 
EvaugellaU last night obaerved 
their 26th annlverMry In evangel
istic work which began in Los An
geles, California. Since their first 
campaign bef^un from the Coast, 
Rev. and Mra. Aycock have sung 
and preached in all of the SUtes 
and the Dominion. of Canada for 
over a quarter ot a century.

Musical Program 
Last night’s services were well 

attended and Mrs. Aycock, afte~ 
directing the choir, sang as 
solo, “He Took My Place" and th 
EvangellsU sang together 
guitar accompaniment, " I ’m —  
ting Ready to Go,”  a negro spirt-" 
ual.

Rev. Aycock brought a message 
of the Cross, bringing put the fact 
that the Cross ia a revelaUon to 
man, the revelaUon of the law, the 
revelaUon of God and the revela
Uon of the Gospel.

This evening Rev. Aycock will 
speak on the Book of RevelaUon. 

Monday’s Message 
On Monday night all members 

of the church are invited to attend 
when a message espffclally for 
those of the church will be given. 
On Tuesday night there will he a 
45 minute program of special 
music by the EvangellsU with 
guiUr accompaniment, followed by 
a brief message. Wednesday and 
Thuraday nigbU will be Sunday 
School nighU and on Friday night 
a special message will be given the 
Young People of the church.

A ' cordial InviUUon is extended 
by Rev. James A. Young, pastor, 
for all to attend the revival meet
ings.

Temple Beth 
Sholom> News

Friday, May 16:— Special Eve
ning Ser^cea conducted by the 
children of the Ck>ngregaUon at 8 
p. m. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend these services, at which the 
Junior Congregation will be the 
host to the adults.

Sunday, May 18:—On the occa>- 
slon of Lag Beomer the children 
of the Religious School will have 
a picnic. They will assemble at the 
Temple at 9:45 a. m. •

Sunday, May 18:—A  spectal lec
ture meeting under the auspices 
of the United Jewish Appeal for 
Manchester will be held at the 
Temple at 8:15 p. m. Dr. Abba 
Abrahams of New Ydrk O ty  will 
be the gueat speaker.

Tuesday, May 20:—Red Cross 
Cnrcle of the SlsUrhood at 10 a. m, 

Tuesday, May 20:—Meeting o f 
the ReUglous Discussion Group In 
the vestry at 8:15 p. m.

A  newly developed ujghtwelght 
aircraft engine of 1200 horse-pow
er w e i^ s  but a lltUe more than a, 
pound for each horse-power it de
velops.

Illustrated Weeklies 
Revive Hess Flight

BerUn, May 16—0P>—The sensa
tional flight to ScoUand of Rudolf 
Hess, which baa been dropped by 
German newspapers and radio, 
was brought to the fore again to
day when Illustrated weeklies ap
peared with half-page pictures of 
Hess sitting beside Adolf Hitler 
during the ReichsUg feesion May 
6.

Whether publication of the pic
tures at this time was intentional 
or waether it was a result of a 
censor’s oversight could not be 
learned.
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Bristol county, R. 1., 1* sllghUy 
larger than New York county, on 
Manhattan Island.

FRED E. 
WERNER

Teacher of
PIANO

STCOIOi
152 West Center Street 
Or At Boose* *I P«pU*.

BegtaMrs and 
Advaaeed StiadeRts.

SATURDAY ONLY

C I R C L E
2 —  BIG HITS —  2

A  Thrilling Yata To 
Keep Ton Oneeelngt

‘SECRET e v i d e n c e ”
With ”

CHARLES QUIGLEY 
MARJORIE REYNOLDS

PLUS! TIM MoOOY in 
"OUTLAW  OF RIO ORANDE'

PLUS! “Sky Raidertf* No. 3

NOW;
COLORWARE TO^LADIES! 

"FOOTSTEPS IN  THE DARK" 
"FATHER’S SON"

‘ J I-'

u Vi
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America Ready to" Act 
On Collaboration Peril

Prepared fo r  Any Action j C rim in al R eco rd s

B a n  Is  M odified

Already Has Power.

Ry Uoyd LehriMS
Washington, May 16— (PJ—  The 

threat of a Franco-German "colla
boration" alliance which President 
Rooeevelt beUeves can jeopardlae 
western hemisphere “peace and 
security’ fo^nd the United States 
prepar^ today for any action 
needed to safeguard American in- 
teresta.

Mr. Roosevelt, it waa said in in
formed quarters, possesses suf-
Iclent authority without going to 

ingress to take whatever steps 
necessary to Munter any Joint 
1-Vichy action endanger^  the 

itereats of the United States and 
le other !2o American republics.
NavaFRases Gravest Ih rea t

Washington, May 16— (P)—  Re
vised Selective Service reghlatidns 
permitted today the reclassifica
tion of several thousand men pre
viously barred from military serv
ice because of criminal records.

Draft headquarters modified the 
ban on men. convicted of “any 
crime which under the laws of the 
Jurisdiction in which they were 
convicted is a felony” to permit 
conscription of those convicted in 
their youth of relatively minor 
Ikw violations.

Chronic offendere, prisoners 
awaiting trial, or men convicted 
of certain heinous crimes includ
ing treason, murder, rape", kid
naping, arson, pandering sex per
version, or illegal dnig dealing

’The^aveet threat to toe Ameri- ^  barred from Army
can nations. It waa aaid, U ^  service
poaalbUlty that, in "coUalwrating, ’ Meanwhile, toe House had un- 
France may ^  fo rc^  to t ^  o w  consideration V minor Senate
to Germany her fleet « ^  toe  ̂ to legislation, pre-
tegic N av^  bases at Dakar, ®ro** ylously passed by the House, ex- 

D If '  empting former sailors. Marines
President Ro^ve^^^^ ^^j^t Guardsmen from Ha-

Hull, and other the draft act If they
to w v e r l l  L S ^ l S S t  I were In toe service three years.

Naval Reserve 
w Age Extended
Enlistments W ithin 17 

To 50 Limits in Sweep* 
ing Drive fo r Men.

New York, May 16—(P)—  So 
what If you-are 50 years old and 
still want to fight? .

So you can Join toe Naval Re
serve.

Comdr. F. K. O’Brien, chief * f  
toe Navy’s Recruiting Service, 
has announced that Naval Reserve 
enlistments within toe 17 to 60 
year age Umlta are to be taken as 
part of toe Navy’s roost sweeping 
drive for men. o -

Exceeding even toe World war 
quotas, the Navy has called for 
35,000 enlistments In toe *Navy by 
June 30 to care for toe rapidly- 
expanding Navy.

To Enroll Trained Men 
In addition, men trained as elec

tricians, radio men and in other 
technical fields w’ould be enrolled 
In toe reserve with or without 
previous naval experience and 
would be considered as potential 
petty officer material. I t  is 
planned to release such reservists 
from active duty as soon as possi
ble after toe emergency ends.

Commander O'Brien said t h e  
Navy’s personnel this month to
taled 227,089 with 28,000 Reserv
ists.

*

many’s acquisition of the French 
fleet—beUeved now to comprise 92 
warships of all categories, Includ'
Ing 6o submarines—would be con
sidered a direct threat to toa 
American nations.

Oei-man control of Dakar on toe 
hump of toe African coast com' 
manding South Atlantic sea-lanes. 
Naval authorities pointed out, 
’would provide toe Nasis with a 
base 6om  which U-boata and 
bombers could play havoc with 
American shipping and with Bri
tain’s "life-line” around toe Cape 
o f Good Hope. Dakar has been 
spoken of often aa a ldglcal*’Jump' 
ing-off*’ point for a'-thrust against 
South America.

Poeaeeslona’ Statua Question 
...In  toe western bemi^here, a 
V ichy-^riin  axis o f "coUabork- 
tlon" toe otatua of toe French 
colonial posoqsalonB —  Martinique, 
Quadaloupe, French Guiana, St 
n erre  and Miquelon. '

The United States has shown 
particular interest in Martinique 
because ot its strategic position in 
toe center of toe shield of Ameri
can Naval and air bases guarding 
toe entrance to toe Panama Canal 

Martinique also shelters 100 
American-made warplanes which 
were en route to France when toe 
armistice was signed; tbe aircraft 
carrier Beam, at least one other 
French Naval vessel, and several 
merchant ships; and from $50,000,- 
000 to $250,000,000 of French gold.

May Reverse Policy 
Martinique is now almost com

pletely dependent on toe United 
States since it  ia cut off from trade 
with Frande. To avert a aeridu* 
food ahortage, toe United Stktea 
haa permitted Martinique to pur
chase American auppUe* with 
"frozen’’ French funds, but In 
view of toe changed sitiikUon may 
revise this policy unless toe island
ers—in protest agaihst German 
domination—se*k AhMrtcan pro
tection or join Geo. Charles De 
Gaulle’a .“Free SYench" govern
ment.

In toa event Vichy-Berlln "cot- 
iaboration" warrants, tha United 
States ha* several couraes o f im
mediate Setion open, informed 
sources b41(L It  may:

1. PlSee French colonies under 
its own protection or toe Joint pro- 
tectiph o f hemlspbpre nations.

3. Stop all food shipments to 
unoccupied France and tehnlnate 
nd^otiatliooa imder which Vichy 
hoped to secure 15,000 tons of 

’/ wheat monthly.
3. Halt toe petroleum shipments 

which have enabled French North 
African colonies to proceed with 
their spring planting, and cancel 
plans for sending other vitally

. needed supplies.
4. Refuse any more withdrawals 

froni “frosen" French assets here 
estimated at $1,600,000,000, de
priving toe Vichy government of 
funds for its embassy and con
sulates here and tormighout Latin 
America.

No Waralag On Guards
Like toe president’s surprise 

statement, the jloating of guards 
on refugee French ships came 
without warning. Coast Ouaid 

' headquarters here made a brief 
announcement early last night 

, tost armed guards.bad been placed 
'  oard all French shipping in 

Berican harbors.
Idea toe $6Q,00O,O0p Nor- 
de, four other, vessels were 

rded in New York—toe Port 
Moat Everest, Re de Noir- 

M<nitier, and the Re de Quessant, 
the last recently returned from 
Martinique. The Normandie haa 
been tied up in New York since 
toe last week in August, 1989.

Guards likewise went aboard 
ships at San Francisco, New Or- J 
leans, San Fsdro, SEjd'Bt'TBOBta* ’ ■ 
in toe Virgin Islands.

Headquarters announced that 
similar actioo would be taken with 
any other French-flag veeael sub
sequently arriving in an American

BEnrBB OBJIDVJITIOM
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Give your favorite graduate xunething that 
will start him ofi k(Xhe world with a burst of 
splendor—Amjw Shuits and Arrow Ties.

t
Tbe shirts are styled for men by men . . .  ^ ve  
the exclusive "Mitoga” figute-lEt and or^ San- 
forized-Shnink (fabric shrinlmge less than 1%).

Tbe ties resist wrinkles and are designed to go 
with tbe shirts . . .  specially styled by Arrow— 
America’s leading male fashion authority for 
62 years! , .

ArrmtD S M t^  , , . $ t mp 
Arrm o  T ic s  $1 mnd f I .S 0

UM US6''S0N,
I H C

The Hit Of The Week !
A Limited Number of

FAMOUS THOR WASHERS

4DHthoikar̂ iea-
”  Th ree^D ay M eet

BurUngtoo, VL, May 16—(P>— 
A  three-day. New England meet
ing at toe CathoUc-Bponso^ Oon- 
grsaa of the Oonfratemity at tosp 

Doctrine opned here

l.,«^BtATRICE KAY

Cr̂ HALSH[f!H4N

Christijpi
today.

Ihe ~Mo*t Rev. 
Brady. bSshop of 
■hainnan. The 
'or n'OetOgo of 

at 
•Pd

Matthew

Regulariy $79.95' 
- 8-Lb. Capacity 

With Pomp

FREE !
flA6 Ironer and 

$8.88 Ironing Board

TOTAL VALUE
s n M

~ :T oh Pay Only ;

.95* 6 9

B e ’ W ise—P ick  Your
Sum m er 

mm C lothes 
fm  E arly  ^  T A is  

S eason !
Cool, Long-W’earingr, 

Good Looking

KEITH’S and CROSUEY

Present a Dramatic FME

COOKING SCHOOL
Gabardine I I ^  ’ ^

5 -

up

GABARDINE
PANTS

up

MEN’S
SPORT
COATS

MEN’S
SPORT
PANTS
$4-50

Men’s
Lightweight

Stetson
Playboy

HATS
$ 5 .0 0

u p '

One o f New Engtand’a meat 
celebrated Home Ecom mM s, 
fsmoaa for her many beahs 
sad faarlnattag lectnrea.

REFRIGERATOR

7 i * 1 1 U I . V . W t l  r i :  ■  *11 W 'P I T b d i

Ci.HOUS€̂ SOM
INC

HTHE STORE OF QUALITY
>MEWT

Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night

— N O T IC E —  
ORANGE HALL
BINGO

OTHp PRIZES (HVEN FREE!
FREE fo r Everybody

►MUSIC, FLO W ER S, RECIPES, REFRESHM ENTS  

► A  Dramatic P r

ASPARAGUS
FOR SALE 

JOHN LENTI
270 Gardner Street_____ _

ACT  Q U ICK  FO R  YO U R S  

Only $6.95 Down $5.33 Per Monthen so n 's l
20 Rectttar G ra ^  for Older* V a l^  At $2.50.
, 6 Special Games for Onterii Valuid At YS'.OO; -

SW E E PST A K E
AdaUflsion 25c. Extra Cardo 10c or 3 for 25c. 

Special Games Sc a Card or 3 for 10c.

Door Prize—Order for $5,00

...J..

8PBCIAL! 5S.00 Orders wlH be gfren for nO regmnr _____
hnring Binge In tbe tis t •  eemherB enlled; $7.8« Orders fer Bingo 
m the S n t 6 enmbsrs enBei; flM O  O rien  for Bhige la n e  
me* A  eeahhere

Enjoy Good 
Health !

BAT MOBE OP

HONI8S
QUALITY SEA FOODS

R L U B n A T E
l^ C B B O N B  J J V  
LOBBTBR D lN N p S  $1.00 
2sa«nin 8 4 . .H « t tM K . M t n

Hom e Sweet Hume

O w  feineea rn ri o a  molH

eeniferlnUy hanSed, UirtttQy. 
heiae nleeiilj ■■ tmee *f i 
HenMhim air and

FUra. RANGE 01i|
In Aay Quantity — Aay Tbat! ‘ Xli

Wholeoak and R il^

BANTLT on. OOMli
CENTBRl

024848232348535353234853482323532353482323484823
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fnifin to Discuss 
Ŝchool Traffic, Meters
Smsioii in Pros* 
as Board Mem* 

Go Over Survey, 
About PaiUni*

Manchester 
Date Book

Naxt W«*k , ^
_____  May i»~D««»ert-Brl<lg* <rf O-

8 r i«tn .«« • «  in for a long O P . women at Ueglon Home. 1: SO
thia evening aa two con- i P  Annual meeting of

i SducaUeoL C3ub at Oreen aebool,1 wlUi ether boarda are «n

U 7 o’clock they wiU meat vrttt 
Board of Bduoatlen and the 

lea Oonailaotonen to conatder 
traffic aurrey

, achoola in town hy State 
Harry Taylor and 

abenaat William Barron of the 
department Thia aurvey waa 

_ a *  Pabruary and in a writ- 
npeat o f oeer SO pagea co^ 

aa found at two achoola 
gtven in a detailed account 
al recommendationa were 
at the time the r « » r t  waa 

over to the ponce cotn- 
la  theae recommenda- 

•aaiatanee waa e u «e a y  « »  
of tlw achool hoard and

The police board
____ to have eoptee made of
, teport and thU baa been done; 
"h mnnher of the aelectoen 

the achool board, _haa b ^  
a copy for ajtudy and it ia 

to give up two houra of 
_A t'a time for the dlacaaalon of 
rn iiort In addition to the wrlt- 

nmort there wiU be irfeturaa 
^  the different achoola and 

noted.

A tba ctaaa of thia aeaaloh the 
tmea will go into a aeaaion 
the PMico uommlaaionerB on 

atudy of parking metcra. 
je  board baa given thia 
much time and at a meet- 

month votad to award 
eontxact for parking SMtara. 
ha night that the aaleaman for 
gtuidard Ketor Company of 
Iford waa to bo praacot to aign 
oontnict a rift raaultad.

B Chambera of
of Selectmen

a ^  read a letter 
Oeimael Hyda la which 

I clainad that the coni' 
oobM not algn the con- 

. for the town, the duty be- 
of the Selectmen. Aa the 

MB dM not have an oppor- 
to aee the meter that waa 

' UMre will be 
given to

__  tonight. I f  thia
h  e w  within three houra 

make a record aa far aa 
I that have conaidered 
metera are concerned.

inV living 
Cofits Increase

fw m

_  May IS—( « —Only 
taiga American ciUea

riioxTed a greater recent 
in living coeta than Boe- 

Xahor Department report
W M

far the greatest factor in 
m'a eoeta waa a l.S 
la fuel oU prioao be- 

Mardi 15 and April 16. 
Farklna said the tuaToU 

in North AtlanUc ciUea 
due to higher rates of 

by tankers.
tM ag eoeta were ap 1. 
la April compared with 

with only Bnffnlo. N. T. 
and Denver. Oolo., report- 

_ _-eater increase.
Nd went tm Is  per cent in 
. pertod: clw lng OJ per cent; 
la fttiplaWagA per cent: 

1 bants ahowad no diange.

in

• %,

Winter 
Lifts Camp Cos

May ie-:OP»—An
Camp Oevena, 

ntha in winter

^ a y  21—Comedy. ’The life  Of 
ROey," by Second Congro«tional 
young People at Whlton hau.

May 2S—Milltaiy whist at SL 
James's hall. C. U  of C  Wetfare 
Fund.

M ^  24-25 — .25th annual con
vention of NeW Etogland Confer
ence Luthei- Lieague at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24 — Bam dance of Me
morial Hospital.Auxiliary at Ma
sonic Temple.

TWa Manth
May 27 — 7th annual outdoor 

music feeUval by local achoola, 1.- 
000 voices, at Educational Square.

p. m.
Next Month

June 10 — High achool gradua
tion at 0:50 a. m.. Buckland school 
at 2 p. m. .

June 11—Barnard achool grad
uation at 10 a. m.. Oreen at 2 p. m.

June 12—HoUlster street achool 
graduation a*. 10 a. m.

12 New Gtses 
In Court Here

Large Docket Piled Up 
For Tomorrow’s Ses
sion; Ne% Arrests.
Town Court tomorrow morning 

is faced vrlth a large docket of 
cases. Bcaldas a couple o f conttn- 
uancea from previoua eeaaiona. up 
to thia aftomoon twahra new caaaa 
will be tried acoordtog to arrest 
totals.

Among thb eaaaa ara three 
charged with driving cars with de
fective brakes, all arrested laat 
night. They are John C. Krlnjak, 
16 PumclI. hattod at Birch and 
Main; Ferdinand W. King, 55. 762 
Main, and Morris B. Hornateln. 
Brooklyn. N. T.

In addition. Roland B. Flabtr of 
Andover will appear for intoxica
tion. He was arrested on Blssell 
at 9:55 last night after he . had 
parked Ma car In a prtvbte drive
way and had fallen aalewp in it.

Sir Norman Angel

Styles Sought 
As Advertised

Dealer in Women’s Ap
peal Sees Known 
Lines in Demand.

" B. P. Burton haa Juat recently 
returned from a four day buying 
trip in New York, where, through 
the co-operation of the better 
dreaa manufacturers, he haa' ar
ranged to have the best known of 
the nationally advertised dress 
lines confined exclusively to Bhr- 
ton's in Manchester.

Mr. Burton feels that womm to. 
day are much better Informed than 
ever before aa to current styles, 
fabrics, and color tranda dua to tha 
many - faahion-conscloua maga- 
tiner, such as Madamolaelle, 
Vogua, Olainour, Harper'a Baaaar, 
and aavaral others on the market 
today, not to mention the tre
mendous style educational Influ-’ 
ence of moving pictures, newa- 
papar columns, and radio. Tha 
Amartcan woman today haa a fair
ly clear idea of what she wanto 
before she storta out to shop. She 
looks for labels on garments— 

which like old friends, 
tried and true, inspire confidence 
and aaaura her that she la getting 
quality, fashion-right merchan
dise.

Among tha famous names in the 
women's wear world today, Bur- 
toB’a win carry exclutfvely such 
waU-known oneq as 'TCi^ Dunhlll," 
long famous for finely taUor^ 
casual frocks, TdcKattrick Claa- 

which enjoy an enviable 
reputation for beautifully tailored 
claaalc aport dreaaea, "Doris Dod
son," whose tmuaual styles and 
tricky trimmlnga leave Um Junior 

breathless with delight, 
"Junior CUcque." another well- 
known name in the popular-priced 
washaUa frock that the high 
school gtri adores , "Barbette,’* 
"Chateau Frocka," "Oall arav,’’ 
"Maria Pbillipa’’ to mention but a 
few—all of ttom namea that have 
held their reputation for style and 
quali^ against tha fM m g*-  of 
time.

Mr. Burton aaya that he faela a 
great deal of pardonabla pride in 
the many favorable comments he 
receives daily in regard to hia win
dow displays and general mer- 
chandlalng poHev—while the tre
mendous reaponae Manchester wo. 
men have ^ven Burton's, but a 
few monUia old. ia nothing short 
of Inspirational. He concluded. 
"We’re young! We'ra alive and 
we’re growing! The stridea we 
have made in the past few months 
are small comnnred to our pl,ns 
for the future to give Manchester, 
a city of Village Charm, a cltv 
■tora o f friend^ charm, dedicated 
to Manchester women as their 
store, and one to which they may 
point with pride 1"

Diplomas, Caps,- Gowns 
For Kiridergdrten ‘Gtads ’

The kindergarten class of St. *> The "graduates” will ba prasant-
3uta«a‘B parochial achool which 
oonsiata of 32 tots, wilt be gradu
ated 'With proper exerciaea on June 
11.

The "commencement" w ill be 
held In S t James’s Hall on Park 
street and each child wlL wear cap 
and gown. Instead of the usual 
black cap and dark colored gown, 
the chlkuvn will wear white iml- 
torms. They arc being made by the 
iBuna at the convent

a f with diplomaa showing they 
bava suceaaafuUy passed the woik 
in the klaiiergmrten and that their 
good character warranto advance
ment into a higher grade.

It ia the first time that euch m 
“graduation" haa been held in the 
achool and also the flrat in^the 
tovfn’s history. ^

Details of the program will be 
announced later.

Nurses Needed 
By Government
Continued, Shortage Is 

Noted; Vital N e ^  of 
The Defense Program.

To Address Jews Trying to Thrash
Out Differences

Washington, May 15.—Aa a part 
of the National Defenae Program, 
the Oovemment months ago iMgan 
preparation to meat an anticipated 
need for an unusually large num
ber of nurses, both In Its ml itary 
and civil services. The United 
States Civil Service Cbmmlssion 
has announced open continuous ex
aminations to aacure nurses, but 
desplto these examlnatlone, there 
is a continudng acute shortage of 
nurses for tha civil service posi
tions.

The shortage la particularly no
ticeable with respect to aome parts 
of the coiutry. From some of the 
States, very few nursea apply for 
th> ciril service examinatlona.

From all parts of the country, 
floods of inquiries are coming in
to Washington from women who 
ask how they can serve their 
country in the present emerg|^cy. 
The word to nurses is that the 
nursing branch of the service la 
one that la vital to the success of 
tha National Defenae Program. 
The nurse examinations open the 
way to an cqiportunity to render 
patriotic aerrice, and at tba same 
time to serve in interesting and 
satisfying work. Thars la an op
portunity for advancement, and 
the Government provides for re
tirement for superannuation or 
disability.

Large Staff Keqcired 
A  large staff of nuraes ia em

ployed regtilarlji In the civil serv
ice—principally in the U. 8. Public 
Health Service, the Indian Service, 
and the Veterans’ Administration. 
Tliev aerve in’ .hospitals and other 
medical centora throughout the 
United States, and in the Panama 
Canal Zone and Alaaka. Public 
health nuraea carry on field work 
of community-health care and edu
cation, giving home care to the 
sick, class work In homo hygiene.

etc., principally in tha Indian 8erv> 
lea and tbs U. S. PubUc Health 
Service. In the more remote re- 
flona thaaa nurses rsndfr first aid, 
and tlMy avsn give emergency 
medical treatment in the aheenoe 
of a doctor. There haa been an in- 
creMed demand for public health 
nuraea under the U. S. Public 
Health Service In cxtm-canton- 
ment aonea and where large de
fenae induatriea are-located.

Open For AppUeattons 
Two examinations are now open 

for receipt of applications. One— 
Announcement No. 55—under the 
UUe of Public Health Nurse, |2,- 
000 a year, and Oraduate Nurse, 
$1,800 a year (for general staff 
duty), ia open for the U. S. Public 
Health Service and the Indian Ser
vice, including Alaska. nUs ia an 
“unassembled” examination. Ap
plicants are not given a written 
test but are rated on their pro- 
feasional training and experience

To Aid British 
By Carnival

Mpns-t^fes Post 
sors A lu ir for Relief 
Fund May 2€^1 .

WarMons-Tprea Poet Brtti 
Vetenuts, of this wil 
boMfit carnival the week 
26-51 on the grounds of the Brit 
American club,- at ICaple 
Spruce, the proceeds to go to the 
Mencheater Committee for British 
War Relief.

Tha Britiah veterana Invito* 
members of other local ex-aervice 
units to raUy to this worthy causa 
and attend the carnival during the 
week to give support to the small 
group of members of the BWV.

The M t  at Its meeting, last 
Wednesday night also voted to re
tain its membership in thr Man
chester Veterans Association, 
which group of alUed veterana 
have held fuccessful carnivals 
each summer for the past six 
years.

Blockade Runner 
Reaeliefi Recife

•a  shown In their MpUcationB and 
by othar avidance. ‘Ilie other—An
nouncement No. 100—under the 
title of Junior Graduate Nurse, $1.. 
620 a year, la for the U. S. PubUc 
Health Service, the Indian Service, 
and the Veterans' Administration. 
Thia examination now includes a 
written teat. It la expected, how
ever, that it 'Will be cloa^ soon 
and reannounced aa an "unas
sembled" examination. The CivU 
Service Oommisalon does not ex
pect to require a written teat of 
persons who hava alraady filed 
their appUcationa but who have 
not been given the teat.

The need lor nursea la imme
diate. Apply now for further in
formation at the office of the 
Secretarv, Bosfd of U. 8. ClvU 
Service Examiners at any first—or 
second-class post office, or writs 
to .the U. 8. Civil Service Commla* 
Sion, Washington, D. C.

Rio DC Janeiro, BraaU, May 15— 
(/Ft—The tfewsMper Diario do
Noticlae said today the German 
blockade running freighter Lech, 
had arrived at Recife after having 
been previously reported intercept
ed by a BriUah cruiaer and aet 
afire.

Maritime circles in New York 
reported on May 5 that the 5,290- 
ton Lech waa sinking off Bahia. 
Braxll, after Bailing from Rio De 
Janeiro on April 25, vapparently in 
an attempt to daah through the 
British bwckada.

BrasUlan shipping sources and 
Britiah officials in South America 
were unable to confirm the report 
at the JiioM, however.

Cavalry llwofda Melted Down

London, Ms.y 15— <JF) — Ten I 
thousand cavalry sUrorda used by 
the Britiah In the last war aren’t 
needed In the preaent conflict, 
ihey have been melted down into 
22 tone of metal for converaion in-1 
to modem war weapons.

Self-Starters and Gear 
Shifts Used

New York, May 15—(ff)—Self-.propeUer . needa more
t--A----#fflclAnCV.atartera and “gear shifts"—gifts 

from research laboratoriee now 
working overtime because of the 
national smargeney—are going to 
make It easier to fly the smaU 
planes produced for civilian use.

The aalf^startexa already are on 
the market. The gear shifts, or 
qptional propeUer-^teh aettlnga, 
are perfected but await govern- 
ment approval before Installation. 

Yang Time Oemtaig 
The trtfiflianlcal engine starter 

for small Jfianes was a long time 
coming. It Was developed when 
the government began training 
tens of thousands of civilians to 
fly as aa offshot o f tha national 
rtfiftmw DroffTRin.

Propeller accideata, thany of 
them occurring when filers or air
port mechanics "puli through-pro- 
peUers to get the engines started, 
have become so prevalent that the 
Safety Bureau of the CivU Aero- 
nauUca Board regularly . issues 
warnings to pre'vent them.

Some manufacturers have bor
rowed freely from the experience 
of automobUe compahiea and in- 
■talled smaU electric motors to 
turn enginea over. One factory la 
Installing "rubber band” starters. 
Tpe pilot crauks a handle on the 
liutrument panel which stretches' 
a "shock cord” auAlclently to'turii 
the en^ne over twice when it '.a 
released. !

Needs Mora "Bite" '
The gear shift probably hinges 

on toe inefficiency of fixed-pitch 
propellers. An airplane needs a Jat 
^tch at takeoff so toe propeller 
wlU absorb all the power put out 
by toe engine at a low air speed, 
^ t  once speed is attained, toe

"bite"
Neatest efficiency.
' For yean engtataera have com
promised at an in-between pitch. 
Ideal for neither takeoff nor crula- 
Ing but a stop-gap pending the 
development of variaWe-pltch 
blades. Now a aimple bub meoiaa- 
ism, also worked.by a crank on the 
instrument panel, has been de
veloped to give a pilot any degree 
of blade setting he wants.

It. affords quicker, simpler and 
safer takeoffs and helps alow up 
landing speeds.

Hartford TeaidMr Dtod
Hartford. May 16.—(fiVr-Mlas 

Mary K. Lawler of Windsor Locks, 
teacher at toe Brown school dn 
Hartford for 25 years, died sudden
ly at SL Francis hospital 
morning where ahe waa taken yi 
terday for an operation from acu 
appendix. Mlsa Lawler 
bpm in apparently good health ani 
had taught school up to Wednes
day at. toe dose of aeaaion.

J O H N S O N  P A I N T

u

W IN D O W
SHADES

Cot-To-M easure .

3 5 ®  “ I*

MARLOW'S

SEED POTATOES
SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS, FERTILIZERS

A Complete Line’D) Choose From!
Free Delivery Service!

PHONE 5406

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE
38 Depot Square

Partfalpato In Negotlatlomi

Rome. Mav 16.— Field Mar
shal Gen. Walther Von Brauch- 
Itsch,' commander-ln-chlef of toe 
German Army, and a high French 
officer were reported by toe Ital- ]| 
Ian prem today to have particlpat-1 
ed in toe recent liegottatinns be
tween Adolf Hitler and French 
Vice Premier Admiral Jean Dar-1 
Ian.

HAVE YOUR HAND 
WRITING ANALYZED 

BY A CERTIFIED 
GRAPHO-ANALYIST 

WRITE BOX K 
THE HERALD

Buy at Arthur^s and Sava

rMhtagtcn.
to eo
In torw  months

«■  the chief reason 
by Representative Bkigel 

4) today why toe Army 
It coat 525455.9U in- 

of tha origlnaUy esUmatod 
tT iM n .

tl told tos Houm that $1,- 
pald to workcra for 

a a "premium’’ — 
paid far which workers 
render any aerrice.’’'̂ "' 
crigiaal mUmatm for utU- 

Bad for expenditure of 51.- 
actual costa were 54.325,-

Thc convention committee of the 
District No. 1 B*nal B’rtto Oonven- 
tion. which will be hrid in Worces
ter May 17. 15, 19, through |U 
general chairman. Joseph Gold- 
baig. announoaa that tha high 
light of toe convention- will be toe 
appearance of toe gueat speaker 
at the banquet Sunday night. May 
18. at 6:50 o’clock, in the person 
of Sir Norman Angel of London. 
Shgland, noted author and fonner 
member of toe British Parttament 
and Nobel prise winner.

Sir Norman Angel la conaidared 
one of toe leading autoorittea on 
toe European situation and tha 
oommlttoe haa gone to greet ef
forts in brlnglBg tola outstanding 
personality to Woroaator. The 
toaatniaater at toe eonvenUon wtU 
be WDflred B. Feign, a past presl< 
dent of District Grand l̂ odga No 
1, praaldant of tha Jewish Homs 
for Aged and Orphans o f Worces
ter and ode c f the outstoadtag 
leaden of A  E. A  in the United 
Statee.

Dancing wlU be in order in toe 
mailt ballmm from toe conclusion 
of toe convention until 2 a  m. 
There will also be an informal i 
cepUon and dance Sattirdey night 
from 10 p. m. until 1 a. m. with a 
midnight luncheon eerved in toe 
main dining room.

Washington, May 15 — “" i
Manofacturers, labor leaders and' 
governraant officials attempted to
day to thrash out their differences 
ovsr methoda of regulating pay 
deduetiona of textile workers for 
rent and goods purchased at com
pany-owned stores:

A fter all three group# voiced ap
proval at a public nearing of a pro
posed 57 tt-cent an hour minimum 
wage for 650,000 textile workers, a 
boost o f five cento over toe pre
vailing wage flobr, a controversy 
aroas over a government proposal 
to control wage deductions

o r U C S T O R E s
RI6INAT0RS O f REASONABLE P R IC E S

845 MAIN ST. RUBINOW BLDG.Wilson’s NURSERIES_______
R.£MOVALi Sind CLiEjARANCE ||| spring cleaning Heede

S A L E
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Moth Balls or
Moth Flakes . . . .  C

Johnson’s Glo- C O  
Coat, 1 1-3 pt. D V  C

Yaporixera for 
Clothea C lo sa tsO ^ C

Johnm’a KleCB q 
Floor Duster . . .  A 9  C

ATTENTION GOLFERS! 1 f|  ra 
RUBBER CENTER GOLF B A LLS ............  1 V F C

•o

€ higher 
ha dadarsi. w u  OMraUon 

New iCnglaad 
I with tbs toenpar-

Ul
;Make8Tbur 

Albanian Front
May Id -O F -K in g Vtt- 

Mmemaala m  of Italy four- 
W now-quiet Albanian war 
teday after daoaratiag AI- 
I ettias and aohllers for their 

In tha conflict. 'x
M his week's tour 

ia Scutari when yce- 
wen held.

. streets daeoratod

It’s The Truth!
BARSTOW

Says:
Coast In tad Set for Yoar- 
self How Mock More for 
Yoqr Monty Too Get in .. .

Westingfiouse

R̂ rigerators . 
Washers 
Ranges

~ r  TRAIIESI

^  BARSTOW’S
'  JaM Ntrtk t f  N aaicM  

Ckarek
Est 1922 Phone 3234 

O fta Bvi

f • • •

ON
Evergreens, Trees, Shrubs, Etc.
LEASE EXPIRED on our display rro o ^  eontaininar ms«y ®nt s^ m en  plants In a 
wide afiBortment, practically all af which arc 5 to 10 years old and older, havint h « «  
^P«eieny condiwiBed for a hlfh daaa taadacape trade. To save moving expense . . .

W E OFFER ALL OF THIS STOCK AT ONE-HALF ITS REAL VAI.UE 
having been  carehillj dag and in our special d is p ^  room.

— .  X F k F F  - Oae PAUL'SSCABUeTCUM BINO BOSE (Eegnlar—*—Spedal tree Offw 22;.............

CAMERAS €t SUPPLIES

I eff $l.e0 or ever
One aaly to m cnsteiner

week days

I Aejr
4* n T B B T m

L ike  va lk in g  * b air — that 
li^a^ buemei CMliag o f  ahoaa 
ikatieallySt

Taal Lika all xm a m t iuui 
A iie fliw ily  wWm  ahoaa da 
a b a 4 M lo o u  wmcxslaaga 
aaaatUeanl a f  Wylaa in a  vaat ranga a ll 
aiMa, widiks aad kata eeab ln  out CNna I 
jxm ex  m M asm s te adaet tba cxadl 
alwa for Tees Caat. . .  to give ,e a  carataing I

FRUIT TREB
Prices Reduced 

One-Third
Codaiattng e f Apple, Chervy, 
rkma. Fenchb Fmrat alee 
Grape Vlnee. Reepberry, 
Blackberry,
Aaparagee I

FLOWERING
TREES

Chervy.

' Rose Busim Evergreens
Cvar Btkaaalag. O a lya F M  
Lett. Cloeiag Oat! Speela} Bargala Oroape, 

PftaaSAt

20c Each
,J far $1.90 

WbBa They LaiSI

50c, $1, $1.50 
and $2.

Baby Ramblers 

20c eoch

LANDSCAPE
ADVICE

6 for $1.90 Week daye ealy. Briag a

W M foT iN ffLartI preperty.

FEDERAL ENLARGER 
35 Biin-116

$17.95
MOyiE 

FILM FOR RENT 
Bhow Your Own Movies 

A t H o ie !

We Carry a Complete 
StodI

for Tour Dark Room! 
CoranH

Our Caaiera Expert!

SATURDAY ONLY! 
10% DISCOUNT 

ON ALL
PRINTING PAPER

ARGO FLASH

CAMERA 
Complete — 

With Flash Gua

$12.50
LIQUOR VALUES

3 Tear OU 
RYB 

90 Proof. 
$138 fU

Carstairs 
WmSKET 
$239 qt.

1 SCOTCH Hcuhlein
WHISKEY Cocfcteib

$2.59 5th
$2.40 qt.

DAIQUIRI Square
BondedRUM Whiskey

$2.19 5th ’ $1.15 pL

CaUfOmia
WINES

59c. qt.

100%
WHISKEY

$139 qt.

eTMntmn
‘ 5

soMi im n M ton t Yo It
>4UAA tOI 'Flowenna Shrubs and

35c or 3 for $1.00
Special Lew Prkxa Ob 19 er Mete ef a VaiM y.

HEDGING

In Lota of 100 Or More. 
CALIFORNIA PRIVET 

BERBERRY THUNBERGH

Artlraa^ALiiiijU liooaolto

Australians Surprise Fa
mous Artist; A W  At
tends Cocktail Party 
To Draw Chiyiese.

(Editor’s Note: With then 
sketches an~d story, we bring 
to a conclusion toe interesting 
series on some of Washing
ton’s notables by toe distin
guished Artist James -Mont
gomery l^ g g . . This is just 
one of the many outatandlng 
features coming to you 
through The Associated Press 
and The Herald. Watch -for 
them daily.).

Shoppera’ Special! 
A  Cempleta 23c

K i n n e y x

Opca Evtaiaga laHadioi Saadajs. Raia « r  Shlao —• A a ipb :

Entrance al 282 North Mafai St., 200 Feel Weal o f Depot
M A N C SE S ipt, CONN.

W  SELUNQ  DONE. AT  THE FARMS

iD i^ r S a a d w iA
Aecaefa FHes .

lOc

By Janies Montgomery Flagg.
aahington. May 16.—(J>) — I 

et Lord HaUfax, the Briltsh am- 
issador, for a minute in the State 

.rtment on his way in to see 
ler Welles for toe second time 

it day (Hush!).
I  was Introduced as one of Amer

ica’s leading artists and he said 
he'd never heard of mo. I ’d never 
heard of him 'Ul the papers men
tioned that ho visited Cliveden! He 
wpuld give me 15 minutes—and 
that didn’t mean a half hour! I 
can dlah it out and I can take it!
So can he. He muttraed eome- 
toing about "You chaps can work 
quickly.’.’. Oof!

I  had toe devil of a Ume getting 
oqt of toe woods to toe British 
embassy. Detours and road build
ing. There I  found a Georgian pile.
A  man waa on a scaffold over the 
front door gilding toe crown on 
toe unicorn and other repairing 
vtos going on.

Shown Up Grand Stalrcaae 
After a long wait, a butler 

opened toe door and I  was shown 
up toe grapd staircase flanked by 
glgantls portraits (one of Queen 
Mary— or Alexandra—I forget 
wblch.l I  waited quite n while in 
the secretary’s office. I  noticed on 
a bookcase, a cardboard jigger 
that said at the top "may the 
beautiful flags of toe democracies 
wave forever,” or something along 
this line, and below three flags— 
American, Greek, British.

In the spacious sunny elegance 
sf the .place—except there was a 
dearth of servanta—I felt I  might 
have "hean’’ In England In some 
ruddy casUe (By mistake!).

Drives Quarry To Eartp 
‘ Well, in a beautiful high-ceiled 
study I  at last drove m# quarry to 
earth. He was quite Insistent on 
my not drawing him with his 
glSMsea on.

Lord Halifax looks like a com- 
poMte of Fred Astaire and 81n- 
cighr (Red) Lewis with a dash of 
S<xh«tes. There may be power be
hind that dour cavernous mask. I 

k think Charlotte Bronte wrote him. 
There’s a fleeting humor in the 
ftflda of h'is heavy mouth. JEvery- 

Mtys J made him too young. I 
told him as I  drew I  curiously saw 
Mm as a lad, not too popular; and 
If he didn’t fanej- Mmself that 
way. It was just too bad!

He toe room In the middle 
of my aketch. When he returned I 
sMd that Ume out couldn’t be In
cluded In the 15 mlnutea he allow
ed. He smiled a winter smile:

"How long have you had 7” 
"About nine and seven tenths 

minutes!”
"WIU two minutes more do?”
I  told him I  was going to keep 

on ’til he told me to get the .Hell 
out! Which practlcaUy happened.
I wouldn’t have had it different 
for a farm! He litUe knew, or, of 
couyee, cared how amused I  was. 
When toe drawing was finished, he 
autographed It. ParentoeUcally, I 
am pro-Britiab.

Ukee Chinese Beporter 
Joe Chiang, Chinese repreeentS' 

Uve of The Chlneee NaUonal Dally 
of New York seemed to take 
shine to nje. Only one American 
wwd describes him. Cute.

He insisted on my coming to toe 
Chinese embassy party and I  waa 
only too deUghted.

1 asked him I f  Uie embassy waa 
a pagoda. He said no, it  was colo. 
nlal! Which was funny as It waa 
eqrly General Grant! You know 
—cupolas and unnecessary piazxas 
and excrescences and dark rooms 
plastered with walnut acroU-work 
—toe very worst period In Amery 
icxh architecture. On top of a 
lovely grassy MU with bloaaom' 
ing trees on tor edges. /

“Oome—-you must come. Mlt 
have food and drinks and fun!r So 
he introduced me excitedly to one 
Chinese after another as Mister 
Frad!”

He saw me as 1 came av^y from 
a table on toe elanting town and 

an iced coffee genUy out of 
[hand and said: ’‘Champagne .to 
|er.”  I said, "no, , _ _

for women and /aeasickneiMi, 
tor me—’’

Gcta SUgkt Sketch 
he got me Sedteh. Then he 

asked. Dr. Hu SMb, the ambas
sador, to let me draw Mm. He 
would be deUgbted if I  would caU 
Mm any time. I  was leaving the 
next day so that waa out. But 
got a sUgfat aketch of Mm wMIe 
he was saying goodbye to Ms 
guests. He saw it and begged me 

.to sehd a photo of it to Mm and 
he would have it framed.

Nothing could have .been more 
lavish than toe tables of deUcaciea 
and drinks on tooae crowded 
lawns. One man said to me 
”Wbat a lot of Chinese!" I  said 
"What do you expect at toe CM- 
nese embaray—Turks?" 

l%e Chinese I  met were all so

knpw wMch waa the front 
trance.
' We whlzxed around toe house, k 
handsome Georgian brick mansion, 
took a chance on one of toe doors 
and guessed right 

,’The inside was charming, spa
cious and livable looking and in 
the panneled softly lighted U- 
brary waa Mr. Casey, an ex
quisite in sombre British elegance, 
looking aa if be had juat come in 
from tea at Windsor Castle.

Like most Americana I know lit
tle about Australia but what I 
read auid, whUe I  didn’t expect to 
see him in a wlde-awake^cgrrying 

waUaby pickaback or leading a 
koala on a leash, stUl—Aus
tralian? Well, Well! Ukely enough 
the way some Englishmen feel on 
their first trip to the states—ex
pecting to see all New Yorkers in 
ten gallon bats riding madly down 
Fifth avenue chasing mavericks!. 

Offers Drink First ,
The first thing Mr. Casey did 

was to offer me a drinks And 
what’s more he realised toe nat
ural Matory fact that a bird can’t 
fly with one wing.

Casey showed me a modernist 
water color over the mantel of 
busmen .hurling spears and asked { 
me K it'made me ill! '

I told him it didn’t aa I  had a 
strong stomach. Then in Ma nerv
ous manner, he showed me four 
charming watercolors done by a 
woman. These Were climbing up 
toe stair wall in the main ball. He 
explained how the artist bad tried 
to get the feeling of the kangaroo 
using Ms hea'vy hind legs and tall 
as a base for the movements of 
the feebler upper part of the body. 
She bad done well. They were 
swell.

Mrs. Casey came in from a 
woman’s party and was a bit .sar
donic about it. They were charm
ing and forthright and we did a 
little mild ribbing. I told toenr I 
was astonished they didn’t have a 
cockney accent!- They claimed 
that the word "Roger” waa going 
to supercede ’’okay” which they 
thought was a splendid idea. They 
hoped the Australian "goodo” 
would come into use over here. 8o 
expressive and stuff.

Sore Subject Between Wives 
I  told toe minister "they” had 

told me that he and Anthony Eden 
were supposed to look and dress 
alike and he remarked that it waa 

sore subject between toe two 
wives. Neither likes toe com
parison.

As a matter of fact, while CaseV 
is very good looking (Irish eyes 
with long leishes, bramble eye
brows, box Tioustacbe and curly 
black hair) he la not comparable 
in masculine looks to EMen, who is 
to my eye toe tope.

There are many others in Wash
ington I wanted to see and sketch 
—Secretary of War Stlmaon and 
Knudsen and Hillman, .the OPM 
men. among them.  ̂ '

But getting and arranging ap
pointments here, where history
making events are breaking eo 
rapidly, is almost an imposalbllity 
unless you have considerable Umcf 
Everyone busy. Everyone rush
ing. So back to New York..for J. 
M. F. Artists must work, too.

lUiiif a i

jjBOkej^ xinaccent^

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assoctote^Prosa

Hartford—(fornwus J. Dona- 
her, state labor cpmmlasioner, tost 
night declared OonnecUcut should 
press its drive /against' "labor law 
chlselefs” and/ would recommend 
:ail sentences'for second violators.
Hia statememt came shortly after | 
eight N o rw ^  garment manufac
turers plraded guilty to violating 
state labpt tows.

New M ven—Dr.,Arnold Gesell, 
dlrecto/ of Yale’s Clinic of CMld 
Development, and eight students ] 

ectod to toe Ysle chapter 
of Alpha Omega Alpha, medical 

r society, last night. Oonnec- 
imdergrsdustes included Irv- 

Waltosm, James M. Bunce 
Maurice Tulin of Hartford,
! R. Lincoln of West Hertford 

and Allan V. N. Goodyer of Stam- 
ford. / *

Middletown — Wesleyan Uni
versity yesterday reportkl toe ap
pointments of Burton C. Hsl- 
lowell, until recently with toe Ns- 
tlMisl Defense Commission and ag.4 
alumnus, as instructor in eco- 
noinics and Alan B. Overstreet ais | 
instnictor in government 

Stamford—Mrs. Louise Pierce, 
an iiimate at toe Stamford 

j^m a fo r Aged, waa killed late 
yesterday when ahe was struck by 
toe prbjrating stairs of a New 
Canaan branch line train at toe 
Glenbcook road croaaing of toe i 
New Haven -allroad.

Hartford—Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley, a graduate of CheaUfo Acad
emy, yesterday accepted the chalr- 
mansMp o f the instltution’a Ses- 
qulcextennial Committee, and an
nounced toe opening of a cam
paign for 5914,000 of wMeb 5272,- 
000 wil] be a o i^ t this year and. 
toe remainder by 1944, when - toe 
celebratloti will take place.

Hartford—Elliot Dodge of Sims
bury was elected head of toe Hart
ford Coimty Teachers Association 
last night at a meeting addressed, 
by President Albert N. Jorgensen 
of toe UMverslty of Connecticut.

New Haven—The State Commit-, 
tee of toe UMted Service Organ-",] 
ixatlona for National Defense an- j

Co m  la  and ly y  Oar 
Sakd PIfitff

taePriid;''

R itoa rd  G. Caaey, to e  Australian  
minister.

T h e  average  N ew  Y o rk er  would 
vaguely  p icture to e  fore ign  em- 
baindes and legations as being in 
to e  < ^ y  proper. The three most 
im portant ones w ere ou t In toe 
wooded Mils.

■atraaees Caafaslag 
W hen m y tax i d river g o t  up toe 

igimMny rosd  t o '  the Australian  
IcSStJoB in to e  trecif he fBitai’t

’jde'’tU ’(aqt̂  ’#tto 'BdnnciBfflast'rfig^-that «e v ; Roto
wS'A 'Hurley had/agreed'to-aerve
AS JlWWCTIT.
Paul Hines had b m  drafted to 
aerve as state field director. The 
orpuiisation. wMch will launch a 
naUon-wide drive for 510.0(X>,000 
June 5 to provide adequate recre
ational and welfare facilities for , 
men and women now engaged in 
natlonsl defense work. *

■ M o n  anhstances can bs dia- 
aoived by  w a ter than by  any othar I
“ qohV

STARTS SATURDAY, MAT 17

NEW HIHISI nOIIT
SET OF

t- ■
11/

$T/IRT$ aWtar—Ificassfi
ll'i w iii ffitli tit asiwi 9i

VSRbSSI pSMH

STAYS nMtarbacwstifa

Emit asi fatt to apply. . .  
hat axepNaat IMtag

it Itaht btttor Itflcir

i^ ^ ca la n , toa.

S ta l
KITCHEN KNIVE 

KNIFE HOUER
- 7 9

Discover New Beauty 
in Your Own Home!
Paint W alk and Woodwork adtk

siianig

Br i l l i a n t l y  white at the.
start, Du Pont House Paint 

keeps houses whiUr beesuM it 
stays cleaner! Here’s why:—

^  Pont Prepared Paint forms 
a tough, durable filmjnrhich pro
tects the surface from rust, rot 
or decay. Like all paints, it col
lects dirt on exposure to the ele
ments.  ̂As time goeson, however, 
a fine white po i^er forma on the 
surface of tide new paint. Thia 
powder is wariied sway by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt with it, 
and exposing a fresh white sur
face. This "^-clean ing** procen

starts after a few months of ex
posure under normal eonditione 
of weather, but may be delayed 
under unusual climatic or <Urt- 
collecting conditions. Because the 
’’self-cleaning*' procass is gradual, 
the wearing qualities of the paint 
film are not abnormally affected.

Its economy lies in the fact 
that it stretchea the time between 
pain ting  Remember: D uPont  
House Paint costa no.  ̂
more than other good $ 2 ^ £ £  
p a in ts . A sk  y o u r  “  
painting contractor m e a L .M  
to use it! 9Aaa.iffTs

WITN Am PiMCNASE OF DU PONT 9AMre 
WQirni 90s OU MOUE

There's s knife here for tvery kitchen 
jo b — csrTing,''psring, slicing, coring 
fruit! And every one o f these extra 
quality knives w ill riby^afasrp when 
stored in this hsndy bolder. A ll knives 
have beautiful rosew ood  hsndlei, 
tightly riveted for durability!

THIS SIT HAS N CVn  BEPORC BIDI 
OFFKRKD AT THIS LdW PRICE..,IT 
WILL NEVER BE AVAILABLE AT THIS 
PRICEAOAINI GET YOURSETTOOAYI

INTERIOJĴ GLOSS
s e m i-’g l o s s
Especislly formulated for kitebeos,- 
and bathroom*, you esa use tfasss fiois 
ctuuneU on wall* and woodwork any- 
when in the houae! Tbs Gloa* ia foil 
aad rich; the Semi/Gioan boa tba 
popular aatiny luatce. Both ara eaiy to 
ap^y, and aiuicr to keep citan,'

Only 9SC Q t

tring New Lasting Beauty 
Your Floors. . .  with

Lf

mm

V n  1i*17 POTTEDJriEISlISf plan t
To Every Adult Visiting Our 

Store On Saturday Only

F L O O R  Afro 
DECK ENAMEL
Sun sod rain and scufing t S e t  
won’t mar your porch floor yrhra 
you paint it with this to u | ^  dur
able enameL Y ou  can use it io- 

^doors, too, as w ell ss out— on all ' 
U n d s  o f floors. Easy to u s e -  
covers w ell—dries h ardtoa lsst- 
iag)diitsblc coadng o f procccdoa.

Laughs at
Waar and

9 8 « qt.
i t l r a r

ntona your unouum
with DUPONT lINKOTA

X

Hil
\\hw,./.J

ENDS SCRUBBINGI

Smala o u t  d ir t !  
Soala in b e a u ty !
Y ou  can throw sway your scrub
bing brush, when you finish your 
liooleum with Linkots! This pale 
varnish seals the pores o f linoleum 
against dust sod dirt, and gives it s 
bard smooth surface that is easily - 
kept clean with s damp mop. 
Keeps scuffing feet from spoiling 
your liooleum, too. Makes it last 
longer. ♦

$1.15
QT.

The EASIEST-TO-USE 
ENAMEL.. <lOt>

DUCOI

"Ono-Coat Magic

You can finish s w all ss easily as 

s small table with D U C O . It’s 

remarkably easy to us<e; dries 

conveniently fast and gives evsry- 
thiog it touches a gleaming cost 

o f  lasting beauty that is as>tS^y

to clean as a china 90c
• * • \PT.

FIR FUMfnMLUMLU-

dish!

BRILUANT WHITE Cnomef
That Rivafs Pondma * , .

aiimiiii
DULUXWRQ. to. •• PAT. RPr.

SUPER"WHITE
Here’* tbs asms type o f  finiab that is 
aptiqwd on nasrly all modata is f i ig .  
erator*—now available to  bn ab  o a  
the walla aad w oodw ork et yonr 
hoois! I t ’a 'ih s  adAwr wfaita yoa’va 
aver aaan : : ,  aad be*( o f  a ll i t  Mags 

* white, re*i*tt yellow ing: Orise M> a 
hard, arnootb, dle-lika anrfoce. to u t 
sad dirt w sd i o ff teadily. Aak yoar 
peiater to uaa D U LU X  'Sopor^White;

$1.47 QT.

TUE-UKE BEAUTY THAT GIVES USTIN6  SArSFAOION

Soo How Your 
Homo W ill Look-
BEFORE YOU PAINT!

Assns Tn 0i CibR Yn 
SiM In IlfilT!

aa/nra . the new DoPont Paint 3tyl- 
W  ing Guide, the aelnetiBl* et point 
eolon foe inunor and exUtior oame
deeoriitioa i 
ahnoat fanlproaf I

You oaluet yoar ooloea fitnaa lotge 
painted oolor abeeta— an loegee have 

-to rhnn*n fona antall cfatralVYou
------ Kaehow the raiaewitt look wbta.

/ovae a 4args

ty p i^  roeiaa. and ot eaurioe haaae 
v'lewo. Wbeq tbaio ovcrlaya ara plaraJ 
•ver too eotor toeeto, toe eolor ahnwa 
totnnto na toe antiaeka toot woMd. 
logicav ka pointed—you ara tha eolor 
yoo tdoet no it will kiBBoii a part ot 
yora boraa daearatioa!

Viat net etora befararaaneial—eon-
arit tba DaPoat Paiat StyffiM Coide— 
sadba atsawd ida aal j^srtwy p alat jaht.

W A U fA P E R
«

Your Choice o f Good Variety o f 
FaitiRrn^T^I^Pcry B oll A  Real Value

y

PER ROLL 
.AND UP

Jo h n so n
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

m

■ I
\ r--

'  1
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Rockville
bnrtB WL <

M, BtfcTflte

'ire Destroys 
Tolland Home

:‘S*amily of 11 Sheltered 
V In Rockville After the 
: Residence Is Wrecked.

RodtvUlfc >tey IS.— (SixMsUn— 
Go«U, flf TolUnd, father 

i f  Mae, who worked loo* a»d hard 
So build an eight-room houae for 

, S n  wife and family, returned from 
'^ a ik  last night to find i t  a mass 
i f

‘ Ttdland Bremen were helpleee to 
■at out the fiames.

family planned to stay tem- 
ItearUe with frlenda In this city.
: npiaii^~g Oentcat

The annual Alumni priM speak- 
jw  contest will take place thU 
(jmiilnr a t the Sykes Auditorium 

i Afith the following program being 
ihri li rt out;

"^ IM e r a e s o  Waltx. and Victory 
Taylor; Shlrtey SU rr 

__je for the Goslings," E. J .  
r; Walter E. Kuk> ’44, "The 
■Idp at American Repub- 

Ignacio Calderon; laadore 
•4rr "Enough of Thia" J- 

Magnusssn; Carolyn 
.  '44, *tWeetlona from Bran- 
I," Longfellow; Echoes from 

f. Orchestra; Larghetto 
St SonaU IV D major, 

vwM,. Solo, Edmund Sojka; Can- 
^ in astu  Op 4. t^oUn Solo, Ednnind 

AUw Dailey ’41, "A Tell- 
Heart (Murdarec'a. Oonfes- 

Bdgar Allmi Pee; Catherine 
*41, “Cat Off From the 

t,* Ran Caine; Iona Carter 
T h e  lig h t."  Albert Van 

JKBtwarp; Cyril Deere, '41, "The 
, Baaibardment," Amy LoarelL 

Salt Over Deg^ Death 
■-1 The aotioa of Cbariee P. McEvoy 

South Barre, Kaos., against 
; W o t  C  Ballock, over the shoot- 

log of a  dog at the field Dial of 
Rockville Pish and Game Club 
fan In Tolland, continued 

ttroughout the d »  on Thursday, 
godge Edward Daly and a Jury 

■ f tea men and two women are 
hearing the case which it was eX' 
yeoted would be completed this 
— nilnf.

A t Thursday’s sessloa corurider- 
ohle time was given by the plain- 
t tS  an to the value of the dog. An- 
ttong  Biggl of Bedford, Maas., 
v v e  his opinion that the dog was 

h between flfiOO and $1500. 
Dr. Bsnjamia Pennell of New Lon- 
San, a field trial Judge and veter- 
1— rise placed a  valtw of $1000 on 
She dog and Lebbeus P. Blaaell of 
Ihm oityAppralaed the dog at from 
•lOQO to $1100.

BtggI testified that'bn the mom- 
l i f  of September $1, 1940 he had 
leleaeed the dog to go to a brook 
Ssr a drink, the dog having been 
kraught to Tolland to compete in 
the Rockville Pish and Game 
O ub’a field trial. The dog was 
later missed and he sent his son 
t s  look for the dog which was later 
fbvnd dead at the Gilbert farm in 
Todaad.

B a it C  HaUock, the defendant 
ifialad that bo was making voters 

first selectman when he re- 
IMivad a call from Mrs. C. Gilbert 
a t  ThOand that a dog was killing 

> her chkkeria He found a  number 
a t  dead chickens and as he was 
driving away, he noticed the dog 
latnming. and that the dog had 
Mood on its bead. He took a shot- 
s i n  Ifm . OObert had previously 
Hmwn him and shot twice at the 
dog. once in the orchard and once 
■t the road, the second riiot killing 
t|be dog. Mr. HaUock stated that 
M the Ume he believed the dog

Prank Brigham has been ae- 
Meted by the Senior class at the 
MorievtUe High school and Eda-ard 
Bonaga by the faculty to give the 
eoaaya at the graduation exercises 
Sf the claae at 194L

Meeting Satorday 
A  jo e r a l  naaetUg at the Tex

tile Workers Union of America, 
Xiocal 5$. wlU be held in the K. at 
C. HaU on Saturday at two 
dfetock. Mlee EUxabeth Nord at 
Mancbeeter, reoeatly aiected to 
tea axacutive councU of the 
TWUA la scheduled to speak. 
Pioddiiul Harold Monahon will 
ytteldi a t tha meeting.

Maalrel Tanlght
•The second annual minatrri 

of the Itallan-American 
Priendship Club will be held thU

of this city. The wedding will take 
pince in June.

Aanomioe Speaker 
LeaUe C, EgglSeton. p a e t j ^ -  

mander at the Robert TP. OolUna 
Post, American
ed overaeae during the World War 
will be the principal spaaker at 
the annual Memorial Day exer
cises here. The tribute to the Un
known Dead wUi be given by Rev, 
L. Theron Prench, paator of the 
Windsor avenue Congregational 
church of Hartford, unUl recenUy 
pastor of thê  Rockville MethodUt 
church.

Open Station
The U. a. Army Recruiting 

■srvlce announces the opening of 
a recnilUng office In this city at 
the poet office with the office be
ing open on Monday. Wednesday 
and Imdaye from fi a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ellington
o . P .'Berr 

TeL 48$-$. RockvUla

Mrs. Andrew Kamm. who is at 
the St. PrancU hospital, la getting 
along very well after her opera
tion.

The services Sunday, at the 
Community church will be held as 
usual with Sunday School at 9:30 
followed by the morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean. The Young 
Peoples Society of Christian En
deavor will hold its meeting at the 
Community houae in the evening.

Mias Clara Vlsny spent Tuesday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Goeh- 
ring, of Bast Windsor Hill.

Tha Sona of Veterans and the 
Legion Poet, will have a apeclal 
Memorial Day aervioe on Sunday, 
May 35 at the Community church-

Ellington Orange, No. 4«, cele
brated lU 55th anniversary in E l
lington Town HaU Wednesday eve
ning. A rtwst beef eupper in 
charge of Mrs. Gordon Dlmock 
treceded the exercises. Because of 
Jie resignation of James P. 

SchwarU the regular master who 
has entered the goveiViment ser
vice, Milo E. Hayes was acting 
master. The Grange was orgid>lied 
May 16, 188$ with 38 charter 
raembere. the last of which waa 
Charles A. Thompson who passed 
away a abort ilme ago.

Morton E. Thompson chairman 
of the program committee made 
the welcome speech. SU te over
seer Francis B. Robarta of Weth
ersfield was the guest s p ^ e r .  
The literary program consisted of 
songs, sketches. Skits and musical 
numbers which were much enjoy-

TTie Grange has flvb 
sheaf membera aa foUowa; Plor- 
er.ee M. Rowe, Prank B. Naugla, 
Mrs. B. G. Pease, Mrs. H. H. Mo- 
Knight and Morton B. Thompson.

The guests present were,. State 
overseer Prancli, B. Roberta, Po
mona Master and Lecturer, Perry 
Lathrop and Mrs. Mary A. Hills.

Mrs. Laur^Loomls, chairman of 
the State Home Economics com
mittee. Masters and Lecturea were 
present from the following 
Oranges, Stafford. Wapplng, Tol' 
land, Vernon, Eaat Wlndiwr, Som' 
ers, Enfield and Suffield. At the 
next regular meeting a master 
and lecturer will be elected to flU 
out the X.®**’
Bohwartx, reatgned aa ha waa call 
ed to government aervlce at Fort

'^'childrens night will be observed 
at the next regular meeting with

r «  
tli(

Wapping
Mis . W. W. O rsst 
7884, Msncbestei

his wife. 'There were other fea
tures including music. Followlag 
this a  collation of sandwiches, 
cake and punch waa served.

Work at the Jewish synagogue 
is coming oil apace. Bight students 
from the State Trade achool, Mid
dletown, are a t work putting in 
electricity. The interior is being 
worked on at ihresent Ira  Turshen, 
who is in charge, says it  wiU be 
some time yet before completion.

Mrs. Maude Bottomley, teacher 
of higher grades at the Hebron 
school, went with 20 eighth grad
ers Tuesday to visit the Windham 
High school, WiUimantlc. Moat of 
the Hebron graduates are planning 
to attend the achool v is i t s  next 

tfaU.

Bolton
5lra. Clyde Marshal 

PboBc 4858

LocaFYouth 
Is Y  Leader

John Mrosek to Aid in 
Conducting Services at 
The County Parley.

North Coventry

Hebron

Mias Dorothy Morton, Tolland 
County 4 H Club Leader and Mlaa 
Esther Koehler, have visited the 
schools in South Cdventry and the 
Buck school in North Coventry to 

I try and find out w hat Interest 
[there is in 4 H work ao aa to or- 

nn.* f ii . ganlxe clubs of dtff jren t projects.-The attendance ^  the last  ̂  ̂ meeting af the 4H
S !  ^i,H „^.?dTow n Committee MIsa Esther 

Koehler waa elected chairman and 
a t Hebron Town HaU ’̂ esday w e- Annie Giesecke, aecretary
ning was not quits so large aa had I other members of
been looked for. Spring work com- committee are Mre. Ralph 
ing on. kept a. good many away, Ujutchlnson. Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. 
but there were more than 60 pres- bj^ ii Koehler, Lawrence Robert- 
ent. This Included several members I John Kingsbury, Mrs. Joseph 
of the Marlborough "Young Dem- McBriety. The next Town Com- 
ocrats," which added to the social I mittee meeting will be May 22 at 
success of the evening program. 1 the home of the chairman Miss

An Interesting feature of the 
evening program of the County 
YMCA Convention tq be held in 

.Bloomfield this coming Monday af
ternoon and evening, will be the 
devotional period which will open 
the evening session a t 7:30 and 
will be conducted by members of 
Cmnty Y Groups. The local mem
ber is John Mrosek, former mem
ber of the Hi-Y Club In the Man
chester High School, now, after 
graduation from High school, a 
member of the Torch Fellowship, 
an honorary organization of young 
men sponsored by the County Y. 
Mr. Mroaek will be assisted by 
John Dyaenchuk of Glastonbury 
and Milo WUoox, Jr ., of 'Thompaon- 
ville, both active in County Y 
work.

To Have Banquet
•iPhe Convention wUl open at 4:30 

v/ith a bualness session, followed 
by dinner at 6:00 in the Federated 
Church Parish House. F . C. Bid- 
well of Bloomfield, member of- the 
County YMCA Board of Directors 
since 1918, will preside a t the din
ner.

All sessions of the Convention 
are open to the pubUc" and . local 
people interested in attending may 
secure further information and 
dinner reservations from any of 
the follorwing: Charles'W. Holman, 
Charlea W. Kimball, Lawrence W. 
Case, or Joh« V. Lamberton.

Most of those playing indulged in 
setback and pinochle, with a few 
ah bridge. Others Just sat and talk
ed enjoying the chance to goasip 
with friends.

Winners at setback were Mrs. 
Adam Kowalski, first ladies’ prize; 
William Lelser, men’s first. Win

Esther Koehler.
On May 20 the County 4 H com

mittee which consists of all the 
town chairmen will meet a t the 
Farm Bureau office in Rockville.

May 33 the Men’s Chib of South 
Coventry and the men of North 
Coventry are Invited to meet at

ntni at pinochle were Mrs. Nellie Church
Griffin, ladies’ first and Harry I her® Prof. Andre Schenker of 

ConsolationKramar, men's first, 
waa given- to Bob Schuyler. Mrs. 
H. B. Taylor took consolation in 
setback. The Misses Clarissa and 
Suaan Pendleton won in bridge.

Mrs. Thomas Chevalier, Mrs. 
Wilmer Dingwell, Mrs. Natalie B. 
Jones, Mrs. Lena Goldstein, Mrs. 
F. N. Jones, Mrs. Charles C. Sell
ers and aoma Of the younger mem
bers helped serve refreshments

of Connecticutthe University 
speak. '

Mrs. Donald Gerhlng la going 
to New Britain tomorrow to at
tend the tenth reunion of her blass 
at the Teachers' College.

The Mothers’ Club sponsored an 
open meeting at the Church Com
munity House Wednesday evening. 
The meeting waa opened by the 
President Mrs. Walter S. Keller, 
who asked ail to join in the Lord's

g with
t ^  followinB«onunlttee in cTiarge:
Grace Alorn, Rita Walah, Ka< 
leen Meehan. Regina Henderson 
and Carolina Wilcox.

Ellington Volunteer Fire De- 
nartment has Juat completed a 
very succeasful year under Chief 
Carl A. Goehrtng. The total re
ceipts for the year from donatlona, 
a lawn party and etc., $693.08. 
Total expenses $544.65 leaving a 
working balance of $24.38. They 
responded to 27 caUa and aaaUtad 
RockvtUe a i9  Stafford Sprtnga at 
fires.

Mrs. E. Foster Hyde, president 
o( the Ellington Center Parent- 
Teacher Asaociatlon closed a suc
cessful year at their last meeting. 
All of her aaaiatanta put a lot of 
effort Into their many projects, 
one of which was Uklng care of 
all EUlngtop school children that 
had to have dental work done. 
Mrs. Harold J .  Patrlc. went to 
ThompaonvlUe for many weeks 
transporting children that had no 
other means of going.

Ladles’ night waa obaervod 
Tuesday night at the Men's Club 
with a larga attendanca. Rsv. 
Jamas F . E^U sh entertained with 
"Fish Storier’ of Ashing trips in 
Maine. Refreshments were served 
and a aooial hour foUowid.

Hebron people are much inter- prayer after which every one unlt- 
ested in the appointment by Gov- ed in singing "America”. Mrs Kel- 
ernor Hurley of Lewia W. Phelpa her then welcomed the Parent- 
of Andover aa commiaaioner of Teacher Club and aU others • and 
finance and control. Though now introduced W. S. Dakin, rural su 
a resident of Andover Mr. Phelps pervlsor of the state who spoke on 
is a native of Hebron, coming from "The School Situation." His ad- 
a long line of local ancestry. The dress was divided into three parta, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Growth, Location and Finance.” 
Charlea W. Phelpa, he spent his I t  waa Indeed Interesting to hear 
boyhood and young manhood here, 1 the flg;ures of population. For IM  
receiving his early education In the 1 years Coventry. remained practl- 
Hebron schools,,and getting hla|«»«y »t a standsUU until
initial start in politics. He wss em
ployed in an official capacity in 
the P. W. Turner allk mills for 
several years. Hia appointment as 
state auditor followed his loss of 
election as representative bo the 
Leglalature from Hebron, by two 
votes. He has h®ld the state su- 
ditorahip for about 25 years, mov
ing to Andover when he received 
the appointment. Mr. Phelps haa

1927
when it began to grow. I t  waa one 
of the few amalt towns which 
showed s. tremendous increase in 
the last census.

One-third to one-half of school 
children in town are employed out 
of town or 40 per cent of the par
ents are employed in industrial 
work leaving 40 per cent in agri
culture.

Mr. Dakin stated the new bridge 
at Hartford would bring more peo-

Twelve were present a t the 
meeting of the Women’s Society 
for Christian Service which was 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles T- E- Willett.
Mrs. Robert Metcalf also of South 
Road was co-hostess. Dr. D. C. Y?
Moore of Manchester, health officer 
for Bolton, showed alldes and gave 
a lecture on contaglotu dlseAses.
Mr. Bowers of the State Depart
ment of Health showed two reels 
at film (Ml child activities and wal- 
fare.

The Red Cross Sewing Day for 
this group will be held cm Wednes. 
day at the home 'o fM ra . Mary 
Wolf. A pot luck luncheon will be 
aerved a t noon.'

Mrs. Doris Skinner snd Miss 
Marjorie Noren will be in charge 
at the food aale to be held at 
Hale’s on Saturday.

Flaa Yearly Program 
Plans were made for the yearly 

program ,by  Farm Bureau mem
bers at the meeting held Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Ann Skijn- 
ner la QuarryvUle. Those who were

gresent Included Mrs. Mary Wolf,
Irs. Ara Bickford, Mrs. Ann John

son, Mrs. Freedman, Mrs. Hutt,
S. Helen Roberts and Mrs. Skinner.

Members who were unable to a t
tend are asked to fill out the list ■■ -r T  n  1
sent them by Miss Roberts and J l l C J L l l t y i T 0  l 8  I S f l C K  
mall It to her indicating their *'
choice of topics for next year, ao 
that their choice can be refiected 
In the yearly program.

Topics lis M  by the members at 
the meeting Included upholstery, 
reflnishlng of furniture, first aid, 
eWhing and food topics.

4-H Ooonty Meeting 
Dorothy M. Morton, County 

Club Agent, invites all members 
of 4-H clubs in Bolton to attend 
the county meeting on Saturday 
May 17 at 1:80 p. m. The meeting 
will be held In the Coventry Com
munity House In North Coventry 
on Route 44.

Miss Elsie Trabue will be In 
charge of the meeting which is 
called "How To Plan a Demonstra
tion." Miss Trabue who is assist-^ 
ant club leader, will have tnany 
helps and suggestions for building 
a short, effective demonstration 
that any club girl can do.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Alfred 8. Kline was pleas

antly surprised when the choir 
members of the Bolton Congrega
tional church celebrated her birth
day on Wednesday after rehearsal 
and presented her with many gifts.

Mrs. August Mildner Is reported '
Improving a t the Saint Francis 
hospital in-Hartford.

Mrs. Stanley Nichols Is confided 
to her home In QuarryvUle with 
the grip.

The H. P. Cloyes family of East 
Hartford are occupying the Belden 
cottage at Bolton Lake for the 
summer months.

Family of Foxes, Snakes,  ̂
Guests at Hebron Home

M A N (:H E S T E P  E Y E W N G ^ H E R A L D . M A N C H E S l'E U , c o n n .  F R ID A Y , m a y  16 , 1 9 4 1

Hebron, May' 14.— (Special)—*  poultry, otherwise there might aa 
— - - another story to tell.

The other visitors were two 
large, long, chunky black snakea, 
(me four feet in length and the 
other five feet long. One of the 
snakes was>aunnlng Itself on the 
porch, and Miss Clark and the ser
pent stored a t each other for a 
few piomento hefofe the summon
ed her brother, who despatehed the 
snake. The other snake made good 
ita retreat when Mr. Clark .came 
across it in the road nearb}^ 

These snakes are said to be 
harmless and to do some good as 
Insect removers, but Miss (Jlark 
would rather have almost imy_oto- 
er kind of a  guest

Miss Anne Clark has had some 
rather unlooked for gueata within 
the past few daya. She didn’t  mind 
the first set ao much, and they are 
still hanging about They a n  a 
number of gray foxes, both old and 
young (Miea. They come up to the 
back porch alxnit every day, mak
ing themselves quite a t home, and 
numlng off reluctantly, when 
shooed away. One of the amall vis- 
itors licked the hired man’s boots. 
Cato owned by the Clark family 
seem afraid to go away frOm the 
bouse since the foxes have become 
so friendly. Beyond acariitg the 
(Mito, the foxes have not done any 
damisge. The Clarks do not keep

Tom Mix’s Horse 
• Will Be Auctioned

In Connecticut
William B. McIntyre. 30, Wella- 

ville, New York Insurance agent 
surrendered to Hartford police 
yesterday In connection with 
charge lodged against him last 
February 12 when he took hia 
child from its boarding place in 
Hartford and fled out of the Juris
diction of this state. McIntyre, 
who formerly had connections here, 
had domesUc difficulties and 
brought suit for divorce from his 
wife who retained custody of the 
four year old child, father
came here, took the child and re
turned to New York. Efforts to 
have New York authorities extra
dite McIntyre had not proved suc
cessful up to this month, but it 
was learned the man would have 
been returned here if he had not 
come voluntarily.

He is represented by Attorney 
Charles S. House of this town.

HoUywood, May 14Mff>— Tom 
Mix’s horses and ponies— except 
hia famous Tony—will be sold a t 
auction next week, along with bis 
fiumiture, Je.velry, automobiles, 
paintings and scores of gifts from 
fans.

Auctioneer W. C. O'Connor said 
Mix bad retiuested that Tony, his 
favorite trick horse, be given to 
friends. The sale, ordered to settle 
Mix's estate, will be May 31-23 at 
his San Fernando valley ranch.

Japanese Planes 
Attack Chungking

Chungking, May 16—(P)—  More 
than 60 Japanese planes attacked 
tMa Chinese uapitol today in the 
fourth raid of the bombing season 
which opened May 3.

Attacking after a fotur-day res
pite brought by unfavorable 
weather, the Japanese bombers 
rocked a press hostel, extending 
damage Inflicted by the last previ- 
ous raid. All the press offices, in
cluding that of The Associated 
Press, suffered damage.

Commaiids Military Academy

San Salvador, E l Salvador, May 
16— — Lieut. Col. Robert l l  
Christian of the United States 
Army be<uime commandant of the 
Salvador Military Academy today 
under a two-year contract.

PUT YOUR
D E B T S

in a mortgage fhafs
SAFEST FOR YOU
Uw M mM  lata . . . Iweil Ideaw iaH  
N« Imap Sm  SayaiMt* . . .  Na iMtawah

UiC-Tini Farai Uim " 
thriigi Feitral Laii Baak
Low rate of interest can never go higher 
on loans made now. May be us^ to pay 
up mortgages, taxes, notes; to consoli
date acattered debts; to buy land, make 
improvements. Loans on farm r ^  es
tate only; must have adequate farm 
income and substantial equity. Take Sa 
much as 20 or 33 years to pay put, if 
you need to. Required payments are 
small, but you have option'to pay 
faster and get out of debt that much 
sooner—‘ a mortgage that leaves ytxi 
free to build up your place as you pay 
for it. FREE CIRCULAR.

•

Rockville
National Farm Loan

Association
Toihuid, Conn.

Phone 561-8
R. Eldred Doyle, Sec.

Serving Tolland Comity

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS

Read Herald Advs.

•erved for about 25 yearn aa senior pi, to live on the east side of the 
warden of St. Peter’s EplBcopal river. Tolland County waa the 
church here, also as the church only county in the last census that 
treasurer. He is a conatont at- had no decrease in population 
tendant at the church aervices Coventry covered 35 square miles, 
when health permits. Since last he said. There are only two other 
February be has been kept a t towns in the state that have more 
home by a severe and long drawn | one room school houses. At one
out attack of sciatica, from which, 
he is slowly recovering.

A pleasant family dinner , was 
given last Sunday at the hoin»'Of 
Mr. and Mrs. E^lward A. Smith in
observance of the, 22nd birthday ■P®*her declared.

time there were 1,400 in the state 
and today there are 200. At pres
ent there are 306 children in the 
town schools. The ideal unit is 
from 250 to 300 children, the

Food Places Boost
Cost of Living_

Washington, May 16.—UPhr The 
cost of living has gone up S-.?. per 
cent since August, 1939, the month 
before the war in Europe began, 
the Labor Department reported to
day.

Largely because of higher food 
prlcea, the cost of living Jumped 
one per cent from mid-March ^o 
mld-Aprll.

The department noted that food 
prices have shown a moderate hut, 
steady advance' since last Novem
ber and now are about 5 per cent 
higher than last autumn.

The E. D. Pinochle club met at| Sugar prlcea were reported up 
the home of Mrs. John Mlrtl on per cent since April 1940, reflect;

Willington
Mlse Jennie H. Oiareli

Stafford Springs
John O. Ne«to 
472, Stefford

Financing a new achool building 
was d iscus:^ . I t  waa said it easily 
could be arranged, money being 
secured a t a very low rate of in
terest. Paying off $5,000 a year 
would have the school paid for 
in a few years.

Mr. Dakin then made the recom
mendation that a town meeting 
authorize a achool building com
mittee to include some business 
men. selectmen and members, of 
the Board of Education, to make 
an appropriation sufficient to en- 

t the committee to employ an

• Mrs. John C. Netto of High 
street wss e le c ts  president of the 
Stafford Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the final meeting of the 
year held Tuesday night in the 
Borough Elementary school. Other 
officers elected were: vlce-preri- 
dent, Raymond Nerl; aecretary 
Mrs. Arthur Show; treasurer, re
elected Joseph Senechal. Installa
tion followed,the election with Earl 
M. Witt,'superintendent of schools, 
officiating. Mrs. Joseph Koslorek 

up Club will bs held this i Grant avenue, retiring president 
_ u  its riyhhotiM oo Kings- j presented with a  floral tribute, 

avenue. Pat Pagan is direct-1 Tt was announced that thirty chll- 
^  a chorua of 30 will be ^ ''®  registered for the pre-
la modern and old fashioned ' achool roundup which will be con- 
Tbs end qien will include i ducted at the Borough elementary 

fiwsst. Lestsr B a rtle tt,' achool on May 39 under the dlrec- 
Oroach, (3iris Vogel, Blli lion of Mrs. Robert Sullivan, repre-

.  and D. Mahr.
Ib a  artlotete will Include Frits 

‘ tells, Mias MyrtU BreadeL 
Mary Ana E ^ ,  and Osmar i ®^Ui Mrs. 

Othsr 4 >s(dsmes wUl'
Martey In top dances, 

and Peaaa -la acootdian 
ths Dares vocal quartet.

Epm  aisteis. Maty Ana and 
in Tap rtancss amd aonga 
'tera ̂ r^t^eadm en.

■oral of. O so m  Ricbaid 
Road. Ckysr.

Pnoaral Home in this 
Itertteg B. Whits, pas- 
Vsmoa Center Oongre- 
m r^  ottldatsiL Burial 

Laks cemetery, 
•fantege

■ H, Brown 
naouaee 
at their 

O p ie  t»  Charlea— ' c acr.

tenting the Association. Parents 
-at children of school age who are 
to alter In th« fail, may register 

Builivon or with Mr. 
Witt. The next meeting of the 
Stafford Parent-Teacher ABaorta- 
tion will be held in October on the 
second Tuesday of the month.

Rev. Clifford D. Newton, pastor 
of the Universalist church, was 
elected prerident of the Pinney 
achool ParenL-Teseber Asaociatlon 
at the meeting held Tuesday night 

_  Gtamroat. acbpol U) 
StotfcM " Hollow: '.'OtRtr -"offlckrt'
elected weie:'vteeupresMent; Mra. 
Angels '-Palii;  ■ .serfiTs'fy, ■ M f 
Prank Dorsey; treasurer. Mrs. 
Ral{di Smith. Ueutonant Harris J  
Hulburt commanding officer of 
the Stafford B|»ings barracka waa 
the guest speaker and gave a talk 
on "Safety.'* Installation wUl take 
plaee at ths Juns meetiag of Uie 
Asaodation.

Ths sun waighs about 700 timss 
1 ^  total weight of the earth and 
4B tha otbar ptaneU eemhtasd.

anniversary of their son, Bradford, 
student a t Yale Scientific. H® 

returned to the University Monday 
after having had a vacation of a 
few daya. Hia brother. Edwin, and 
bis Bister, Marie, students at the 
University of (Connecticut, were 
present a t the dinner, which took 
place outdoors a t a atona fire
place built for picnic occasions.
Guests who dropp^ in after the 
dinner included the Rev. George M;
Milne, Mrs. Smith’s brother, _
CTiarles Palmer and Mrs. Dohl-I^bie
gren, both of Columbia. architect snd funds, to secure an

Arthur Abel, who haa been em- option on a aultoble site, 
ployed for some Ume at the E. A. After Mr. Dakin’a address s  
Smith farm, has gone to Detroit, general discuaslon took place. It 
Mich.,' where he will enter a trade waa brought out that the State 
sch(H^ While in Hebron Mr. Abel Health Department had visited lo- 
acted as au(^rlntendent of the | cal achoola an(^ according to SU' 
CongregaUonal Sunday school, 
serving in that capacity for the 
last Ume last Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Eltno Polimd are 
parents of a daughter bom at the 
Manchester M®morlal hospital 
May 4. Mrs. Poland and the baby 
are atill a t the hospital. They will 
not be discharged until the moth
er, who is improving, has gained 
more strength. The baby la named 
VerglUne Honnor- 

Hebron Orange members in 
large numbers descended upon Mr. 
snd Mrs. LeRoy B. Kinney Thurs- 
dsy evening and gave them a 
[ileasant surprise. Mr. and Mra.
ICijinsy were married over a year 
ago and have one child. The 
Orange has been planning the par
ty for a long Ume. Both Mr. and 
Mra. Kinney are Grangers. Mr.
Kinney Joined Hebron Grange in 
1928 and since that Ume he has 
held offices tor 11 years. Twice he 
has held the office of Grange Mas
ter. He baa been a faithful Orange 
worker. The appre<;L®Uon in which 
both Mr. and M rs.' Kinney are 
teue was-ahossn by the jirei 
Uaai.«f « .JundOPto® Ooxvrafir. Win.*, 
throw Beeretery. Oranga M ailer 
Jeaoe Rills ibnang the presoitx- 
tloa spssch.

A chorus of "Auld Lang Syne” 
accompanied the offering of the 
girt. Mlsa PlorsDCS M. Jones,
Oranga Iscturer, then read a poem 
written by Mrs. Della Porter HUIa, 

the account at Mr. Klnney'a 
Orange acUvlUea in a  witty faob- 
Icsi and biteging into the atoiy the 
appreclatton M t by Orange meni' 
her* i« r  “

p< rVIsor Levi Oarrlaim, had sug
gested many Improvements. The 
meeting then appointed a commit
tee consiaUng of, chairman of 
Board cf EducaUon George Rob
ertson 4tod Secretary Mrs. Elsa 
Koehler, one other member of the 
board, Mrs. A. J .  Vinton. .The oth
er 12 members were elected from 
the floor aa follows. LeRoy 
Schewyer, John. Blssell, Lawrence 
RobertoiMi, Arthur Sebert. How
ard Manning, Mrs. W alter Keller, 
Ralph Reynolds, John BL Kings
bury, Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. John 
CummUh, Mra. Rueben McCann, 
Mrs. Gene Knapp. This committee 
is to obtain ihformaUon to preaent 
at another open meeting in Sept.

A Benefit Steistrel will be jglven 
by the North School a t the Church 
Community Houae tonight a t 8. 
Interlocutor Virginia Katziiig; end 
men, WlUiam Bray, Jooeph Toth. 
Howard Haberem, George Rixdc. 
cniorus and specialty numbera will 
lx done by Loula SardsUa, Maryln 
Miner, Joyce Round, Glenna Mil
ler. Lorretto McKinney. GUdya 
Haberem, Nancy Stortc. Arnold 
Buck, Joseph LIvinsky, Eric Hsb-

mondsoii; Lydte Mxceyfca, Trvlng 
Round, aathsrlna Hafik, Thaiao.

ka. WilUan Whitcomb. Ru
fus Reed, Lawrence Robertowi. 
Robert Buck, Vera Toth, Dothory 
Schmedding, Peter Manley. Harold 
Green, Robert Smith. Arthur Bru- 
naau, Leona Tinardy.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlos H e e le r  
and son Norman havs rstuinsd to 
their home in DanMnon after 
opandl^ a  few toys with their 
narento Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Hscklar.

WUllngtBD HIU Monday night. 
Mrs. Clifford Gsulin at Stafford 
Springs received first prize and 
Miss Helen Pardus qf South Wll- 
llngton the second.

The state road over WUhngton 
Hill Is being tarred and sanded.

Mr. and Mra. Cannl Relly and 
Miss Roue Relly of Hartford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
John R. Edwards of South Wllllng- 
ton.

Sandra MUke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Mlake of Willing 
ton Hill. Is taking dancing lessons 
weekly of Faith Spillane McCtortln 
of Manchester, Sh® will take part 
in a ndcltnl to be presented by the 
pupils In 4hs Hollister street school 
auditorhim at Manchester Friday 
evening. May 23, at 8 o’clock.

Alice Parra’and Laura Safranek 
took part In the'service a t Memo
rial church, South WllOngton, 
Mother’s  day.

Miss Helen Jacobs spent the 
week-end with her schoolmate. | 
Miss Pem  Puller, a t Groton.

Kenneth Robertaon. who 
mowed thO common on Willington 
Hill for three years hss given up 
the Job oo account of other work. 
The power mower haa always 
caused trouble and he was the | 
first msn to run It smcxithly.

Memorial Day exercises will be 
held on the common In the fore
noon. William R. McBee wUl be 
Y«.r«hiir The*program will Include I 
Binging, a  band, speaking and a 
special feature In front of tM  
soldiers’ monument In memory of I 
World War soldiers. Flags and 
Mrsnluma wlU be left a t the mon-1 
ument. Children wUl march In line 
of twos to the Willington HUl cem
etery. leartng a geranium plant a t 
each aoldlera grave 
been previously decorated with a 
Sag. The atote police from Stafford 
Springs will be on hsnd to insure 
ULtaty for the chUdren marching

<3entor or WUUngtqn MU 
school distributed Invitations Wed
nesday to ths play •How Boots Be
fooled tha King" to be presented I 
by the sidiool Wednedfiap-avenliig.*^ 
May 21, a t 7:80 In the town haU 
m  wmuigttei M B . The tevito tlam i 
bare •  eolor daolga r^m senting r  

with gftea which open.

ing uncertainty over shipping 
facilities, and some other food 
items have Jumped JO and 2Q par 
cent over the year.

A matehad mokaup that 
motchaa you. . .  bocouM it is 
all keyed to your personality 
(wlor...lhe color of your eyes.

m n R V E L o u s

by RICHAID NUDNUT

UsiWek. . .  wHb yer svrtbeii  *f 
say resvlsr Marmlasi CRISM 
•r COSMITIC...............at SS®

WELDON
DRUG COMP ANT

PrescrIptloB PharmaelatR 
901 SlalB S t. We IM K er 

Dial 5821

me n a  mue
W I ¥ H

Ta Ply to Oh nagkteg

Hong Koim. May 16—<P>—Brig. 
Gen. Henry B. C te^ tt, commander 
of the United Stotee Army Air| 
Oorpe In the PhUlpplnee, acoom- 
p u d ai by OoL H. H, George of the I 
Army Air Corpo, prepared today 
to fly .to  Chungking before dawn 
tomoTTOw <» an undisdosed mis^

Coldaire, the FimI thief, ruihet through on 
ordinary burner when lt*i off —  enters th* 
heoting plont —ethoses heot up the chimney.
As the boiler gets cold, heat Is drown bock 
down from the rodiotors, chilling the house.

SILENT GLOW Air-Seet it the oil bymer thot locks cold basement air out 
of your heating system. Seob In the heat. Soves fuel. Thofs why "it coats 

: tess taown:on.Ak*SeeL" Ceitiffed-linMilteilinif Nudgat terms; fh on r iedoy 
vfop tree'heoHnff survey.' - ■ ‘

•C M B asm m A tf .......  ..............

CHAI^iES G. SCHELL
IM I MAIN fflltE S K  FteteIte g  aM  Heetteg Centmetec FHONBl 
416

i ■

r a o N E s m
144

■'y S.;l-

S e m i n o l e s  A d o p t i n g  ♦ 

W a y s  o f  t i T b i t e  M a n

DetKsendants of Great' First CoiubllUllioil
Warrior 
•Turn to

C hieftain  
Cattle Rais*

ing for Food.
At Both Churchos

Dania, Fla., May 16—{»>—After 
a  century of Isolation, Florida's 
proud Seminole Indians finally az® 
adopting of their own accord the 
ways of the (Wdte man.

The descendants of the great 
warrior chieftain, Osceola, have 
turned to cattle raising instead of 
hunthig as the chief means of ob- 

f(X)d. Slowly but surely, 
bnder this continued'kindness and 

stieace of the Interior Depart- 
Mnt’s  Indian ag®ata, the Stmi- 

les are forgetthig their long list 
[of jp levances against Uncle Sam.

Irae Cow Creek Seminoles have 
built up the largest and <me of the 
best ~Hereford herds In the atote— 
2,100 head—and recently sold 
$4,000 worth of stock to Florida 
ranchers. '  '

Cooperative Entorpriae 
The tribal herd Is a  cooperative 

enterprise controUed by The In
dian Livestock Association, of 
.which all ofQcers are Seminoles.

The change from a primitive 
life la the swamps of the Florida 
Evergladea to one of . peaceful 
ranching has token generations to 
bring about, but now that it Is 
really under way the Indians seem 
to like I t

As Chsriey Micco, one of the 
. trustees of the asscwlstion, puts it: 

“Charley saw cow good for In
dian. Long time ago, Indian had 
cows, but white man make trouble. 
Indian had enough trouble, so he 
quit having cow."

PifetioB Over Gmsing 
Charley referred to the smaU, 

nomadic cattle-raising attempts 
of the Seminoles more than two 
deimdes ago. Friction developed 
between the white and IntUan 
ranchers over grazing privileges, 
so with the bloody seven years war 
still a  gliximy chapter In Semin
ole history after 75 jmars, the tribe 
prohibited its members from own-

A doss of 68 boys and girls will 
receive first conmunlon In St. 
Jam es’s' chuich at the 8 o'clock 
mass tomorrow morning.

On Sunday morning a (dass of 
45 boys and girls will receive first 
communion In St. Bridget's church 
at the 9 o’clock mass. Following 
the close of the mass the class will 
have a  .brea^ast served them in 
the chulrch basement.

Boston School 
Is Distinctive

Bend^ Institution Is 
Famous for Training 
Skilled Accountants".
Boston, May 16.—The Bentley 

School of AccbunUng snd Finance, 
of 916 Boylston atgeet, Boston, 
was founded in 1917 upon the dual 
idea that the age of specialisation 
was Juat beginning to get under 
way and that the need of skilled 
accountants in bustnesi and in 
professional accounting was in its 
infancy.

The intervening years. , have 
proven the soimdnesa Of ' these 
Ideas and now the Bentley School,

with *n  e n ^ in 4 a t ’ of:tnore than 
2,500' Atudenta, la the largest 
school in the United States which 
speclfijises q|cluslvs)y in training 
men for carters In AcoounUng and 
Finance.

Its atudento come from all parta 
of th# country, and Ito graduates 
are employed. In 87 states and 16 
foreign countries.

The two-year Bentley couree 
comprises more than double the 
average number of semester hours 
of accounting training given by all 
schools of cblteg® grade In the 
oountry.

Kept Up to D*te
BenUey training la c o n s t ^ y  

being revised and Im p rov ^  to 
keep up to the minute with the 
ever changing needs at' business 
and finance, and accordance 
with the school’s y b aslc  tenet— 
"Nothing U BO,good that It can
not [be b etter."'

The B C h ^ a unparalleled growth 
Is due t o 'm  superior .quality Of

tha work Its graduates ara doing. 
Buatneaa executives snd public ac- 
odimtonte freely testify that Bent
ley graduates, aa a class, adapt 
themaelvts snd become capable 
employee In leas time than do' 
those they can obtain from otber 
sources.

More o fito  graduates have pass
ed Certified Public Accountant ex
aminations than those • of any 
other school or college in New 
England.

Many business corporations and 
public accounting firms continual
ly take on more BenUey gradu
ates; one company, the leader In 
Us Industry, has just engaged 10 
m'en,from the class that will be 
graduated in June of this year; 
and some of the largest companies 
in the Middle West hire BenUey 
graduates year after yimr on the 
'recommendation of the school of
ficers, without ever seeing the toen 
until they walk Into the offlc®> to 
start their work.

Arms Strikef

Soon Ended
Winchester Employes lo 

Receive 10 Per Gent 
Increase in.Pay.
New Havpn, May 16.—UP)—A 

promise of a ten per cent wage in
crease for all Winchester Repeat
ing Arms .company employes 
quickly ended a brief work stop
page at the huge plant manufac
turing Garand rifles for the Army 
and ammunition for Great Britain.

R. O. Swanton, assistant secre
tary and treasurer of the arm
ament firm, late yesteiday said 
approximately 10,000 employes

would receive the Increase when It 
becomes effecUve next Mondsry.

Workers now receive between 46 
cento and $1J10 an hour, said Swxn- 
ton, who declared the raise would 
add more than $1,600,000 to the 
annual payroll.

20 Per Cent Demanded 
.Some 250 machine shop and 

transportation department em
ployes, demanding a  20 per cent in
crease, halted work for about 30 
minutes, but went back to their 
Jobs after a conference between 
their representoUves and T. I. S. 
Boak, plant manager.

A meeting of officials a short 
Ume later resulted in the an
nouncement of an Increase.

The new Boeing Stratoliner has 
a service celling (with four mo
tors) of 24,000 feet, and a high 
speed of 250 miles at 16,200 feet 
The plane also is automaUcally 
supercharged for high altitude fly
ing.

t t n u a  WHISKEY Mpte. 
tew ntetear nait(M8ini,

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As (|nee* ASes) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seveatll I 

Born With a  VelL 
Readings Daily 9 A. M. to 8 F. 
Or By AppolntmeoL In the Set;i 

of tbs People for SO Yearn, 
171 Cborch Street, Hartford, Ol 

I Pbooe 6-22S7

$ ..

ing (»tUe.
«n the Seminoles had virtual

ly 1)0 legal status in white men's 
courto. hut since then legislation 
hw  h®®n enacted to give them 
^ u a l advantages.

Perhaps one of the most encour
aging developments to Indian 
agents has been their decision— 
reaped  a t a  fomuU meeting of 
the tr ibe^ to  lift n e  ban against 
attending the white men’s schools.
I * LlidMe to Have Bars Oat j|

Before the ban waa Ufte<L any 
child who attended a white school 
waa liable to. have his ears crop
ped. The schools stUl present some
thing o f a problem, ainoe'instruc
tors with a knowledge of the Sem
inole tongu® aze not available. But 
by using vlsusl ediicaUon meUxxls, 
teachers believe they have begun 
to make some headway.

Several reasons have been ad
vanced for the Seminoles’ l<mg re
luctance to accept the white man’X 
way of life. Some say It’s because 
they thought the government had 
treated tl)em imJuaUy before and 
after the war three-quarters of a 
century ago.

Indian Agent Dwight Gatdin, 
who began taking educational 
movies to the Seminoles in a trail
er four yaan ago, thinks It may 
b t because game in t te  Everglades 
wsa leas acceasibls to hunters, snd 
the Indians had little contact with 
the white man.

Forot^ Yo Change Waya
“In other areas, wild life was 

' lulled off eariy and the Indians 
wars forced to change their nuto® 
nef of living,*’ aaya Gardin. "But 
down here, the Indians simply 
wluidrew Into their ttiell in toe 
Everjrlades and few btoer himters 
wete able to penetrate toe swamps. 
So toe Indians were able to live by 
hunting and fishing. They re
mained In 'a  highly primlUye 
stats.” Oardln believes It will

C O M P A R E  T HE S E  
L U X U R Y  F E A T U R E S !

Qaallty Barely 
Sold Under *3 .95 !
•  Matched poHernt
•  Vot-dyed colors
•  Expert Tailoring
•  33*x2I4 yds. pz.

H eavy nubby-texture I G o r j^ t w  life 
lik e  flo ra l, p attern s th a t w i l i b r i j^ e n  
your en tire  room ! M ade w ith -m itered  
^om era, blind  hem s I M atch in g  3 6 " 
m aterial fo r 'e o v e ra ..................... 4 S e  yd.

\

3  Pee Bed Outfit 
IjOWat96MORE!
M etel . .5 .4 4  ^  Q Q

M a ttre ss  .. .6.88 I
S p r i n g ...........5 .44

C heck  qu allty— you’ll  know  W arda 
p rice  i t  L O W  I M etal bed in  baked- 
on brow n enamel I C otton  m attreaa 
fe lted  top  and bottom  I 90-coil 
sp rin g  I
$2 Month, Incfwdes Ccnrylnfl Charge

take many years td adapt tha In- 
.dtaas completely to the white 
maa’a world, but he |s heartened I 
by their desire to .bettor their I 
ec(X)on)lc condition.  ̂ I

Here agate, Charley Mlcoo haa 
a word to say : «

"Indian need more cowe. M ^  
lean) how raise good cows like I 
white stockman say. -Game all 
gone now. Indian must have | 
m eat"

H iree Danisli
Consuls C ap p ed  I

fcrHn. May 16-<IP>—Tha Daniah 
ernment haa dlsmlsasd its con- 

iiila in New York. San Frands<» 
and Chlcaigo for r4f)ieteg to break 
off reUtlOna with Hsnrlk De 
Kauffmann, deposed Daniah min- 
iatar to Washiiigtoh, acoordteg to 
DNB. official German news agency.

De Kaaffnahn wss .dtesMsssiL 
last month for signing agreemsnto 
EutliorlBinf tbG catEbtiihnimt oc 
U. 8 . baass on Greenland and the 
sale at Denish ships in America to 
tbsi U. 8 . gevetnmenL 

IB view at an assertion by De 
w«ofrn»eP"  that the ' majority at 
D & ia ta m a B ^  and diploinatic of- 
ficlals approved hhi acUont DNB 
said, the Danish foverninsnt found 
it  neccesary to demand that all ito 
repreteotativea in the United 
States Jireak  off ralatioas with him 
ajtd file a  declsmtien at loyalty, 
^ f h e  ccnaulato N ew jrortL.. San 

' WmatSaoo anF^fSBcdgo '
• comply' and' atso —

-  fi ___ _________ _
ageiM7 dedatixi. The Danish For- 
slgB OfliM 'therefore propeaed 
thair ilssBissal. wbiefa was approv
ed ifay  IS by royal decree.

A u M U d u g  ^ ¥ u b e  
AC>D€ Pbriable!
7 fc  weekly. 
Low emry- 

'Ing Charge

Plugv^jit in  an jrw htrel>O r p lay  It  on 
self-con tain ed  JOChhour battery p tek J 
A irw ave loop a e r ia l! D ynam ic apeak- 
e r l  Handsom a luggage cagel In clu d e* 
re c tif ie r  I W hy p*y  up to $2935

Only
_____  vsnNrst
Moth in sam est

B ig , room y and packed w ith  Itp u ry^ fga- 
turee tbff i d ^  g if t  fo r  orida o r ^ r l  ip8d«- •

7 9  ^ e t - j b ^ y  o i ^ u t  and o riaB tattew^ - ^ ^  .
iieers o n 'g iiv em m e n t standard  ta d  Jeadpa!*

9x12 AXMINSTERS
I t  took  a  sp ecia l purchase to  brin g  you 
th ia  anuudiig eale value I Com^pare th em  
featu roa w ith  A am insten i priced  up to  
$6  m o ra l D e e p -A L L  W O O L  P I L E  . . .  
c/par lasting co lo rs,, , .  sm srt new  pst- 
tera s  y o n l l  ba proud to  ow n!

Ortiera ask np to 910 mots for thia Luxury quality I 
18 smsrt new patterns . - • many "custom slsss"!

Broudloom  Sulu
Sava op to 2S% at W s r^ l ^ i U k  
Msw patterns In d u r a b le # B IK E  
Aamiastsr Brosdlooml 8 
aiM.t2 ft. widths . . .  ssam-

-.:.lte8«:,v,:r=;., : . r -

^  2^  1 6 *  14 ft. wds.

’ Te«te4)ii-Te«e W B oiil 27
in.; 9 *  12 FL  Widths.

^  W ardoleum
49B x ltrag sissl C<»npsra 

St $6,951 Hasvisst felt- 
bsM rug madsl Msw 
p a t t e r n s  for every

9 ft. eridtos.

htiaid Ue e leam  on 
F slt-B sck l 4 ft. wlds.

tee
d " * «

r

N te.-< ffV -«he’a ttto 
atteg seo l jr , tn t  Doio- 
l ? J w «  gte a Any
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IIK M B K * o r  >
t b b  AMOciATED 

Th« AaabelttbA Pt*** I»
m * f  aH "awa Alapatebaa araAltap
w V m U V V C T . .  t 5 ! l 't U 5

rtal Alaiiatabaa harata ara alaa

ran aarylea eMaat af M. E, A.
fwc. ______

PaMlahara Wa»iaaaBtAHya%Ta* 
Matbawa Epaalal Afaaay— 

Tatb. Cl»«aa«a. Dattalt mm
lea. ..

e o e e a o  o e.. oXBMEER aUDIT j^^ECOtATTOWS.
Tba BaraM pnallav Oamaaw. 

^  fiaaaalal »aa^a«- 
tar yraesraableel arroH ^  -  ta aA«artiaaiaaata la taa 

ly Eaaelba BaraM.

gatJon la aa btadln* aa It avar

Friday, May !•

Wh«t PcUin Has Done
tjba a dikinnooop door la a 

fraMwt old Pataln foaa bob- 
aad flopplnc doam atraam. a 
■a aad uaclaaa place ct the 

vt France. The door re- 
(BMoa a door and PeUin remalna 
Fiitaln and one haa no more func* 
ttaa than the other, riowever the 
n te  that waa once the great mill* 
taiy hero t t  a great miUtary na- 
tioB can be tragically rldlculoua 

^  and a chlc^encoop door couldn't be 
t that
 ̂ FeUta'a aenillty evidenced Itaelf j 

[. BbM yeaterday he called on the 
Fbeneh people to follow him “with* 
«Mt mental reaervaUon on the road 
Bf hooor and o f national intereai.” 
Be might conceivably have em* 
Iphqred the tarm "national Inter* 
apt," for that might indeed have 
TC|apaaeBted the opinion of an old, 

aad deapalring man. But 
To apeak of honor Ih the 
.th with aubmiaaion of 

the greht French people to 
gtevement^ the hydrophobic apea 
e f Berlin, to be uaed aa a aervlte 
tool of war agalnat their hiatoric 
•ttee—thla la the kind of Irony to 
bring team from a atone.
__The.. “collaboration" w h ^  the
Vichy government haa promiaed to 
Wtler la collaboration la the lU' 
antic attempt to drive freedom, 
from the world. It puta an e n d ^  
nay futile bOpe that Amerleh can | 
■tend on the aidellnea. f f  we did 
continue to aUnd nriddit would be 
tn aee Dakar a i jd 'u  of French 
Want Africa fall into the banda of 
Hitler and bring the Naai menace 
right up to the doorstep of the 

-Weetem Hemlapherc, within 
: pluthing diatanca of the ripening 
; Booth American melon. Than we 

ahouM be in for twenty yearn of 
perpetual miUtary and naval con
flict—agalnat enormoua odda.

It la a grievoua, aaddening thing 
that it ahould be France, of all na- 
tleaa, to make it utterly unavoid
able that we ahall enter thla moat 

I ndnoua of aU warn. France, with 
whom we have had more in com* 
nma than vrith any other people 
In the arorld.

It will take a few daya longer, 
ao doubt, for the bitter aignlll* 

the tneaorable oonae- 
the Vichy capitulation 

te rink into the conacioumeaa of 
the people o f thla count^; that 

yFatain baa aold hia F m ce  to be 
need aa a bomb agalnat America. 
But the realixation will aoion come. 
And no will realiaation o f  what we 
muat do about it becauae there la 
no ether oourae.

\

It taken fortitude to atand up 
and face facta, very often. If one 
haa a yen for unstinted rmpopu- 
iS t y  let him atand up and aay, 
boldly,. Uiat the original Inhabit* 
anU ot this eUte took th^ land 
away from lU rightful owiiera by 
practically the name methoda that 
are now being employed, two or 
three centuriee later, by Adolf 
Hitler. With a show of fo r c e -  
arms that compared to those of 
the Indians Just abo»it aa Naai 
planes and tanks and gxtns com
pared to thoee of the Yugoslavs— 
the Intruders operated for the 
moet part through Qiilslings 
among the natives; like Uncaa. 
Who curried favor with the whiten 
by Stelling" the lands of his people 
to them while serving as a puppet 
niler baek^ by the blunderbuses 
of his European masters

In their rel^ons with one an
other these early aetUers were un
questionably hne min. They sim
ply did not realise that t^ese prim
itive owners of the landNiwre ac
tually human beings like Hhem- 
belvea. The Cngllata of the pefM , 
Ilka practically all of the "clvt- 
Itsed” racea had advanced little (f 
any farther than have the Ger
mans two or three hundred years 
later In their understanding of— 
to them—strange and barlmroua 
peoples. Of course. It quite went 
without saying, a wrhite man was 
a wholly dlff*rent creature from a 
"savage" of another complexion 
and owed the latter no more con 
sideratlon than he owed to the 
fish In the sea—Just as the Naria 
deem themselves now to be a race 
apart ifrom and Infinite,ly superior 
tn Greeks or French or English or 
Americana.

Fortunately In these two or 
three hundred years we have come 
a little wray from the benighted
ness which made our forefathers' 
treatment of the Mohegans and 
the Ifodunka seem perfectly right 
and Bforial^and "Christian-to 
them.

We have come far tfnough from 
that degree of Ignorance to be ex
tremely aensitive about the way 
in which we got hold of the raw 
real estate which is now Connect! 
cutLao sensitive that we shrink 
from letting our children . hear 
much about It aa they study the 
history of this commpnWealth. Btit 
we have not come.gulte far enough 
to squarely fape' such an issue aa 
thla brought'up by the Mohegan 
Tribe, sajrlng: «

Vdu're right Our ancestors 
^hiwled yours out of these lands. 
Let's see If we can't make some 
reasonable sort of amende. Let's 
figure it out on the basia of a rea
sonable guess aa to what the prop
erty would have been worth today 
If it had remained In the poases- 
sioo of your people. Of course 
most of the development Is due 
to the work our anceators put in. 
The original capital the land, was 
yours —or your forebears'.. It 
wasn't much, really, in cash value, 
but such aa it waa we owe It to 
you. Let's sit in now and see how 
we can figure It out."

That is, there isn't much reason 
to believe we have come that far 
—not many of us at any rate. Not 
any of us, apparently, except Odell 
Shepard. But where an Odell Sheps 
ard leads others are likely to fol
low, by and by. Perhaps, in the 
course of time enough, the few 
score Mohegans—or part Mohe- 
gana—left may actually get ja lit
tle aomething from the state of 
ConnMtlcut in lieu of what the 
ookmy o f . Connecticut cheated 
their ancestors out of.

After alt. Hitler is proving to 
be quite an educator in the things 
decent people should be ashamed 
of doing.

Walked away from hia Job and let 
the defense effort go hang. Be
cause he was no longer a defense 
worker the board revoked his de
ferment. We cannot, for the llf^ 
of us. see bow the board 
rightfully have done anythlng/'dlf 
fereiit. \

Now Director accuses
the board of havlnk:/a "precon
ceived prejudice ai^ainst strikes" 
in defense lndustrles.\M‘ lhat la 
the only sin of" which we Wert 
Hartford draft agency la guilty i^  
members stand convicted of being 
pretty good Americana

Strikes In defense Industries con
stitute our greatest peril. The 
IsolationlsU and pacifists who are 
gabbling like a flock of hen tur
keys may. gabble Weir heads off

why in We past swimming haa 
been rather unjustly blamed for 
many persona catebing infantile 
paralysis. President Roosevelt's 

. , attack came after swimming, in 
wiWout doing any damage except ^jy,uy the manner described in 
to We tempers of sensible, realla- | today's warning.

Precautions to Prevent 
/  Infantile Paralysis , Told

New York, May 16.—(F>-A  new^^cular controls, and fo results in 
"don't to prevent infantile paraly- i ^
ala was Issued yeaterday by The ; pUying ball, awlmmlng, hlk- 
Natlonal Foundation for InfantHe | «tc., is very frequently given
ParalvsU. | by paUenU with paralytic Infantile

rtnn't hMvv exercise or i paralyrta. Limited inquiries, more-
get chilled, when you are having | ^ * 5 ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ ^  W e ^ ^ m S S s ^  headaches. Intestinal upseU, fever paralyais by
or unexplained pains in the back ______ cMIl
of the neck. Nor even when youiiiet #ion't feel well I Sidney O. LsviBSon, at. a»., mjust don t reel wen. ■ Chicago, reported monkey expert-

This rule applies particularly to ] showing Wat something
swlmmlng,.and perhaps explrtns happens to animals chilled

tic people. But every defense In
dustry strike la a blow straight at 
the heart of tt>e nation. We con
fess to entertaining considerable 
prejudice against that sort of 
blows ourself.. We claim no 
tolerance for treason, black or 
grey.

But wheWer or not We Hartford 
Drsfft Board is a bunch of Tom 

lirdlera seems W us to be com- 
krtely aside from the question 

at ^ i d .  The issue seems to be 
the question whether, for purposes 
of defermiaiit, a defense worker 
continues t^ .be a defense worker 
when he voitoqtarily ceases to 
work for defense. We can see only 
one answer to Wat question.

Hpreada to Spinal Cord 
The reason for We new "don't" 

Is a report from Albert Babin, M. 
D., CincinnaU. that a harmless 
form of infantile paralysis may be 
changed into We paralysing one. 
He said that in mild cases We 
virus which causes the disease ap
pears to spread only to We spinal 
cord and lower brain.

But heavy exercise may spread 
the virus into'* the higher brain 
centers, where It injures We mua-

Fann Le^lation 
Extension Seen

Washington, May 16—(ff>—Con- 
greaalonal leaders today foracaat 
House approval of leglsUtlon ex
tending indefinitely We adminis
tration's farm program and mak
ing government all-risk crop in
surance available to 3,000,000 cot
ton farraet*.

BoW bma paaaed We Senate 
yeaterday without 'a  dissenting 
vote and wiW Uttls debate.

Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) 
noted that Oongreas had expected, 
when the soil coBservattan and

domestle gUotnimit act was first 
passed in'16S6,'that each state 
virould esUbliah "Uttle_ AAA’a." 
O ily 13 have set up* organiaa- 
tiona, he added, and it waa thought 
best to coatlaue We present pro
gram on a permanent national

Te Make Oonrtesy VMt

New York, May 16— (Jty— The 
British radio relayed a Spanish 
report today that Xiord Obrt, new 
British commander-ln-ehlef at 
Gibraltar, would make an olHoial 
courtesy visit next week to Gen
eral Qrandl, Spanish commander 
at Algeciraa, Spanish port actoss 
We bay from the big rock. The 
broadcast waa heard by CBS.

Population Seen 
Aa 133,000,000

Washington, May 16—(ff>—The 
Otnaua Bureau indicated today 
that We nation haa picked up' 
about 1,300,000 population and has 
nearly 133,000,000 residents now.

The new popuUtion figure was 
tff—A on an estimate that imipl- 
gration and excess of births over 
deaths added about 08,000 to the 
population in each of We first 
Wree months after We population 
was actually cotmted In We de
cennial oensus April 1, 1040.

by cold water. This. We founda
tion stated, would indicate We 
necessity of guarding humans wlW 
the disease against chilling.

Dr. Sabin's findings also revived 
an Idea which We medical profes
sion had almost abandoned, nanm-, 
ly that you catch Infantile paraly
sis Wrougb the mouW, Wat Is by 
what you eat, drink or jllaoe In 
your mouth.

Recently We accepted heUef 
waa that the disease entered 
through We nose, via We nerves 
of smeU Dr. Sabin said that no 
virus waa found In We noses of' 
persons sick wlW infantile paraly
sis, nor In We olfactory nerves of 
13 persons who died of the dis
ease.

Not Ncccfwarily Convoys
There la no more carefully edited 

newspaper in Aiperica than We 
New York Times. The technical 
correeWess of Wat editing is well 
known Wroughout We newspaper 
world. Yet We 'Hmea yeaterday 
carried We caption "Affinant Indi
cates He Backs Convoys" over a 
story the. text of which ^o^^F*** I sensical recltationa about

A.
The Mohegan Claim

lieutenant-Governor Odell Shep-

no mention of convoys but In 
which Ambassador JxU ês G. Wi- 
nant is quoted as declaring Wat 
the "wise uae .0̂  navies of the 
world will decide We destinies of 
free pepptea"

Doubtless the writer of that 
hkadllne waa directly in line with 
the maaa of popular Wought when 
he took It for granted that this 
statement of Mr. Winant waa ex
actly the same Wing aa the advo
cacy of convoying. Yet there la a 
fair chance Wat Mr. Winant was 
not referring to convoys at all. In 
tact considerable wondering has 
been done over a somewhat cryptjc 
utterance of a member of the ad
ministration indicating that the 
government strategists had in 
mind aomething "more effective 
than convoys." *And President 
Rooaevelt wai represented quite 
recently as committing himself to 
We decision that “convoys are 
out." ’

Possibly the American naval au- 
Woritiea don't believe that the 
best way to clear We seas of raid
ers Is to send a lot of escort ships 
along wiW a huddle of freighters 
—Wat it might be more effectual 
to hunt out the sube and the sur
face pirates wherever they might 
be, when Were were no cargo ves
sels near, and put them on the bot
tom of the ocean. And it is not at 
all inconceivable that the Navy 
m a^ n ow  exactly how Wis can be 
done.

It is now some time since any 
competent spokesmaiv for We gov
ernment haa even mentioned con
voying, though numerous refer
ences like Mr. WInant's to "naval 
action" have been made quite re
cently.

It may quite well turn out Wat 
wo shall see some very important 
action by We American navy, yet 
no American convoying at all.

sat We master of a British Man 
o' War, and scores of oWers. In 
the headlines Wat day, and for 
days and monWa past, were sto
ries of the Greeks and Weir gal
lant action on We battlefront. 
Somehow, suddenly, a stony Si
lence fell over We crowd. Barton 
sensed Wis. He sensed it fart. He 
was in We midst of his recitation 
of a parody Wat never failed to 
get laughs.

He stopped suddenly and looked 
at that crowd. He must have been 
suddenly and indescribably embar
rassed. He said. "Gentlemen, I 
apologise. It never occurred to 
me that what has been one of my 
mainsUys for years would be in 
bad taste now. But aa long as I 
set foot on a Stage I will never 
recite Wia piece again."

Then he asked permission to 
give another of his famed, non-

mad
dog." He went into i t  The crowd 
leaned forward. Ripples of laugh
ter at his absurd antics began to 
flow across We crowd. Suddenly 
It gave way, and when James Bar
ton had finished he received one 
of the slncerest and heartiest ova
tions of his long and interesting 
career. •

Well, there were fine speeches 
made and Eddie Cantor got a big 
laugh, and so did JOe B. Lewis 
when he pulled a tattered and 
dirty envelop out of Itis pocket 
and asked Jim Farley To mail it 
for him. There was fine toastmas- 
terlng and many Interesting ap
pearances by personalities whose 
names belong, and usually remain 
in headline type.

But for me James Barton waa 
teps. That moment when he broke 
off from the old famous parody 
and faced hia audience wlW a aim 
pie, honest “ I'm sorry," Is one of 
the finest momenta I remember in 
the career of any public enter
tainer.

Washington
Daybook

By i^ack BWwett

Washington—The national park 
people have taken a look at the 
barometer and are preparing for 
We bigggeat tourist travel ever 
known in We parks.

The barometer is We Lincdln 
Memorial here In Washington, for 
it records pretty closely We trend 
of travel all jver the country. The 
way the turnstile clicked there In 
April indicates Wat America Is on 
We go as never before. In that one 
month, more Wan 860,600 persons 
visited the memorial, climbed We 
broad steps where Marion Ander
son sang her now historic con- 
xert and gaxed at We towering 
statute of Lincoln.

That is 80,000 more persons 
Wan ever visited Wo memorial in 
any one month and almost a 
fourW as many as visited it d ic
ing Wc^recotd year of 1340,

Dnless We pattern falls apart, 
that means Wat the almost 17,- 
000,000 persons who visited We 
national parka and monuments in 
the country ‘ last year will be 
far outstripped by We vacation 
hordes that pour Into Wem thla
yeor- ^

F o i l  Pay the Bill I
C. T. IT.

Five Get Alaeoet Half
Secretary of Interior , Ickes 

already has warned his park 
staff in,W e field and Wey are 
making ready now .for the banner 
season. Last year We first five 
parks in numbers of vlsitora were 
Shenandoah in Virginia; We 
Great Smoky Mountains, which 
stretch from North Carolina into 
Tennessee; Rqcky Mountain in 
Colorado; Yosemite in California; 
and Yellowstone in Wyoming. 
These five alone accounted for al
most half We 7,370,000 persons 
who visited We 36 national parks; 
' The reason, of eourse, is Weir 
accessibility. Shenandoah, on ace- 
nl^ Skyline Diive, Is almost Ik We 
hesM of We norW-souW travel 
alonjr the eastern ssabouti;' and 
Just 1 ^  miles southwest at We 
oWer. end of We Blue Ridgs 
parkway are We Great Smokies. 
Probably. We least acceaslUa is 
Mount McKinley, but even We

The Persisting Issue

park Wei 
heart of 

I summer 
A newi 

I and one for 
here have 
ale, 300 

[forested Island

aid put to use some of that high 
courage wiW which he la 

in greater degree than 
of us when he appeared be

fore the Claims Committee of the 
Osnsral Assembly in.aupport of a 
petition of the Mohegan Indian 
Tribe. The petition seeks from 

~ tbs state payment in We sum of 
^  fifty mUhoB dollars for some 1JWO 
V'kqnare miles of land in the eastern 

psit of Connecticut taken from 
tbs Indians more than 300 years 
ngn WiW a solemn promise from 

OonnecUout General Court 
tbsFwhtfld be fklH^ and ade-

A pussle not perhaps aa excit
ing as We Hess conundrum but far I 
more the affair of We people of I 
Wis state is presented by We con
flict between We West Hartford 
Draft Board' and, State Director 
Ernest L. Averill. Colonel Averill- 
appears 'to bo fighting We draft 
board because he haa conceived 
We Idea that WS'^board is more in
terested in strike breaking Waa it 
is in defense—an idea which may 
possibly be correct but of which 
be has failed to present any con- 

jvincing evidence, to We public at

MaH About-

Manhattan
By Ussrgs Tucker

(Sponsored by Local W.
Chapter)

Three million American fami
lies could have a Utopian way of 
life on the money We nation 
pays each year directly into We 
hands of We liquor trade.

The averages family pays We 
four billion dollar liquor bill in 
things it needs but can't buy be
cauae faWer spent several dollars 
last month for alcohol.

The butcher, We baker and. We 
candle^stick maker pay the liquor 
bill In lowered Incomes.
. Analysing "what might have 
been" during 1340, We W. C. T.
U. lists some of We Wings Wat 
Woee Wree million families could 
have had to enrich themselves 
physically, menWlly, and spirit
ually.

House rent, $30 a monW; bread, 
two loaves dally at 10c; pilk, twol year. A Wlrd islani 
quarts daily rt 10c; meat, IS [traction is Hawaii, 
pounds a week at 80c a pound;
$4 worW of fresh fruit a monW; 
four tickets to We movies; t  
magasinea, at $? each; extra 
household supplies at $80 for We 
year.

In addition. We family could 
have paid Ks subecriptlon to the 
hometown paper, faWer could 
have had a new suit, moWer and 
the children could have spent $80 
for clothes and bought three more 
pairs of $8 shoes.

A  total of $80 could have been 
paid on Wat long past-due doctor 
bill and We minister could have

tucked away In We| 
drew over 1,300]

in We park Ustsl 
park officialai 

hopes is Isle Roy- 
milaa o< richly I 
norWerk Lake | 

Superior. AnoWer island Is Aca
dia off Wo coast of Maine, pioee | 
to 400,000 persons yisitod it last | 

Wird islani tourist at- 
ch attract- j

ed 300,000 last year.

New York—I would like to con
gratulate James Barton for some
thing that happened at the Ban
shee luncheon for visiting publish
ers We oWer day. There were a 
great many people there, including

Many Ms
There are very few states that | 

don't Ifave siWor ^arks or na
tional monuments, 'tbere Is hard
ly anyWlng that We vacationist | 
could desaand that these nvera- 
ment owned and sQpervised spots| 
don't offer.

There is We flohiag la Olympic [ 
(Washington), Crater Lake (0«w-| 
gob); Lassen (California) ̂  
oWers. There are We six-< 
hike;, and pack trips from To- [ 

mite into We high Sierras. |
been delighted wlW $83 more for There U mountain clim bl^  in
the church.

With all of these extra necessi
ties to well-rounded llfeT Were 
still would have been something 
like $668,000,000 left for Woee 
Wree million families to spend. 

Instead, We W. C. T. 'll. de-

The West Hartford Draft Board
•toy. jwyrfmy vtim
Jdga. WDuidojaaka a.two-Ksy .xoadL

Bhepaid did act advocate 
t of fifty million dol- 

foct hs eiq^reased the view 
a mistake for the 

3S ask for aay apecifie 
bs did sn^hatically in- 
) »  stats ikoold take un- 

ffimlrtari t Imi the 
that they 

df tM r  Jaads

reimbutaadr-a J * * * ™  lfcT.lt' »«Y l»'A g.ra6«loofiiy^

General Drum, Jim Farley, Eddie 
Cantor, Fred Wartng'a glee club, 
Boris Karloff, Jan Valtin, Danny 
Kaye, Jimmy Walker, and Bugs 
Baer.

When We captain of We Brit
ish battlertiip was introduced there 

iwaa tremendous applause. EVery- 
ciimad hia. neck to aee him, 

leia WU appUUSe.lbts of it, for 
» •  other pe<q;rta---for Cantor, for

Mount Rainier National Park and 
In Glacier in norW4ra Montana. | 

Tbere is W<̂  breaW-taklng scen
ery at Zion and Bryce Oanyonsi 
in Utah and of the Grand Can
yon in Arisons. Tbere Is the kls-j 
torical interest In the cliff dwelt- 
ings in Mesa Verde in , Colorado. |u -  O ,.  B du.h  b . ,u -h ,p  i ^  ^  I i s r „ - u 7 i r a u u i ,  . .  a .

purchased was hangovers, wreexeo | OBwaBa* in Mmt isexieo.
bodies, broken homes, lost Jobs, 
and We other unsocial effects of! 
“public sale of a narcotic bever
age."

a Bourbon prince. We know 
nothing about We social • or cco- 
Bossic views of Its members, even 
If Colonel Averill perhaps doea 
But wo do know that in this Olson 
case around which We Wert Hart
ford eontreversy' centers We 
hoard's position seems to us to be 
absolutely unassailable.

Olson obtained draft defensent 
on the gronnd that he waaa work- 

wlwao services were asseatial 
ta

CIO Is Chosen 
flargaiiung A g e n tl^ ^ .p “

Carlsbad Gaverns.ln New Mexico, 
where modem elevators drop you 
780 feet in a twinkling and where, 
if you arrive at the right time of 
year, you can waCch the countless i 
bats fiy out for their nightly for- j 
aging.

Even If It's heat you want, the i 
can supply it —  la 

never forget in j 
ly IB Canfomla.

Then Barton, the actor. We ex
hoofer, the ex-vaudevilUan, was 
introduced, and for this grinning, 
good natured crowd he decided to 
do what has hecotne a classic in 
We vaudeville world. It is a . par
ody on the Bhooting of Dan Mc- 
Grew in which a Greek comes In 
for sosse unflattering attention. 
Barton has been doing this for 30 
years. It has been one of U»e most 
sure spfdause getters-of all time. 
It never fstla

dM faU. It failed at 
Wis lundtafiM. whnre sesccs e f
putd

Naugatuck, - May 16— — Em
ployee of Wo footwear plant of] 
The United States Rubber ,Com- 
pany here- voted 8.138 to 6M last 
night in favor of the CIO as sole 
bargaining agent.

Fifty of the total eligible bal- 
loU were invalidated on various] 
counts. Twelve were blank. 
Eight were voided. Thirty were : 
challenged

In a separata vote. We A. F. of 
U bacsBM arts bargaining agent 
of the pischaBieal dtvialon o f the] 

The

No Dapa With

MlnnaapolU — (ff) — “Dopey," 
Mrs. T. R. James* turtle, la ao 
dope arlW the ladies. Throe weeks- 
ago ha dlaappaarod fraas the 
Jassas' lawn pooL He was given 
up for lost until recaatly when 
Mrs. Jaawi found d op ^  la the 
pool wlW another turtle on whose 
hadk -was scratchad “Maagle." I 

t
hut 

‘Hikk.

Cool-- in Summer 
Warm-- in Winter

F A M O U S

BENGAL
D U A L-O V EN  RANGE 

Uses Gas and O il

$129-95
- • T e L a d .

form erly $159.95
The Bengal la one range Wat doean't let yon 
down...all year 'round. Now that Summer 
la on We way you’ll want to cook wlW gas.. .  
keep your kitchen cool. Bengal cooks and 
bakes wiW gas. Next Fall (or any cool morn- 
In ^ you H  want a warm kitWen. A  flick or 
a singla switch vrill convert ^ " g r t  to m  oil 
cooking and baking range. No b ^ e s  to lift 
or change. No dampere to regulate! You 
can switch fuels ss often aa you want.

But svan more, Bengal cooka and bakaa equal
ly wall. In fact to perfection, wiW eiWer tuell 
lU  dignified llgbt-acale streamline beauty ia a 
Joy to have in your kitchen. Gleaming white 
porcelain, trimmed wlW Mack. Coverall topa. 
Automatic faa cyan control. Factory-Installed 
Lynn Oif Bumera

WATKINS

Spring Club 
T  erms

b r o t h e r s I N C

/  . - I
- ______/ —

" " .
1 ^   ̂  ̂ /  1

Save!

/

BRJDE SALE
Savings on *Floor Coverings!

MANCHESTER BVENTNQ HERALD^ MANCHEI^TBR. CONN. ^FRIDAY, MAY 16, 194J

Keith Co. to Feature 
Free Cooking School

•Within the past month prices on 
■wool floor coverings have advanced. 
So these Sale Savings are more im
portant to you than ever? AU of
fered here subject to prior sale.

3x13 Curiytop Plain Frixe Rugs; choice 
of Garnet (red); Federal Blue; and 
Honeytonc. Regular $7040.......... $36-S*

Pxip (1) IfiW Century Axmlnster; 
hrowB background. Regular $46.80..

MOl
3x13 (3) Beige, (1) Trixfiott Rose, (3) 

Copmthagen - Blue Axmlasters ta 
boeaed foUage effect.
Regular 84840 . . . . . . .

8x13 (3) FoUage Axmlnstars In cedar 
mat background. MUI fiacooda, Rm - 
ular $48.80 $84jfi8

8acl3 Velvet ta piaia textured burgun
dy. Regular 14840 ...........   .88648

3x13' ($) 18th Century AxmlnsUra; 
hiua background. Ragultf $4840. .$8448

9x12 (11 Foliage Axmlnster tn burgun? 
dy. Regular $58.80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 1 4 0

■3x13 (1) Textured Hooked Axminates 
in tan; (1) Oriental design la red. Reg
ular $40.75. Choice ..................... $38.78

9x13 (I  each) 18W Century Axmia- 
aters wlW blue, burgundy and brown 
backgrouada; (1) Oriental dealgn wiW 
copper mat ground. Regular $7840 and 
$78.15. Choice . . .  *880.78

0x13 FoUage WUtona in Modem Chi
nese affect. CMoloa of (1> Bloe-graan: 
( I I Royal. Blue; (4) Burgundy; (1) 
Beige. Regular $77.80. Choice. .$80.78

11.3x13.0 Victortxa Floral Wiltoa Car
pet; black background. Regular $185.00

$83,80
8x9 Klaarflxx Linen. Rug; plain tex

tured blue. Regular $38.00.........$18.71
Curiytop Frtexe Brqadlooip^4»y tba-v 

yard. 8 foet wide: any lengW: rli^tt la 
stock for Immadiata daUveiy. Choice of 
Oaniet (rafi); Federal Blut, or Hooey- 
tooe. Regular $5:88 square yard.
C hoice......................... Square Yard 84.71

(Binding enda of stock 3 f t  carpetA 
$3.00)

f j t r n i v n  B i x b v .  dealing, customer satisfaction,L M rO iyn  v v e D U cr  D   ̂ lower prices due to low rent loca-
N o t e d  H u b  E c o n o m i s t ,  tion, and for service to its cue- 
^  „  .  a  » tomers, haa arranged Ita Free
l O  C o n d u c t  s e s s i o n s  Cobklng School as an extra aerv- 
Aa >1. ¥ ice to the women of Manchester
A t  t h e  L o c a l  S t o r e .  vicinity. No effort or ex-

--------- penae haa been spared to make It
For the firet time in 42 years a ^very real contribution to Wc 

O. E. KaiW’a Fumitute Company welfare, happincaa and premier 
will atage a dramatic Free Cook- of We people of Wis ter-
Ing School of refrigerated ^ k -  ^ V r t t  Keith, president of We 
ery under We direction of C^ro- company, son of G. E.
lyn Webber Bixby In a specially ^elW, founder of We business 42 
created auditorium on the street, warn axo. said today:a.u.M ITaifK atara a f l l l S -   ̂ . ."It la our sincere desire to dofloor of the KeiW store at 1115 
Main, opposite We High School 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 20, 21 and 22 at 

p. m.
The Free Cooking School, ac- 

[ cording to Keith's officials, has 
kbsen-arranged Wrough We coop- 

ation of We 'makers of Crosley 
I  sbelvador electric refrigerators, 
Crosley ranges, radios and wash
ers, and no effort has been spared 
to make It We most Interesting, 
ideaful and dramatic event of its 
kind ever held in Manchester. 

Croeley Refrigerator Free 
As a feature of the school a new 

1941 Croeley Shelvador electric 
refrigerator (will be given away 
(no purchase necessary) and Were 
will be numerous other valuably 
articles of furniture donated to 
visitors, togeWer wlW free gifts 
for all who attend.

Flowsrs, Music, Refreshments 
A fascinating program Including 

clever new ideas in food prepara- 
tiim, unique new ideas for parties 
and guest serving, togeWer with 
a wealth of new recipes will be 
presented by Mrs. Bixby. Foods 
will be actually prepared and 
served during the school and 
every housewife and potential 
hostess who attends is assured of 
a wealW of interesting and con
structive hints on gracious ente^ 
tabling and on We creation of 
lectable new dishes for her fkm- 
lly’s use.

Noted Expert to Pi 
Keith's stated today tbit they 

emsider Wemselves /xtremely 
foriuiiate in being abl^to present 
Carolyn Webber BlxbV  ̂to We peo
ple df Manchester i(nd vicinity on 
Wia occasion.

Mrs. Bixby is ̂ ne of New Eng
land’s most celebrated Home Econ
omists and Ddmestic Science ex
perts. She/ls author of numer
ous cook Moks and Hdme Man 
agsment ^mlumet and hSk for 
many yt»rs conducted cooking 
school^hom e forums and lec- 
tures./throughout New York and 
evtry New England state. She 
Is Aromlbent In the jyork of the 

i American Home Economics As.so- 
riation and in "Honie Economics 

'Women In Buslnsss." Her ap
pearance in Mknehester will 

t eagerly awaited by. h^dtvds who 
' know her ability, to  conduct 

really worWwhile, authoritative 
and interesting cooking school 

A Oomplete Program 
KeiW’s known for 42 years for

everything In our power to serve 
the people of Manchester falW- 
fully and well.- It is our policy 
to sell good reliable merchandise 
at all times at the lower prices 
made possible by our low rent lo
cation, and to pleaae and satisfy 
all who. enter out doors. When 
we find an opportunity fo be o f 
extra service to our public we 
eagerly graap that opportunity 
In this case, when we found Wat 
It was possible for us, through the 
cooperation of the makers * of 
Oosley Shelvador electric ^ r ig -  
erators, to  present a realW im- 
pdrtant Cooking School, Ui bring 
to Manchester a w o m ^  of Mrs. 
Blxby's reputation, anp to really 
cohtrlbute to the n ^  gracious, 
economical and leisutely living of 
the housewlvea inyour community 
by presenting ay  Wis school 
host of new dlgnes, new meWods, 
and new labor^nd time saving de
vices, we spapped at the oppor
tunity. ^ w  after weeks ot In 
tensive pfenning and preparation 
we are/TOore certain Wan ever 
that school of ours will be a 

rest for our public and orte 
It *rill long remember. We are 
^ u d  Indeed to present It, and we 
ordlally Invite all to attend." 

Special Features 
KeiW’s, according to reports re

ceived, has provided a special 
staff of attendants to care for the 
crowds expected at Its Free Cook- 
big School on May 20, 21 and 22 
at 2 p. m. Free parking facllltlea 
Slid ample seatti^ capacity have 
been provided. A special audi
torium haa been created on We 
street "floor of the Keith store op
posite We High School. A spe
cial staff of factory experts on 
Crosley Shelvador electric refrig
erators, washers and ranges will 
be in attendance to answer ques
tions. Free refreshments will be 
provided by We Pepsi Cola Com
pany, and special booWs and dis
plays and windows will present a 
veritable pageant of all Wat la 
new and fine in electric refrigera
tion and electric appliancea. 
There will be music, flowers, 
everything to provide comfort. In
terest, and profit for those In at
tendance.

Try to Settle 
Jobs Problem

Impression Grows Qos- 
ing* Weeks May Pro
duce Serious'" Jam.
Stole Capitol, Hartford, May 18 

—IJf)—A trio of parleys attended 
by rival party leaders were held 
y^ erda y  in an effort, reliable 
sources rsported, to Mttis patron
age difficulties amicably.

Two. meetings took place in Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley’s office amd We 
oWSr, later, in anoWer part of We 
capitol even as an ImprelMion 
grew that the cloalng weeks of the 
Legislature might produce one of 
We most serious Jams in yeara 

The net result of We Wree con
ferences, it was understood, was 
that while We broad outlines of a 
formula for solving We patronage 
problem was discussed and per- 
laps agreed on, many hurdles ati)l 
lay in the meWod of carrying it 
out to We satiafadtion at all.

Two Appolntmento Confirmed 
A sign Wat We patronage issue 

might be heading toward a show-

Mister Big

It takes 10 tons of black coal 
turned into steam to make one 
horsepower, according to esti
mates of steam engineers,

down came quickly after the first 
conference when the Republican- 
controlled House confirmed two of 
We governor’s Judicial appoint
ments, boW of which went to Re
publicans, but delayed confirma
tion of two Democrato aa Superior 
court Judges.

Confirmed were Judge EMwin 
C. Dickenson of ^ rt fo rd  as an 
associate Justice of We Supreme 
court and Judge Alfred C. Bald
win of New Haven to succeed him
self on the Superior court bench.

Sent to the House's Judiciary 
Committee were the nominations 
of the governor’s executive secre
tory, James E. Murphy, and Tax 
Commissioner Charles J. Mc
Laughlin.

Legislative observers speedily 
advanced We suggestion that We 
Murphy and McLaughlin nomina
tions were sidetracked to strengW- 
en We Republican bargaining posi
tion.

Prof. Clyde 'O. Fisher of Wes
leyan and Corporation Ckiunsel 
P. Dooley of New Haven, both 
Democrats, and nominated for We 
Public Utility Commisalon, also 
were awaiting confirmation by We 
House.

No Difficulty Seen in Senate
The Senate, too, has yet to con

firm We four Judicial and two 
public utility nominations, but 
with Democrats in control of Wat 
chamber, it waa generally assum
ed Wey would meet with no dif
ficulty 'there.

Reports persisted that much of 
We patronage difficulty centered 
around a candidate for one of two 
Superior court judgesliipa yet to 
be named by We governor.

It waa understood Wat We gov
ernor has agreed to name a Re
publican to one of the judicial 
posts, \but Wat Democratic and 
Republican leaders had been un
able to agree on We candidate.

Many legislators frankly ad
mitted that unless some workable 
plan waa speedily agreed on to 
solve We patronage problem, in-

SATURDAY ONLYl 
E-Z-Do Triple-Size 
Wardrobe Closets

Wood frame front, top and bot
tom, with two • sliding doors. 
New wood grain finish. 60x.30x 
22 inches. Regu- Q Q
larty 3.M. A . F O

Notions—Street Floor.

SATURDAY ONLYl

Fine Values in 
Boxed Stationery

Hinged top box, letter size, t'wo 
quires to a box. White only. 
Regular |1. Fine for 0 O # »  
informal notes. Box m w Q

Stationery—Street Floor.

Oh, say can he =*ee? Yes, but 
probably not far, because this 
modem Gulliver, an English 
Home Guard, watches from ram
parts of miniaturs castle he 
built himself. He charges ad
mission and receipts g? to 

* charity.

eluding minor Judgeships, a seri
ous deadlock on major bills pro
bably would confront ^i6‘' Legisla
ture during ita closing' days.

AnoWer parley, It waa reported, 
would take place today.

Movie Starlet
. 1

Orange Target i

Cambridge, Mass., May 16—(/P) 
—Forced to b«»t a retreat under 1 
a barrage of oranges Wrown at : 
heir car by Harvard atudbnts, 
Marjorie Woodworth, Hollywood 
movie starlet, later returned early i 
today and attended the Harvard I 
Lampoon’s annual ball. |

The. staff of We undergraduate j 
comic magaxine attributed We 
fruit throwing to factions envious 
of The Lampoon.

Reaching near riot proportions 
at times with flat flghts and We 
hurling of beer cans back and 
forW amongst students in the 
streets, We demonstration caused 
the Cambridge pdllce to aend their 
Juvenile delinquency squad into 
action in a move to restore order.

Three Lampoon building win
dows, dedicated to members of We 
staff killed in the World War were 
broken by mtsslles. Russell Bowie, 
of New York, a Lampoon editor, 
suffered a cut hand from flying 
glass.

The Buyer's Best Assurance 
IsThe Sellers G ood Nam e"

Ei
iV ;

i t '

You can buy a used cor from your Chovrolot doalor 
with' cpnfidonco # • # bocouso Chovrolot dooiors oro 
rolioblo morchonts • • • bocouso thoy oro tho loodors in 
now cor solos # # # and boccuiso thoy boliovo in offoring 

A-1 usod cars at the very lowest prices#

P O P  TOP

USED CAR VALUES
B U Y  W H E R E  M I L L I O N S  A R E  B U Y I N G

WATKINS mUMY CHEVROLET COm Inc.
M A N C H E S T E R

SATURDAY ONLY!
«

Men’ s Shirts 
and Pajamas

Shirts of woven madras, pat
tern and plajn white broaddoW; 
non-wilt or soft collars. Paja
mas of, pattern 1  O  O
broadcloth. I . a V

SATURDAY ONLY!

Odd Lots of 
Men’ s Sport Shirts

erfish or broadclsth fabrics, cool ,| 
and porous. Roll col- 
lars, 2 breast pockets. O V C

Men’s Fumlshings—Street Floor

Tomorrow SATURDAY—One Day Only!
Outstanding Savings in Every Department For Yourself, Your Family,-Your Home. 

Customers Wishing to Call Brown Thomson’ s Without Charge, Dilil 2113

SATURDAY ONLY!

Full-Fashioned 
Sil^ Hosiery

First quality and Irregulars In 
sheer chiffons or semi-service 
weight hose. All thS'^pSpulsr

^ 5 9 enew aummer 
shades. Pair

2 Pairs $1.00
Hosiery—Street Floor.

SATURDAY ONLY!

Reg. $2.98 Women’ s 
2-Pc. Play Suits

Attached blouse and shorts wiW 
matching skirt of seersucker, 
chambray or pique. Easy to 
launder, easy to pack. C  Q  
Sizes 12 to 20. Set

Sportswear—Second Flopr.

SATURDAY ONLY!

Suntime Frocks 
For Misses, Women

A lovely collection of rayon 
crepes and Bembergs, seersuck
ers and ginghams, pique and 
lawn...In many different 
styles. $ 5

Dresses Second Floor.

SATURDAY ONLY!

Lovely New 
Summer Hats

1.08 values in big-brim or bon
net summer straws, * turbans, 
piques. Dressy or tailored felt 
hats in pastela or white; also 
coconut atrau*s, V R O
cssHsls and bonnets. 1 . 0 7

Millinery—Second Floor.

SATURDAY ONLY!

3 Lovely Groups 
Summer Curtains

Choice of ruffled priscUlas in 
two sizes: 00"..wide to the pair, 
81" long or 80" wide to the pair, 
78" long. Also fully headed tail
ored curtolna. Regu
larly i.l9. Pair 97c

Curtolns—Second Floor.

SATURDAY ONLY!

9 x 1 ^  Foot, J)urable 
Royal Wilton Rugs

Regularly 89.50. Beautiful Per
sian designs and colors. Woven 
from selMted wools that will 
give you years of wear ^ 4  0  
and beauty. ^ " # 7

Ruga—Second Floor.

SATURDAY ONLY!

UniveriMil
.1

Electric Range

Original Uat price, 179.95. New 
1940 deluxe model with electric 
lamp and automatic oven, timer, 
3 enclosed high-speed top units, 
economy cooker, in- ^ l O O  
sulated oven. ^ 1 0 7

AppUance*—Downstairs Store

SATURDAY ONLY! 

Qothes Hampers
Of closely woven fibre with 
pearloid washable top. O Q  
Bathroom colors.
Housewares—Downstoiia Store

. . BEACH tHAIRS J
YacM or beach ' chairs wtttrt 
hardwood framea, '
striped canvas covers. 0 7 0 ;
Garden Shop—DowaataUa f m

SATURDAY ONLY!
18th Century Sofaa

$ 6 9 - 5 0
Xegniarly 3348

Dowelled and glued hardwood froman, 
super saglina construetiotf with 
q$rlngs tied 8 ways. Solid mahogany 
fega. all webbed backs. Daaawit aad 
topnrtry eovata.

= . . ..-r

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Living Room Chairs

$29-95
Regidnrty 4948

Large, comfortable chain — Wing, 
Barrel and Lounge styles. DbwelM 
and glued hardwood frames, 
sagleas constmetion with i .
8 ways. Chi ial o$ rtamartr,

SATURDAY ONLY! 4-Pe. 
Maple Bedroom Suite .

FuUy 
fftrified.

and



I ^ h e a  

ltd  J u d g e  
Common Pleas

r a n  bM>

y fS i g e t  th e  S u perior 
w ig t u n e n t .  i f  a n y  R e- 

_  i i  nam ed.
8a—M O* HlirHer 

ShouM Senator Shea
uMMbitment he atanda an 

chance of being elevated 
the Supreme Court ot 

b before reOreroent. He la 
In hto 41at year and the 

—— it age la TO yeara. Although 
wha believed that If either o f the 

p appotntnientn -went to 
Shea he would get the 

„  Pleaa aaaigninent hia 
, held put hope he might
favored for the Superior court. 

TBie Superior court Judgeship 
S13,000 annually and the 

_ jon  Pleas Judgeship pays $7,- 
g'SOS a year In this county.

i^utford Reports 
tadden as Choice
H a r t f ^  May 1« —< « —Itop. 

L. Haddeh of Orange, Re-
___I leader, of the House has
aelected by Oovemor Huriey 

.~aae ot two leihalning places 
1 the superior court bench, It was 

bly reported today. The other 
■hip. It waa also learned, will 

J u d ^  Saimiel MelUta <^toe 
'  county Common P leu

' sia— tor WlSlam J. Shea '. of 
' DOhester, RepubUcan leader o f 

Senate, will ahare In this dis- 
patronage. He Is alat- 

I for one o f three Common Pleaa 
— t Judgahips to be created by 
; noigaalaation and expansion of 

pmasnt Common Pie—  court

100 or more minor court 
and deputy Judges to be 
by the Leidalature wlU be 
betwe— the two parUea. 
rartey Veatorday

____e developmenU arise out of
mufofHfhtUwg reached by Re- 

and Democratic leaders 
a  aaefos o f oonferencea at the 
itnl veaterday.

ee n therU ian  war waa de- 
„  at thaae meeUnga and paa- 

j  at the milk bUI, uUUtlea bllla 
ether meaaurea aponaored by 
adBialatratlon wlU aoon ha

produced any
mlttmenta, the chief e x ^ t lv e  
would not dlacloae what. If wjy 
piogzeaa, had been made toward 
aaauring peace for the closing daya 
o f the Lagtalature.

It waa tmderatood,-however, that 
he waa aUll hopeful that some of 
hls major hills, including those on 
milk, rural electriflcatlon, w d  
mandatory audita of public uUIt- 
Uea, would be enacted by the ^  
publican-controlled House and the 
^nate, where hia own party U In 
command. . _______

World Conditions 
Now Too Serious

(Oonttnoed Prom Page One)

not a subject fo.- discussion and he 
Ucver before had heard o f it.

"Do your dispatches f r o m  
Vichy,”  a reporter Inquired, "indi
cate the degree o f collaboration 
tc which Franco has agreed?"

Mr. Roosevelt suggested that 
the Inquiry be place with the SUt* 
Department and then, with a grin, 
advised hls questioner the depart
ment would not tell him anything.

In similar fashion he referred 
to Rear Admiral Erpeat J. King, 
commander of the Atlantic fleet, 
a question on hpw successful the 
Atlantic patrol was In Ita opera
tions, and, again, he said King 
w u ld  not tell. Mr. Roosevelt 
would not go into s discussion of 
a conference he had with King 
earlier in the week.

Finally, as he continued to fend 
off questions with international 
'implications, he said he could not 
dlscusa hypothetical questions and 
talk In guttering generalities. No 
one, Mr. Roosevelt asserted, can 
prognosticate what la going to 
happen. . .  .., The administration. Informed 
sources said, la- satli^ad that the 
Petaln regime haa embraced a pro
gram of Increasing partnership 
«Hth n«i*manv and henceforth

Busiest Day 
For Permits

Over $16,000 Worth o f 
Building Aulhorixcd 
By the Inspector.
New construction with a value 

o f $19,ODO waa authorised today by 
B»iJldlng Inspwtor Edward C. El
liott Jr. aa the month witnessed 
one o f its busiest building days.

Two of the structures to bo erect
ed are single dwelllnga to be lo
cated on Qreei. road, each to coat 
$4,600. They will be built by 
Oeorge I* Flah for R. J. S m l^  
Michael Blal wll. build a 
home for Gaylord Wpir on Wood
land street .

EliBWorUi and Laasow will put 
up a three' truck garage at 262 
Oakland for $1,000. while Hallett 
Norman wiU add to hls diner at 
103 Tolland turnpike at a coat of 
$1,000. Interior alterations for 
$200 will be mmde by Ruth C. Bon- 
ney, 10 Vsmon.

Pastor to Officiate 
At Two Weddings

velt yesterday —  the tendenpr 
that u  being shown by the V lc ^  
lovemment and’ hls expression o f 
aope that the French people woidd 
<n deliver themselves Into the 

hands o f the Germans.

i aborts to Mediate. 
i ieing Continued

Ankara, Turkey, May 16— d e 
layed)—OP)—Iraq Defense Minis
ter Madjl Shefket presented Iraq’s 
ceas to President lamet Inqnu In 
an houjr-long conference today and 
a spokasnian for the Iraq le c t io n  
said l^ rk ey  was continuing her ef- 
forta to mediate the conHlcl be
tween the IraqulB and the British.

The spokesman added, however, 
that no basis for a settlement bad 
yet Im n reached.

Tax Gollection 
Hits Record

'fearly Half Million In 
come Recorded 
Deadline Is Reached.

Rev. Dr. Wataon Woodruff, of 
the Center Congregational church, 
Will officiate at two weddings to
morrow, In tlie afternoon at fo**r 
o'cldck he wlU unite Miaa Dorothy 
Popoff and Thomas • E. Tomjlnaon 
la marriage U  hia own church, and 
In the evening at 8:30 he will of- 
nclate at the marriage o f Mlaa 
Emily Hitchcook Andrews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Andrews 
of Hartford, formerly of thla town, 
and Jamea Little Shields, Im-

ch,manual Congregational Chun 
Farmington Avenue, Hart|ord,

Oe— or Hurley and J. Ken- 
Bradley, R^ubUcan state 

, have agreed oo  the 
o f Representative Hadden 

. the governor refueed to give 
plum to Mr. B radl^a  first 

M, former Governor Raymond 
BsMwln. The governor also 

down the candldac> of 
Senator and former House 
• Howard W. Alcorn o f Suf- 

, brother of the present House 
H. M. Aloom, Jr.

NSW Uat Snbnrittod 
M b Bradley is understood to 

I aecepted Hadden vfbo with 
WUham J.'Shes, wert lesders 
new Hat o f Republican ehgl- 

pabmitted to the governor eK, 
rejection o f Baldwin and 
Bradley, It U undentood, 

oCfored the place for himself, 
because of his part in the ne- 

io— declined the offer.
T. McCarthy, Democratic 

chairman, vriio haa been 
tui Motor Vehlclea corn- 
represented Governor 

In the Inter-party confer- 
vrfaich were arranged to 
a legtalatlve and patron Jam 
seaalon approached adjourn' 

day, June 4.
Hurley is said to have 
eatlsfaction with the 

: the conferencee and Re- 
leadera today predicted 

Jam had loosened and 
o f the "underetand- 

not entirely worked out, 
that have been held 
iw be pushed through. 
McCarthy la directing 

the Democrats on 
court appointments. A 

on la the present 
I year the court 
be divided on a hi

with Germany and 
mutt be considered In about the 
asms category aa tha governments 
of other Naal-domlnated nations 
In Europe. ^  ^

Peeaeealona* Stat— Important 
The situation Immediately thrust 

to the fore the future status of 
French colonial potaeaalona In the 
western hemisphere, particularly 
Martinique in the Caribbean and 
French Guiana on the northeast 
coast o f South America. A> high 
offlUai Binglad out Martinique as 
one colony that waa receiving 
special att— tion. ^

There was no inkling In M vem - 
ment quartera as to Just what ac
tion might be contemplated, but 
administration apok'eanien have re
peatedly made clear that any at
tempt by a puppet government to 
use new world cotonlea In the In
terests o f another power would be 
considered a change of coloilial 
sovereignty and hence a violation 
of the Monroe Doctrine. The Unit
ed SUtes took Greenland under 
Its protection aa a precaution 
against thla, following German oc
cupation of Denmark.

President Rooaevrtt took the uir- 
usual step last night of laaulng an 
appeal to the French people over 
" head o f the Vichy government.

..e , called on them. In effect, to 
reJertXvrn yet any "ao-called 'col- 
laborattoB* which will In reality 
Imply theiT-fUiance with a mili
tary power whqae central and fun
damental policy cgUa for the utter 
destruction o f freedom."

The people of the United States, 
he declared, could harittv believe 
that the Vichy government would 
enter an alliance "which would 
apparently deliver up France and 
ita . colonial empire. Including 
French African colonies and their 
Atlantic coasts with the menace 
which that Iqvolvea to the peace 
and aafety of the western hemi
sphere."

The unexpected pronouncement 
from the White House followed 
swiftly on the heels o f the radio

number of ManchesUr people wl’ 
be present at the ceremony afHj re
ception following in the church 
parlors.

Girl Scout Notes

OppoaltlM
the RepubUcan house 
there are no algna.of 

to a program ar- 
elr leaders with the

iBfty-fifty 
?)0hjMtive. 
tetrooage 
jtarUaaaJ

' So far 
' is potacerni 
«n y  oppoall 
ranged 
Democrats.

In the Senkte, hdwever. the slt- 
uation araa leta clear. There Dem 
ocratic aenatora were grumbling. 
Bcnate leeulerl Albert L. Coles of 
Bridgeport aiM Senator Joseph B. 
Downes, president pro tempore, 
wwpe not calmd into the confer- 
cacea aa weretSenatof Shea and

__^ p̂osise Leader iHadden.

Mrs. A lbert J Robinson, scout 
cofflmisatoner, has received an In 
vitation from the Memoriaf Day 
committee, for the Girl ScouU to 
parUcipate . • the parade on the 
morning o f May 30, and to meet 
at the Army and Navy clubhouae 
on Main street. Each troop la re 
quested to bring ita flags.

Miss Emily Smith, 4 chairman 
o f this season’s camp committee 
and her aaalitanta will have 
meeting at the camp Monday eve 
nlng at 6:30.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Y. M. C. A., Mrs. George SkUton 
and Mra. Melvin Title orHarUord. 
of the Girl Scout Regional com
mittee, win give InatrucUon to 
council members and standing 
committees. Anyone interested in 
Girl Scouting will be welcome to 
attend. Refreshmenta and a social 
time will follow the Inatruction 
course.

as

About Town
Nellie Patronia and /  Joseph 

niirrt«» sold their six room house 
with about an acra o f land located 
at 0 Deming last evening. ’The new 
owiMr la Edward T. and Mary J. 
Cole. The aale waa made by How
ard R., Hastlnip. ’This house la lo
cated on the north aide of the 
atroet, tha second house to the 
west of Oakland bridge.

Among the 26 day aludenU who 
made the dean’s  list for the third 
eight-week period at Hlllyer 
Junior College, Hartford, waa 
Joseph J. SulUvan o f S Hazel who 
la majoring In Uatory and Amer
ican Iltarature.

Fliiit Sergeant Taggart o< Com
pany G, State Guards, requaata all 
non-oommlaaioned officers o f the 
company to 'oa at the Armoi^ 

oda

Sixty Present 
At Open House
lev. Dr. E. H. Fnrgeson 
Receives P arishidn^ 
At New Parsonage.
Rr /. Dr. Earl H. and Mrs. Fur- 

geaon held an infornud "Opan 
House" last night for the members 
o f the Manchester Methodist 
church, at the parsonage, 70 Hen
ry. Between the hours o f 8 ani* 
6:30 more than 60 of the 
loners and several o f the 
miniaters attende<L 

Dr. and Mra. F urgeton^ere aa-

Aa town tax paymanta remitted 
by mall, postmarked yesterday, 
continued to arrive today at the 
office o f the tax coUector, It waa 
Indicated that Mancheater’a first 
half tax Income will be about a 
half million dollart, nearly ten per 
cent above the amount needed to 
show a recond Intake and to clear 
the proportionate aum necessary 
to safely bring In a 90 per cent to
tal coUectlon for the year.

All payments made late will be 
charged Intereat aa prescribed by.
IftW*

since yesterday, In the final pay
ment rush, over $110,000 haa bera 
received both by direct office pay
ment and by mail.

R^w Materials
Control Given

Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Thera la to be important business.

Mr. and Mrs. A . J. George of the 
Esso station at Main and Biaaell 
atieeta, will leave this evening for 
New York where they will attend 
a birthday party given for their 
niece, Mlaa Camlle George. .’They 
will retuni'Sunday evening.

o p e n in g  a 
Middle

Tha man who la 
Good Humor ear alopg 
turnpike, eaat, haa b ^  instructed 

the school boatd to keep offby
in that sec-

(ObQtlBoed From Page Oae)

would give government corpora
tions wide-open authority to un
dertake any ’actlvltlas President 
Roosevelt might deem necessary 
to expedite the habonal defense 
program.

Neverthelcsa Democratic leader 
Barkley (K v.l, predicted paskage 
of the bill by nlg\)tfall, ^ t h o u t  
major changes.

Provtslona of Leglalatlon 
It would give the Reconstruc

tion Finance Corporation $1,600, 
000,000 o f additional borrowing 
power and authorize RFC loana to 
f ^ i g n  govemmenta when Amier- 
Ican seci^tles were offered aa col
lateral. In adflltlon. It would em-

the school propei 
tlon. /

Frank CWney, Jr., underwent a 
major operation at the Hartford 
hospital yesterday and hls condi
tion reported today as "good."

The Board o f Park Commis 
aloners will attend to routine bust 
neas at a meeting scheduled for  6 
p. m. today In the Municipal build 
Ing.

Fanners again-are complaining 
of the lack o f raid. Early crops 
sUU are hot coming along favor
ably in most locations.

The Bidwell Soda and Candy Shop 
located at 633 Main, la planning to 
move one door north into the re
cently remodeled store In the same 
buUdlng. The move is being made 
toprovide more space and today 
painters were working In the new 
location. It will be ready by June 
1.

All of the operators of the Wpl- 
don Beauty Studio, 09 Ekmt Center 
attended the advance hair style 
lecture’ and demonatrktlon at the 
Hotel Bond Wednesday evening.

\Rayihond- Keating, eon of Mr. 
apd Mria William M. Keating of 
107 Hamlin, h u  entered the em
ploy o f Ekiward J. Murphy, as a 
Clerk. He la to be a Junior In Man
chester High school after next 
month and will be employed In

Rov. Dr. E .'M . Furgeson
sicted in the receiving by mem' 
bers o f the parsonage committee 
which consists of Mrs. Jamea 
pickles, Mrs. C. G. Tyler, Mrs. Le- 
Venie Holmes, Mrs. F. A . Sweet, 
Mrs. P. C. McLagan, Mrs. Leon' 
ard Burt, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. 
Howard Chapman, Mrs. G. A. 
Chaplin, and the trustees. 

Parsonage Inspected 
It waa the first time that many 

of those present had an opportuni
ty to inspect the newly acquired 
parsonage, at Henry and Summit, 
which waa redecorated and made 
ready for the pastor, hls wife and 
two year old son Donalo, to occu
py last month. It is the third par
sonage the church has owned, the 
other two vere on North Main 
street close to the church.

In January the former pastor, 
Rev. WlUlam T. Wallace was 
transferred to Trinity Methodist 
church, Norwich. In February Dr. 
Furgeson was appointed to suc
ceed Mr. Wallace. He had served 
In churches In Indiana and New 
Bedford, Mass. He was pastor for 
three yean  in Wesley Methodist 
church, in the Utter city.

House Adopts
Benefits Bill

(Oootiimed Front Pago One)

net in conformity with Federal 
law.

Charge LegWatton Delayed 
Passage of unemployment 

Compensation /iunendments cli
maxed 4 Houee session which 
t)Tought chargee by  Democratic 
nsembuo^that leglsUtion in which 
theyy< m n  interested was being 
delayed in the Republlcail-con- 
tfolled Cities and Boroughs Com- 

^ ^ ttee .
Another major development was 

the adoption of a Senate bill ap
propriating $237,000 for a new 
Norwich trade school which long 
had been delayed by the Houee 
Appropriations Oommittee.

TOe conflict involving the Cities 
ahd Boroughs Committee was pro 
clpitated by Rep. Fred D. Faulk
ner (D., New Haven), who aroae 
each time the Houee considered 
bllU affecting -other communitfes 
to Inquire ‘V b a t has happened to 
our New Haven biUsT”

Bebnked By Hadden 
Faulkner's questions became eo 

Insistent that Republican Floor 
Leader William L. Hadden rebuk
ed him for  making "campaign 
roeechea" and advised him to take 
^ van tage o f a House rule where
by he could "force the committee 
to report ^u t bills."

Without debate, the House kiU-. 
ed a Urge group o f proposed con
stitutional amendments vetoed in 
committee. Among them were 
propoeaU for popular election of 
Judges and public-' utlliUee com- 
nilssioners, a state constitutional 
convention and the substitution 
of the direct prinaary system for 
Connecticut’s method o f nominst- 
ing candidates in convention.

Senate Defera Action 
The Senate deferred action on a 

Ull, Which Democratic Leader A l
bert L. Coles said was aimed at 
the Bund and similar organiza
tions, after some objection had

Big Decrease 
In W PA R qH

Two Weeks Ago 156 
Employed Here; T<  ̂
day There Are But 111
Today started a  new W PA  

period In M an ch e^ r.' Figures 
checked this afternoon show that 
there haa been 4 decrease o f W  per 
cent olnce the period began. ’There 
are now employed on outside proj
ects 37 men Ih Manchester and 18 
in Bolton. Of the Utter number 
all are not from Manchester. AUo 
em ploy^ are 16 persons In sewing 

ajects in the Lbicctfl school, 
isse are to be combined later, It 

U said, and one o f the foremwi 
will be dropped at the tiid o f 
period. ’Two ure employed In 
Municipal building on Index wor 
and In the ’Trade School there ~ 
now 12 working, o f whom el 
are Manchester men.

Twenty bi Toy Shop 
In the toy shop 20 men are em 

ployed. One man U working on 
toe distribution o f foods, but thU 
Is toe last week food will pe dUtrf- 
buted from toe point oa  BUseQ 
street One nurse U now being 
empioyed and paid for by W PA in 
toe visiting nurse project and five 
persons are glveir work in the 
Mary Cheney library  and in the 
Bookmobile.

This U a  total o f 111. ’Two weeks 
ago 166 were on toe W PA rolU In 
Manchester.

Society to HoM 
Sacred Concert

been raised to its phraseology. 
The measure would prohfbKbit or- 

excep-

power toe RFC to set up d e fe w  j o n t e r  Pharmacy and tĴ e
corporatlona" to procure > ^ to g lc  Drug on Depot Square
matertala, to expand, equip ' or I jichool houfs and on Satur- 
lease arma planta and to exercUe I remainder of toe

J ./  school teruK He will , become full
time employe after the close of 
school.

ganlzations with certain 
Oona to driU with amya 

Coles asserted that such legUU- 
tlon was "sorely needed,”  but Re
publican Floor Leader William J. 
Shea and Senator John A. Hol
brook (R., Westbrook) asserted 
that while they agreed with Cole’s 
aim, they felt the bill would not 
accompUsh Its purpose without 
interfering with rifle clubs, sports
men and simiUr groups.

New Treatments 
Are Demonstrated

Warplanes, Tanks 
Being Attacked

(Continued From PagajOBe)

confirmed. Similar reports In 
Istanbul, ’Turkey, however, said 
one or two German air squadrons 
had landed In Syria and that 
light tanks also had arrived.

Britain’s hold on toe sea lanes 
of toe eastern Mediterranean 
make It Improbable, some sources 
thought, that any Naxl forces had 
been disembarked from ships on 
toe Syrian coast

May Be FlylBg In Tanks 
MUlUry circles, however, re-

^ d d ^  'S  M aral»rH enri”petato 1 garded It M
fh* iTwineh dcodIo Mvinff thEt i nuHUi migfht tsoKB

"collaboration" negoUatlons ,- had and light guns by planes as they 
"lightened toe pathway to toe fu- | did In Libya.
ture”  for France and that It was 
up to the people "to  follow me 
without mental reservaUon."

Warships'Csed Before 
To Protect Commerce

Washington. May 16 — (i')
President. Roosevelt Injected today
Into a dlecussion of Germany’s  __
declaration that the I t 'l^ M r is 't o  IntercepUon from the

If they are using Greek bases, 
these sources pointed out, a prob
able route ivould be by way of toe 
U^lan Island o f Rhodes In toe 
D odecanM  group to the Inland 
city of Aleppo, a distance of 
about 650 mllea.

They aald toe Germans were not 
likely to tiae the longer, more dan
gerous sea routes to the ports of 
Tripoli and Beirut, exposing their

any other defense powers toe pres
ident thought desirable.

The legislation also would ex
tend toe Disaster Loan Corpora
tion and toe Electric Home and 
Farm Authority until Jan. 22. 
1647, the scheduled expiration date 
o f the RFC.

Proposes Congress 
Correct Unfairness

Washington. May 16.—(AV-W ll- 
Ham J, Kelly, president o f The 
Machinery and Alliefl Products In
stitute, proposed today that Con
gress take these steps to cmTect 
what he termed “ toe great unfair
ness In toe present distribution of 
toe tax burden:”  _

1. Permit carryover, o f net loss
es for at least six years, Instead 
o f two as at present.

2. Increase corporate normal 
Income tax rates but retain pres
ent excess profits rates.

Change Base Rates 
S. Change toe base rates for 

computation o f toe excess profits 
tsx credit from toe present 1936
to 1989 period to 1985-19S9, ^ I h  I that aectlon he did not

.*• > . . . .  gijogir up. TTila Is the first time alncetoe option o f eelectlng any three 
o f toe five years aa a  base.

4. Permit toe unused excess 
profits tax credit to be carried 
l orward at least six years, instead 
of tha present two.

The .statement was r ^  to the 
House Ways and Means (Commit
tee by an institute representative.

While one
"Pleaa court Ju(^eshipa may be re
served for a Depibcratlc senator or 
gome other plum may be made 
w allable soon tp satisfy that body, 
.’ a  feeling of IsdUtioniam .was no- 
<ttceahle today Among the Demo
cratic senators. :

'4 It waa doubtfiU, Imwever, that 
aaiy revolt against the bl-pariy un- 
deritknding oouldlgatoer sufficient 

' S tttSg th  to tqw etj^

fore In history the United Statea 
bad used her warships to protect 
her commerce and obtain freedom 
of the seas.

He mentioned the action o f toe 
new American republic agalMt 

toe new Common lk« Barbary plrates in Meri- 
terranean a century ago ana 
Naval action as well agaltut prlv 
ateers in toe (Caribbean.

But When reporters Inquired at
press conference whether__ he

toouj^t there were “ any modern 
counterparts o f toe Barbary 
pirates," he told them merely to 
use their beads.

Freedom of the seas, he said, 
was an historic American policy 
but he did not Incldate just what 
the^ United SUtes might be pre
pared to do about toe Red Sea.

har-

'**No Commitments** 
\Asserts Governdr

S U U  Capitol. Hartford, May 15. 
—(jovernor Robert A. Huriey 

ig sa rtii today a scries of- inter- 
co nferences designed to  pre- 

a Jam on patronage and legiAi 
in the closing days of the 
ture had thus far produMd 

and no cemmltu

Huriey, at bis. pram 
also'announoolf the re- 

ot Hugh P. Beirne, 
Hasan Dcaooemt, to succeed 

I a  OonunisBlaner of 
fo r  a  five year term 

1. Brim e is ascretary- 
c t  tbs oommisrion at

two mem- 
BtaU Chem- 

Beaaer o f  Greeo- 
Davanport af

Appeals Seen Based 
On Misunderstanding

Vichy, France. May 16—
The UniiidUUL and. unofficial re- 

- artlOP. tqdfljf to President Rooee- 
aM -A sls_ appeal to the 

FrehcK“poopl»-'was that it was 
on 'a  mlaimdersUhdlng of 

Marshal PeUip’a alma 
It was considered- unlikely there 

would be any publicly expressed 
officUl reaction ' to toe Roosevelt 
statement since it was not formal
ly directed to the French govern
ment-

in any case, it waa likely that 
"Vichy .would await a full report 
from the'French embassy at Wash 
Ington.

To support toe theory that 
President Rooeevelt’s reaetkm to 
French-Orman oollahoraU<m waa 
baaed on a mlaonderriandlhg. the 

■ed that Patnlna raC< 
yesUrdny tp *Uia rand .eC 

' tta.ai4

which stands outside those 
bors off the Syrian coast

Some qu4rters speculated that 
Syrian movenienU were Intended 
primarily to divert Ifoltisb atten 
tloh preparatory Jo fresh German 
and Italian sU bt along the North 
African front.

Cite Reonpture of Salnm 
Informed, sources, however, cited 

the British recapture of Salum, on 
the Egyptian fronUer, the,lr re
tention of Tobruk. 8(J niilea weat 
In Libya, and incessant R A .F . 
bombardmenU o f Bengasi, nuln 
Axis port o f entry to Libya, as In
dications that the. AxU might have 
lU hands too full to consider a new 
offensive.

German alr-bonie propagand- 
iaU. technicians and similar Axis 
speciaUsU ware dsclared by toe 
British yesterday already to be In 
I r ^ —«  token o f greater Inflltra 
Uon to be expected.

The French agency described .all 
tola German activity asamounting 
to the oocupstlOR oTSyria.

There were, indications that 
tbs British government was grave
ly concerned at toe swUUy movinj 
devriopmenU. but an authorUe 
source asserted toe situation In 
Iraq "can ba taken care o f and will 
be handled all r igh t"

WiU FnUUl FeUey 
Thla taformant declared signi

ficantly that Britain "doubtleas 
will fulfill in due couree" the policy, 
outlined yesterday by British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, who 
told the House o f Oomnwns that 
British East forces have
b so i given authority to bomb Ger
man planes on Syrimi air f l e l^  

WeU-postsd sources said the 
British p v s m m e s t  Alsoady Usd

Siva eoBshesaUeB wtUi aanaany.
Ons 

tc tiMl

Campbell Council K. o f C., will 
have a first degree working at Its 
meeting Monday night.

The excualon to Boston from 
Hartford sach Sunday does not 
announce a stop at Manchester on 
the large sheets displayed in toe 
i«.ilroad atatlon. ’This is an error 
and toe train is to make stops go
ing and coming. It leaves here at 
6:29 each Sunday morning.

’The regular meeting o f toe Sons 
o f Italy will be held in their club- 
bouas on Norman street Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. ’The president 
la anxious to have a large at
tendance aa important busineas Is 
to be considered.

Residenta o f toe North End are 
not wearing popples tots year. 
During the street salee held y e ^  
tsrday those In charge evident 
forgot that the North End is part 
o f Manchesb^. I f  any peraon was

Funerals
Alfred A.' Blanchard 

Alfred A. Blanchard, of New 
Lopdon', a veteran railroad man, 
wad buried yesterday afternoon.
He died suddenly aboard hls train 
out o f Boston to New London Mon
day noornlng. On reaching P r o v l -_______ ____________
denes on tils run, ho swiing hls I ,^ 'e ch  dlfflculries, ___
lantern for too signal to go ahead, treatment. The Newington Home 
boarded toe train and a- short time g^rves all parts o f Connecticut and 
later dropped dead.The train was xpril eight children from
brought to a  stop a t  a amall sta-1 MAicbester were given a total. o f 
Uon outside o f Providence |pd the 175- treatments either as house

Newington, May 16— Latest de
velopments in too treatment of 
cripple children were presented 
end dbKussed at an orthopedic as
sembly and clinic held yesterday 
(May 14) at the Newington Home 
for Crippled dilldren. It was at
tended by doctors from various 
parts of t ^  state and New Y w k 
City. f  /

A  featiue o f toe clinic w as.a  
aeries o f demonstrsUons showing 
how cripplM (tolldren miffering 
from neurological orthopedic ail
ments have been trained to walk, 
take care o f toetr peraofaal needs, 

1 even to apeak. Many people 
not realise that at the Newing

ton Home, OonnecUcut’a crippled 
children, end children with serious 

may receive

toe sale o f popples wea started in 
town, that the North End was 
ovorl(x>ked.

Because a  "N o Parking" sign on 
Bisaell, near the right o f  way be
tween The Herald building and the 
A. A P. store, was being knocked 
over so many tlmea by trucks 
backing into toe right o f way, the 
location 6f the slgA was changed 
this afternoon. It was moved 80

J9cal Man Heads
•nai ^  ‘ luiM airernoon.Elks Gommittee | feet to um west

Poetmaster Tliomas J.- ()uiah re- 
S. J. Houston, o f 73 School, | ported today the sale o f approxi- 

Idcal electric api^ances salesman, la t e ly  $l75 worth o f defenae aav- 
is chairman o f toe music commit-1 ings. bonds and $18 worth of de- 
tee for the PatrioUc Dance to Iw | fense savings atampa dally since 
held In the Elks Homs in Rock- 
viUe on Saturday night. May 24.
All members o f toe Elks fratei^ 
nlty and their friends are Invited 
to attend. An especUl appeal U 
being made to those Elks who 
have moved to Manchester and 
vicinity and are identified with 
other Elks lodges. ’They are 
asked to get In touch with Mr.
Houston. Q w rge H. Williams or 
Ronald H. Ferguson. A  buffet 
lunch will he served at the MSy 
24 dance.

pody removed. .  ̂ | uents
EOanchard waa at one tun^ «i>i‘ |Home. 

ployed as one o f toe pilots'when 
the Interurban was operated over 
the railroad lines, boarding the 
cars at Burnside and riding 
through to toe tower in Vernon.

For a time be made hls boms in 
Manchester living in toe house on 
North Main street that Is today 
part o f toe YMCA. Among railroad 
men he waa known as "Red" 

^Blanchard.

'Memorial Maas
The’ Second anniversary 

I will be said in S t  James’s church 
tomorrow morning at 7:TO for  the 
impose o f  tbs sOm o f 'the late 

I Peter J. Nevue.

Public Records
Qiiltrtalm

quitclaim deed property on 
Gardner street is affected through 
transfer o f an undivided one-half 
interest from  Dwight Denslow to |
Zoe Denslow.

penalt
Permit for  the making o f  alter- 

aUons at 626 Vernon has been
the I

or out-pattents at

Grofip 3 o f toe Young People’s 
society o f toe Covenant-O>ngrega- 
Uonal church will sponsor a sacred 
concert at the church tomorrow 
evening, the proceeds to be turned 
over to toe fund which la being 
riUsed for alterations to 'toe church . 
buildings on Spruce street.

The program proinises to be one 
o f unusual Interest, and will fea
ture numbers by talented enter
tainers from Attleboro, Mass., 
ForestvUle and this town. There 
WiU be songs, recitations and selec
tions oh the violin and other In
struments.

FoUowing the concert refreshr 
ments wUl be serve<L Tickets may 
be secured from members o f toe 
society or admission may be paid 
at the door. The committee Is hop
ing for a large turnout o f toe peo
ple of toe church and friends.

Hospital Notes ‘
• _____

Admitted yesterday: Thomas 
Gardner, 8 Hackmatack; Mrs. 
'Martha Mansfield, 11 1-2 Trotter.

Discharged yesterday: R oy 
ChampUn. Glastonbury; Thomas 
Blevins. 47 Eldridge; Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey, 277 Spruce; Mra. Gertrude 
Herrmann, 613 cJenter; Mra. Mar
garet Atkinaon, 10 Orchard; Mrs. 
Louise Irmlscher, Rockville; Mrs. 
William Bolton and infant son. 
Wapping; Mias Helen Kraaki, 
W applnu Miss Caroline Caasella,
9 EsaexT

Admitted today: Miases Eliza
beth and LUUan Weir. 66 Pine 
Hortense Orcutt, 120 Woodland; 
Kenneth Watrous, 20 Campfleld; 
.’Theodore LeChapeUe, 148 Summit; 
Airs. Mary Dougherty, 83 Walnut; 
Lciils Peck, 65 McKee.

Discharged today: P a t r i c i a  
W oods,'’ 381 Center; Edwin Dc 
Wolf, 33 Main; Oeorge Ibrto. 19 
Oakland Jackie K eanu; 6$ Maple; 
Mrs. Sarah Pick, 170 Oak; Robert 
Wright, 36 FdeUr.

Census: 77 patients.

HESS LANDED IN SCOTLAND
'  Bat Was On His Way To The

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

Ernest A. Roy
Depot Square 0pp. Railroad Statkni

the beginning o f puhlHs sale of g ra n te d -A n a a t^  C fii^nU , 
bonds and atamps on May 1. Bondsi'work to c<xrt $126. 
for toe period totaled $4,160 an d l^  
stamps, $270. .

Qtbbans Assembly, CatooUc Lad
les o f Columbus WiU meet Tuesdsy 
evening. May 30 in the K. o f C. 
clubhouae. The businec'; session 
will be foUowed by a social fo r  the 
new members and state officers In 
town. Honorary President Mis.
Mary Egan Dsvta and her com
mittee WiU be in charge.

\ Engagements
Bees wUi fly eight miles from 

I the hive in searoh m food.

FOR SALE 
MODEL T

FORD PANEL TRUCK
Motor in Good Condition. 

Good for Uffht farm work 
or plowcr. Price $20.00.

PHONE 8488

Turoek-Wemer 
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Werner o f 

161 Weet Osnter announce toe 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Mlaa Eleanor F. Werner, to Erneet 
J. Tureck, son o f Mr. and Mis. 
Michael *rureck of 113 Glenwood.

Rnbacha-Mocnin 
Mrs. B. D. Moguin, o f Farming- 

ton avenue, BriirioL announce the 
engagement o f her daughter, Mlse 
D M  L. M o g ^  to  AloeTt Ruba-
cha. son o f Mis. Mary 

o f 96 North.
Rubacha

Real EaUte ^***
5-Room Bnngalow, with npstaira nnfiniahed. 1-car fitf- 

aget famace heat; large lot. Near boa line. $3400.
2-Paa$ily, 12 rooau; 2-«ar g a m ^ ; h st water heat; larga 

lot flneat reildential aectian. laeuna $980 per year. 
Price $8750.

LM T a « Real Estate with TUa Ageaey!

GEORGE L. GRAZIAPIO
M il

‘  To Look Over Our Guaranteed

USED CARS
> »•

And thia is a good place for yon to land when 
looking for  a good re^Ninditioned car*

Good tires, lotteries, q fc.. Upholstering 
* disinfected «^d shampooed.

Drop In and Let U i Explain Oar System 
Oa the Used Car Oae^Uon.

C«»EN EVERY NIGHT

Plymonths, De Sotos, Chevrolets,' PontUhCs, 
Fords, Dodge, Graham, Olds, Dodge Panel. 
We can^t s ^  all U|e used ears so we seP 
d s e h a o L

JX.

Daily Radio Programs
Bastera StesSard Time

Fight Brewing in Radio 
Over Commission Report

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. FRIDAY, MAY 18.1941

Normandie Put 
Under Guard

One o f Dozen or More 
Vessels Seized in Lat< 
est Federal Move.

By a  F  ButterteM
No” '  May 16— (fl̂ —A

is brewing in radio—If it 
hasn’t started already.

, One aide comprises t o e . Na
tional Association of Broadcasters 
as well aa NBC and C^BS; the 
Other the Federal Communications 
commission. H ie MBS network is 
sort o f In-between.

The battle, which came to toe 
surface at toe St. Louis NAB con
vention, la over toe VCC  anti- 
monopoly report which in effect 
irould pravent NBC from owning 

o networks and would drastical
ly  change contractural relations 

ptwesn networks and stations. 
WhUe MBS officials have en- 

3 n e d  the commission’s report, 
NBC and CBS have not. Neither 
did toe convention, whose resolu
tions express a determination to 
fight.

Broadcasters, particularly NBC 
and C BS, have declared they wiU 
go to the courts; some have men
tioned injunctions. A Senate reso
lution has asked an investigation 
of toe FCC report, and the hope 
has been expressed in some radio 
drclea ' that President Roosevelt 
ultimately might step In to clear 
toe atmosphere.

A  possible further development 
may come Saturday evening In a 
special American Legion program 
from NBC-Red in wMch the theme 
Is radio and defense. Commander 
Milo J. Warner, ^peaking from 
San Francisco, and NBC President 
Niles Trammell, from New York, 
are to exchange greetings, with 
TnunmeU expected to defend the 
system o f broadcasting as now 
constituted.

^8:30 The Doghouse; 9:30 United 
^Service Oiganlzatlon program, 

‘Thomas B. Dewey.
C3S —  6:30 (west 9:30) A1 

Pearce; 7 Kate Smith hour; 8 
Drama "O f R ice and Men” ; 8:30 
Ruth Chatterton In “ Allen 0>rn"; 
9 Hollywood premiere.

NBOBlue—6 E. W. Gibson on 
“ Revised Policies of Committee to 
Defend America"; 7:30 Death Val
ley days; 8 Ben Bernie Quiz; 8:30 
Happy Brithday, Eddie Cantor; 9 
Ughtweight bout, Lou Jenkins va. 
Bob Montgomery.

MBS— 7 New time for Double or 
Nothing; 8:15 Analysis of Propa
ganda; 6:30 Bundles for Britain 
drama “ Goodbye Mr. (^ p s .

Dialing tonight: Evening war 
schedule—6:18, NBC-Red; 7:00. 
NBC-Blue; 7:55, CBS; 6:00, MBS; 
9:45, CBS-East; 10:15, NBC-Red; 
11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:30 MBS.

NBtC-Red—6:80 Ignace Pade
rewski on Defense Bonds; 7 Lu 
clUe Manners concert, premiere of 
Kent Cooper’s  song "Dixie Girl” ;

WTIC KiliKycles
Eastern Daylight Time

What to expect Saturday: Day
time war schedule—

Morning, 7:00, NBC, ( 3 S ;  7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
10:00, CBS, MBS; 11:45, MBS; 
12;45, NBC-Red; 2:56, CBS; 6:26, 
NBC; 5:30, CBS.

Track meets — Big Ten: NBC- 
Blue 3, 4, 4:30 p.m. and NBC-Red 
3:30; Southern (in ference: MBS 
4 . . . NBC-Red—12:60 Two-way 
broadcast Boys Club o f New York 
and London; 4:30 Music Clubs 
concert. (TBS— 10:45 a.m. Bishop 
E. V. O’Hara o f Kansas a t y  on 
Biblical Sunday: 11:45 Special 
School o f toe Air; 2:30 p.m. West
minster Church choir, Detroit; 6 
Report to Nation. NBC-Blue— 11 
a.m. Biblical Sunday program; 
11:80 National Grange; 1 p.m. 
Holland, Mich., ’Tulip Festival; 
3:45 (also MBS) Belm ont. Park 
race. MBS — 2:30 New World 
Diplomacy; 5:30 Duluth Sym
phony . . . Weekend shortwifves; 
For Saturday—VLQ7 Sydney 4:55 
News and Comment; HAT4 Buda
pest 7:30 Folk songs; GSC GSD 
GSL London 9:15 A t Your Re
quest; DJD DjBD DXP Berlin 
10:30 News. For Sunday—GSC 
GSD GSL London 7:80 Britain 
Speaks; JVZ JLG4 ’Tokyo 8:05 
(Thorals; DJD DZD DXP Berlin 10 
Organ concert; TGWA Guatemala 
11 Operatic music.

W D R C  ^

Eastern Daylight Hnae

New York, May 16— (iP)—’The 
grimy) dirty Normandie, once 
flagship of toe merchant fleet of 
France and one of the most lavish
ly-fitted ships afloat, la imder 
United States guard today, one of 
a dozen or more vessels seised In 
toe goverhment’a latest move 
against foreign shipping.

’The Normandie, here once gay 
red white and black superatnic- 
ture coated by ruat and the grim 
of the city, has lain in dock here 
since she dashed into port five 
days after outbreak of toe war, 
safe from a blackout crossing.

Police have guarded her since 
and few who have passed her pier 
have failed to “ look to see if she’s 
sUll there.’’

Many Rumors About Ship 
For there were many rumors 

about toe Normandie. B very  time 
her huge engines were turnM over 
and whenever a crewman polished 
a bit at brass, the word got around 
she was going to flash for the 
open seas. Bi^t she wasn’t painted 
grey, as was the Queen Mary, 
which lay beside her for months, 
and aa was toe ()ueen Elizabeth, 
both of which went back into toe 
war from which they, had first 
sought refuge here.

Four -other French ships were

boarded In J^ew York harbor laat 
night I by toe Coast Guard.'* Ten 
men Were placed on too Nortnan- 
die to guard her, three ekeh on the 
He de Nolrmoutier and Mount 
Bverat, which lay beaide her, and 
toe Fort Royal and He de Quee- 
eant, which have been plying be
tween New York and Martinique. 
The latter four are freightera.

Once Faateat Ship Afloat 
The Normandie, with her spec

tacular Parisian decor, was toe 
largest and fastest ship afloat 
when she made her maiden voyage 
to toe United States June 3, 1935. 
Soon ehe was in competition with 
toe Queen Mary o f the (Tunard 
lines for toe mythical blue pen
nant of trana-oceanic speed su
premacy and the title changed 
hands several tlmea before the war 
stopped to iir  racing.

Her overall length is 1,029 feet 
and she displaces 84,423 tons. Her 
promenades are aa broad aa city 
atreeta and her main dining aalon 
la 100 yards long. Virtually no 
shop to be found in Parts was not 
duplicated in toe ship for toe bene
fit of her passenger capacity of 
2,170.

Twice Honored Oneet
' V ----------

Radford, Va.—<^—Celled for 
Induction Into toe Army, Harold 
Doto received a traveling bag and 
other gifts at farewell parties 
given by fellow office employes of 
the plant where be worked. Two 
days later he was back at work- 
toe A ra ^  found he was under
weight. 'Tbe office force was glad 
to have Doto back and entertain
ed again in hls honor—at a home
coming party.

Vets’ Poppies 
' Quickly Sold
Stocks * Received Here 

Are Exhausted in One 
Day for the First Time
For toe first time in years the 

Legion and VFW sold out all 
stocks of popples allotted to each 
o f toe local posts for toe annual 
welfare and rehabilitation fund 
campaigns which began early 
’Thursday morning, on toe first 
day of toe toree-day drive. Money 
donated through these mediums 
are used by the ex-service units 
for welfare work In the respective 
organisations.

The annual drive of the Disabled 
American Veterans of too World 
War Is held annually each fall 
shortly before Armistice Day.

No estimate o f ‘ the amount of 
money secured by toe two local 
poppy sale committees was avail
able today but workers stated this 
morning that residents were more 
generous in. their donations on this 
annual Memorial drive as In other 
years.

^Buying Continues Brisk

New York. May I f l^ F )— Buy
ing in retail stores continued Ita 
brisk gait this week, with sales 
averaging 15 to 18 per cent above 
last year for the country as a 
whole. Dun A Bradstreet reported 
today. /

Friday, May 16
P  M
f:0O^Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas s.
4 :$0—Lorenzo Jonea X
4:45— Young Widder Brown 
6:00—Home o f toe Brave 
6:15— Portia Faces U fe 
5:30— Jack Armstrong 
6:45—Three Sons ’Trio 

,6:00—News,. Weather 
6:15-r-Ba8eball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:25— Five Dollar Facta 
6:30— Salon Orchestra 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’s  Orchestra 
7:16—News of-tbe World 
7:80—Inside o f Sports 

. 7:45—Patti Chapin 
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank

Black’s  Orchestra 
8:80—Information Please 
9:00—Waltz TlnM 
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse 

10:00—Wings o f pestiny 
10:30—String Serenade 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Dance Music 
11:80—Jerry Grey’s Orchestra 
12:00— Steriing Young’s Orchestra 
A M . •
12:80—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
12:66—Newa 

1:00—Silent

Friday, May 16
p. m.
4:00—A d Liner 
4:15—We, The Abbotts 
4:30— Story o f Bess Johnson 
4:45—Ad Liner 
4:55—The Royal Clowns— Howard 

and Shelton 
5:00—^Mary MaiUn 
8:15— T̂he Goldbergs 
5:30—Tbe CVNelU’s 
5 :45-^cattergood Baines 
6:00—News, "Weather 
6:05— Jack Zalman —  World of

Sports 
1:15—Bot

toe

TonMrrow’a Program
' .....

6:OO^Knlgbts o f toe Road 
6:35—News

' 6:30—Gene and Glenn 
j 7:00—Morning Watch 1 8:00—News

8:16—News Here and Abroaa
; 8:80—Radio Bazaar ___
• 8:56^W TI(3's Program Parade 
: 9:00—The Story Lady 
i 9:16—^Food News 
’ 9:80—^Muslc Fmr Everyone 
30:00—Bright Idea Club 
^0:30— Betty Moore 
30:46—Pibpram From New York 
11:00— Lincoln Highway 

<«1:30—Knigbts o f the Road 
31:46—Market and Agricuttural 

Reports
11:56—’The Weather Man *
12:00 Noon—Women’s Clubs Pro

gram

12:16—State Theater Presentation 
:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum

6:15—Bob Trout—Newa 
6:20—Edwin C. HUl 
6:30— Paul SulUvan Reviews 

Newa
'6:45— Baseball Scores—The World 

Today 
7:00—A m js ’N ’ Andy 
7:16— Lanny R oss«
7:80— A1 Pearce and HU Gang 
8:00— Kate Smith Hour 
8:56— Bob Tro- ' the B oys '
9:00— Great T . From Great

Plays
9:30— CampbeU Playhouse 
10:00 —  Hollywood Premiere — 

Louella Parsons 
10:30+-0n Wings o f Song 
11:00— News, Weather 
11:05— Sports Roimdup 
11:10— News of the World 
11:25— Musical Interlude 
M:S0— Sammy Kaye’s  Orchestra 
12:00— Linton WeUs, News • 
12:05—Lew Gray’s Orchestra 
12:80—Dance Orchestra 
13:66—News

ong Kong Parley 
Perturbs Japanese

Shanghai, May 16— (F>—  With 
high American. Chinese and Brit
ish officiaU gathered in Hong Kong 
or en route there,- Chinese and 
■Japanese newspapers focused at
tention today on toe British crown 
colony aa toe scene o f poesibiy 
“a sn  Ifluent conferences. .
: The Chineae prees saeerted off! 
d a le  o f the three nations wixild 
(confer on Far Eastern problems 
•nd forecast a swift Increase in 
American aid for China following 
the arrival in C hongk inyof O a r - 
ience E. Gauaa, n ^  United States 
Ambassador to OUna.

Chinese new^tapers pictured 
Japan aa greatly p ^ u rb e d  over 
the gathering in Hong Kong of ao 
many American diplomata and 
military officiaU.

Boston Psychiatrist Barted

Boston, May 16— (P)—  With 
military comrades attending 
fuoaral serrieaa for Dr. L. Vernon 
Briggs, noted Boston psythlatilBt 
.who died Jtesntiy In Tuezna, 
Aris.,^ jrqrs oontoeted today, at tbs 
Church Qt the Advent.

Ray

Tomorrow’s Program *
7:00—^Nsws, Weather 
■7:10—Music Off toe Record- 

Barrett ''
7:65— News, Weather 
8:00—News o f Bhirope 
8:15— Shoppers SpecUI —  Music, 

time
8:80—News, weather 
8:85—Shoppers Special 
9:00— Press News 
9:16—National HUlbUly Cham

pions 
»:S0—I Hartford■Public Forum  —

Board o f Health 
9:45— T̂he Library Has toe Answer 
10:00—The Life o f Riley 
10:30—Gold If You FlndOL—  
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:06—H om ing Dance MelodUa 
11:30—Voice at Broadway—Doro

thy KUgallen >
11:46— Burl Ivee— Songs 
13:00—Ad Liner—Dance program 
12:35-7StrictIy String—GU B ^ e k

Plan to-Control 
All Foreigners

Vichy, France, May 16— (d’)—A  
decree U anticipated abortly 
creating a euper-commlttee named 
by Vice Premier Admiral Jean 
Darlan to control all forei$7iers, 
especiaUy Jews, in the tveneb em
pire.

Tbe committee U expected to 
have wide powers to conduct In- 
vestlgattqnp -goncemtag fdM gnars 
and DO In complete charge o f all 
such inquiiiea

Reports o f toe Impending de
cree were heard in the iridce o f a 
round-up o f 6,000 fo r e in  Jews la 
Paris and hundrsds o f Jobless for
eign refugees in MarseUle, mahy 
o f whom were waiting to leave 
the country.

■art e f liverpoal Dlea

London, May 1$—<jr>— Tits 
Bari o f  Liverpool. 70, governor o f 
New Zealand from  1913 to lU T  

govasBor-gmeral from 1917 to  
'v m , d M  yastorday at Ida hoam

PO PULAR
FOOD MARKET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS 
855 MAIN STREET RUBIN(

WEEK"END FOOD SPECIALS
L E ^

P O T RO Ai^TS 2 3 !
LEAN-J^MOKED

Shoulders FOWL
MILK-FED

1 c lb.
Yeal Legs 

2 1 °  “ ■

SIRLOIN—SHORt—CUBESTEAKS Western 
Steer 
Beef! Jb.

MILK-FED

Roasting Veal lb. 14c
SHORTCUT • 1

Chuck Roasts lb. 23c |
PORK L IV E R - 
SLICED BACON—  0%

1 SAUSAGE MEAT—  J L  Lbs. J L ^ Q

FRESH I

SPARE RIBS lb. 17c 1
TENDER SHOULDER

STEAKS lb. 25c
LEAN PLATE 1

CORNEP BEEF lb. 10c 1
1 MEATY

VEAL CHOPS, 2 lbs. 27c
COUNTRY ROLL

1 BUTTER , lb. 38c

FRANKFURTS—  0% O O - i  1 
VEAL LOAF—  A  Lba. A 7 C  |
SELECTED—MEDIUM SIZE 1

EGGS '  doz. 25c 1
1 SUCED

JELLIED CORNED BEEF—  
1 TONGUE—  Lb.

SUCED U JA F 1

CHEESE lb. 25;c1
1 BUCEO HAM *  CHEESE

LOAF lb. 29c CHEESE Ito 22c 1
1 StdICBD1 HONEY HAM lb. 31c

SNAPPY or SWISS 1

CHEESE • lb. 33c |
1 BAOLX BBAND

SARDINES

l i S  1 9 ^

y  GRAHAM 
CRACKERS /

2-I.b. . g  
B m -  JI

GRAPE 1 
PRESERVE

i e «

1 VERMONT 3IAID

SYRUP.
1 Bottle—

MY-T-FINB
DESSERTS

3  for 1 3 ®
A U . FLAVOBS!

LUX
TOILET SOAP
3  ' * * "  lY ®
NIBLET EARS
2  2 9 ®

4 EARS TO A  CANI |

1 FLORIDA ORANGES

1 2  d o z .  2 9 e
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

6  f o r  2 S e
•YELLOW RIPE 1 

BANANAS

4  ^  2 9 «  1
1 CELERY HEARTS

1 2  I n i n c h e s  19^
FRESH CUT 

___NATIVE SPINACH

1 5 c
CUCUMBERS» •

each

1 GOLDEN SPONGE 1 RINGS OR 1 18-EGG ANGEL RINGS

1 -

OVEN FHC8R 
B TB  ar WBCHJEWBBAT

ROLLS

I S *

EGG BREAD
' LABQIS L pA F  

8 ®
______ M G P L A H 1.T  I to l ■

. ^

WEEK-END SPECIALS

EVERYBO D 'ri
FREE DELIVERY!

MARKET
RICHARD MURRAY. Mgr. DIAL 5106—$:

Specials In Our Meat Department
PRIME

RIB
ROASTS

R>-

Roasting
CHICKENS

Pound
4</i • 6Vi Pounda Avem get

f.EAN

POT
ROASTS

n»*
FANCY BOX FOWL each 69c
RIB LAMB CHOPS paund 31c

:AN HAMBURG ar 
SAUSAGE MEAT paund 19c
LEAN—SUGAR CURED

DAISY HAMS paund 32c
HU N T'S-^H AN KLESS

SMOKED SHOULDERS paund 21c
NATIVE—MEDIUM

EGGS

MachUe SUced

BOILED HAM lb. 39c
Mild—Store

CHEESE lb. 29c

IOWA STATE

BUTTER
d t *  lb.

VEAL LOAF
AtnerleaaBOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS

WHITE LOAF

GROCERY VAHJER^

F le u r  y W T

9 S *  "  *

A m o u r 'S

EVAPORATEDl
MILK

Pound Box

BLACK MISSION FIGS, 
pound package............ .
PURE SEEDLESS G ^ P E  O  
JAM, 2-pound Jar ............A  J C
SEAL OF 
2 14-ounec

M E R if CATSUP, 
b^Hlea. . . ..............

^ R -V E L -U S

Salad Dressing 
Qf. jar 25c

cans

SWIFTS TOMATO JUICE,
d d * O i m C G  l i a  e a a e e a e e ' e e u w e e e b

SEAL OF MERIT TOMATOES, 
No. 2 tin— 3 f o r ..................
k r a s d a l F w h o l e  BEKTS,
No.2|^ tin . . . . . . . . . w . . . . . . . .  I

25e

BIAR-VBI/-US

Mayonnaise 
Pint jar 23c

KRASDALE APPLESAUCE, e C -
3 cans e**aaa»a»**.»**a*«*«* ^HSad̂ S

WAVERLY COCOA, A  m  A 
2-pound can .......................... ... Jim u tC  i

KRASDALE FRUIT COCK-
TAIL, 2 No. 1 tin s ..................  A #  C

CONCENTRATED SUPER SUDS
2 paCkim^R aeeeeeeaeeaeaaea 3SC
1 p a d u g e ................................ •

S packages........................39C .

DAVIS BAKING POWDER, |  C - 1 
12-ounce can . ...................... . 1

DAZZjLEf 1
plat bettls I ■ 1̂_______________ ■ _______  ‘

FRANOO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
3  cans 25c

b s = = = B = : ^ =

b e l l e  OF PERSIA

DATES 
10c pkg.

JERGEN*S SOAP 1
IcSALE

a h en  18e —  1 her la

4  b a r s  1 6 c

FANCY FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Luadoua. Red, Ripe I I Fancy, Ripe I I Baldwin

Strawberries y  Tomatoes ■ Apples

8=1.
NATIVE

Asparagus lb. bch. 15c
FANCY, BIPB

BANANAS 4 il» .29 (
ra U lIC E B E B O

Lettuce head 7c
IJU U «  J t i o r .  T A £B eC E A

ORANGES dox.2«i• ■ ' • ' . • ' .i-4'

FANCY, LABOE

Cucumbers each 7c
LABOE—« U N K » Y  4

LEMONS 3for10i
Radishes bch. 3c POTATOES 4 Ito^U
F S M B , NASIVB

SDinach peck 13c ryjB&ifif'-'"iHtiJB
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!■ Ask; Approval 
An^dm rnls to 

^  S^nire Bill*

lljRliDteiistatu May !• — W) — 
It: / m ile  Icadan aakcd the 

today-for a p e ^  approval 
a amendmenti to the ad- 
tion*a ahip aelmre bill, in 

eCfOit to.diapabt* it to Preai- 
Rodaevelt W o r t  the week-

, one eatcepUon, the Houae 
r diapoaed to accept vrtth lit* 
ate half a doaen minor 

luinents attached to the 
UT« when the Senate paaaed 
to *0 yesterday, 

nan Bland (D*Vai of the 
Bt Marine Committee said, 

„ r , that he wlahed to in- 
tnto a Senate amendment

fortrtddlnf tha
take oyw, except by parchaae, 
any of tta 83 idle forel#n veaaela 
in American porta if they are fov- 
enunent o*med. . ^

An Owaed b*.^iatlaBaM 
The MariUme Commiaalon hi* 

aaM that ao far aa it kjew all of 
the ahlpa, which Prealdent Rooae* 
velt propooea to take over ^ r  de* 
fenaa purpoaea, arc owned by na
tionals of forelmi govemmMta.

Under the bill, the prealdwt 
would be efmowered to requisi
tion, purchase,'charter or Uke
title to the ships—including 14 
French. *8 lUllan and two Oer- 
man reaaela—and um -pr dlapoae 
of th^m aa he saw fit>  Owners 
would be compensated.

The Senate defeated by a Bve- 
vote margin an amendment which 
would have barred transfer of any 
of the Axis ships to .PnMnd. 
However, administration ttfflciais 
have said they intend Ur Use all 
83 ships In trade WlUySouth Am- 
^Tlca and on intercosMtal routes, 

"Needless IToyp«»tlve Step” 
Senator Vantjeftberg (R-Mlch) 

who, with SenCtor Clark (D-Mo), 
otfaicd the amendment to prohibit 
transfer of ships from one belli

gerent to another, aaid auch a atop 
.would be a “needless provocaUve 
step to war.” *

Without the amendment, Clark 
called the bill "lUegal and Immor
al.”

Chairman .George (D-Qa) of the 
Foreign Relatlona Committee, op
posing the amendment, said all the 
ships shwld be handled alike and 
added:

"The necessity for use of these 
ships now Is substantially the 
same as If there had been a for
mal declaration of war between 
the United SUtes and the Axis 
powers because failure tOj move 
manufactured products away from 
our ports means stagnation of our 
industries."

Indian Has Cold Feet

ard to Help 
Open Pool

Albuquerque—(/Pi—A Pueblo In
dian seeking aid in filling out his 
questionnaire told the Draft Board 
he once had frosen his feet. "Very 
badly?” asked the Interviewer. 
‘No. Just a little." "Do you think 
you should be placed in Class 
•lA?” "No.” was the reply, " I ’ve 
igot two artificial feet.”

Dr. MoOre tp Have State 
Health Authprities to 
Act in jibe  Matter.
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Manches

ter’s Health Officer, has been coh!: 
tacted by the committee named 
by the Manchester Improvement 
Association to secure the re-open- 
ing of the swimming pool off 
North Main street at Nelson place. 
The pool. Dr. Moore said, had been 
closed, after it had been in use for 
two years when It was found that 
a cesspool on Nelson place was 
contaminating the water. Being 
informed that the cesspool had 
bebn removed the health 'officer 
asmired the committee that he 
would give the matter his attea-| 
tion at once. He will arrange to 
have a representative of the State

Board e t Mealtti eome to Manches
ter and investigate the matter.
Passing on a public swimming 
pool must be approved by the

The committee wo^Rng to se
cure the re-opening of the pool 
was much. encouraged by the in
terest Dr. Moore displayed when 
the question was brought to bis 
attention.

6f|rrel Missing
French Trip

New York. Mky 18.—lAV- Dr. 
Alexis carrel, famed qrtenUat "who 
holds atroiig views 'about the 
treatment of the French which the 
Nasla would not care to have pub; 
llshed.” baa not returned from a 
visit to his wife in occupied France 
a friend has revealed.

James Wood Johnson, organizer 
of the American Volimteers’. Am
bulance Corps, who accompanied 
Dr, Cairel to Europe, Feb. 1, asN 
Carrel went to occupied Britanny

April T and that he had not heard 
from him. since.

Johnson said ^  believed Carrel 
might have been detained to give 
the benefit of his knowledge to the 
problem of combatting child mal
nutrition in the occupied area. He 
completed a malnutrition.study re- 
cently in ^pain.

Dr. Carrel Js a French citizen 
but has spent much time in the 
United States since the World 
War.

Kiwanis to View 
Movies of Balkans

Through the courtesy of . the . 
Beacon Oil Company, a motion pic
ture on "A  Trip Through the Bal
kans” will be shown at the week
ly meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Country Club Monday noon. 
Big trailer bouses and trucks were 
driven through India and sopie of 
the spectacles filmed were nevi^ 
before viewed by white men, let 
alone photographed In color.

W . D.
m a r k e t

47 NORTH STREET PHONE 3885
Where Yoa Huy the Best for Less! ' We Deliver!

WEEK-END^
SPECIALS

10 lbs.
s u g a r

Ma n c h e s te r  e v e n in g  h e r a ld , MANCHES'raR. c o n n . Fr id a y , m a y

i SERIAL STORY *

THREE TO MAKE READY
BYW.H. PEARS cerraiaHT. i m v  

NiA saaviea. inc. ,

YSSTKSDAYi BIU Jaidm, li-  
pOrter for a aoBsetieeal tabloid,, 
vUtta Oardman. Fasila uiaeta Mas, 
tfita him to a stoey oa tte  lia gas 
meottag. That might, Paola a s ' 
BUI hide tai a bam, watch Loagi 
momiion aesembla Kilo ceewoo, ta- 
troduoM Chris. Whoa BUI mum a 
pleturo Paula trios to warn Chris. 
1ft btamea bor tor moddUag.

Tronblo For Oardman

FOSTER’S
FOOD MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! d ia l  738684 JUTLAND STREET
g/vpen Tin 8 P. M. Tonight, If You Want Early Saturday Delivery, Call In Tonij^t! 
P S  Remember, Folks, We Have Ikiads cN Parking Space Down Here...So Drive 

ind liOok Ua Over! ___________________________

:i »le a s e  nCliRE th is  v a l u e  o u t for  y o u r s e lf !

1 Quart Basket Fancy No. 1 Strawberries
a n d

Pt, Bottle Sankey’a Heavy

C om b ina tion  f o r

c r e a m
Plus deposit for bottle. I.«8t 

e  week we ran short—Order Early I

^ E C IA L ! GET A 10c BAR IVORY SOAP FOR Ic WITH

MEDIUM IVORY SOAP FOR
Boaelewi Milk-Fed Freak, Leaa I

Ii o v e n  r o a s t V E A t HAMPURG ■
t  33c lb. 29c lb. 2 lbs. 45c 1
PANCT—BONELESS—TENDER

Chuck Roasts
^ I w i  RIk . .

RcMut Pork

1 23c lb.

Fine Frankfurts | i> . 19c
Kraft Cheese............... Lb. 29c
Sausage M ea t........ • • * .’
Assorted Cold Cuts.............Lb* 29c

Genuine Spring . I
Lamb Legs I

29c lb. 1
t 1 Flna. FrMh leebrrg

■  LETTUCE
n 2 hds. 15c

Fancy, Firm, Ripe

TOMATOES
19c lb.

Fanqy, Tender | I
W AX BEANS y
2 qts. 19c n

1 fkecy. Freak

1 PEAS!

1 3 Qoarts

'25c
1 '1 *

(Regolarly SSe!) j  Fancy, New

Jumbo Oranges........ .. . Doz. 33c I Potatoes
Large I *
Seedless Grapefruit . . . .  6 for 25c I g Pounds
No. I ’ 1
Native Asparagus........ Bunch 15c I OjSf
Largest Pineapples........ Each 15c |

BALDWIN APPLES 
NATIVE SPINACH 
NATIVE RHUBARB 

|>IAtlVE RADISHES 
NATIVE RARERIPES 
FIRM CUCUMBERS 
LARGE LEMONS 
GREEN CABBBAGE 
CRISPY CELERY

pound 
poundv 
pound 
bunch 

2 bunches for 
each 

2 for 
pound 
bunch

LARGE LOCAL EGGS 
JACK FROST SUGAR 
JELL^

^ozen 33c 
10-pound hog 55c 

3 packages 14c
BufUYa Prcmlnm

CORNED BEEF
2 tins 35c

2 lbs. 25c

Fine Quality

KETCHUP
^  14-Ounce 

Bottles

SALTINES!
MILK CRACKERS!

GRAHAMS!
2-Pound 
Box............

Faacy Quality

CRAB MEAT

2 ' ? S ? 4 5 e

Bla*

SUPER SUDS
2 'tS ^ 3 9 e
Bay S aad Get 1 FREE!

P R S H E Y  SYRUP 
^ N C O  SPAGHETTI

3 cans 
3 cans 
3 cans

« N S E R  6 cans
STICKS (O. & C.) 3 c a ^  

E SOAP 5 cakes 
G  {(Sood Luck) 3 pkgs.

. j

> a

The M sm e h e s te r
P u b l ic  M a r k e t

Land O’ Lakes

BUTTER lb. 42c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular or Drip.

lb. 27c

Prime Com
Special for

Fed BEEF
Saturday

Van Camp’s

MILK 4 tall cans 27c

MEATS
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef ^  |P ’ 
for the Oven, lb. 4̂ * 
Boneless Cross Cot for a nice O  
Pot RoasL Ib. ........................... 4#«3G

• TRY
OUIbSUCAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

Lean Rib or Navel, Mild Cure,

Fancy Boneless Brisket,

Chuck Pieces, all lean, to 
slice cold, Ib*

FINEST MILK-FED POULTRY 
ONSAL*E!

Home Dressed Chickens for Broiling or 
Roasting or Frying, 3 to g*
4 pounds each, Ib ................. .. < 9 9 G
Frying Chickens, or Cot-up A O ^
a good value at, each............... Y O G
FAncy, Large Roasting Chickens, O ft# *  
5Vt to 6 pounds each, ib............ O Y G

FOR A
NICE MEAT LOAF OR MEAT BALLS
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, 4 0 # *
25c lb. 2 pounds.................... " l Y G
Chuck Beef Ground, O f t . *
Ib............................................  A Y G
Jxiwer Round Ground,

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION—LIVER 
AND BACON

Tender Calves’ Liver (Western),

Fancy Sugar Cored Bacon, machine sliced,
„und 3 3 j * " " 3 7 e

bur Own Make Pure Pork A K # *  
Sausage Meat, 23c Ib. 2 pounds ^ 9 G

GENUINE 1941 SPRING LAMB
Genuine Lamb Fores, boned and
roiled if you wish, Ib............ . A A Q
Genuine Lamb Legs,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . J ; , . . .  ow

 ̂ ' - -------------

Try Our Own Virginia Baked d t f t ^
Ham, Ib ......................  ..... .O Y G
Fancy Assorted Cold Cuts,

*

Boneleu Chuck

Pot Roast
Short Shank—Smoked

Shoulders
Orote *  Weigel’s

Cold Cuts
Tonnd Round er Sirloin (Well Trimmed)

Steaks
Groto *  Weigel’s

Frankfurts

CHAFTBR IV
Y>r. Van Horn studied the tab

loid hew^taper on hla desk. Lines 
of worry creased his forehead as 

' addressed his secretary, "Mim 
gs, have you reached Dean 
son?”

‘Yim, sir. .He says the young 
in the photograph is Chria- 
r Wtaitrlcb.”

‘And the girls?”
\fThe dean of woman has identi

fied oue as Paula Jeffers.”
Van Horn hunched his big 

abouldete forward. “ Thera must be 
some mistake. Mlm Jeffers is one 
of our best students. She’s a lead
er in her sorority. Just aa this 
article affirms, but not the hot
head type at all.”

“ The dean was positive, air.”
. “What about the other girl?” 
“The dean could only verify 

fact that ahers a blond, air.'
“ A Wond.,.-.” Van H o n ^ u t  

Unred. "Of course, she w orn  be a 
blond.” He stralghtenejl/ "Very 
weU. Miss Begga. W lll^ u  kindly 
arrange for Miss ydeffera and 
Wentrich to be in pay offlc* before 
nbon? 1 shall In^rview Miss Jef- 
fsra first.”  /

When Ws secretary had gone 
.Vhn Horn Again bent over the 
newspaper: The photograph bore 
the capUon: Sorority Girl invades 
Lsagusr Meeting. ’The faces of 
BaulŜ  and Chris were clear-cut, 
bUt^KlIo’s features were obllterat 
•d by a mUky blur.

/  -Van Horn sighed deeply, hla 
/ strong, heavy fingers haating a 

nutod tattoo on tho dcik top. 
‘Toollsh, foolUh youngsUra

"Thank you,” Paula whispered.
"Just one thing more. Miss 

Jeffers. You may think a great 
deal is being made of this affair. 
You-will qoUce that the newspaper 
story makes it appear that I am 
at fault for siding ^ th  the Oreek- 
letter societies. I  must warn you 
that cartain outslds interesU 
would like to make trouble on the 
campus. It ’s the duty of every stu
dent who loves Oardman to fight 
them. Good day, Mias Jeffers."

Rib—4 Lbs. Average

Roasting Pork
4-d Pound

Fresh Shoulders

Canadian- Bacon

Quality Bakery Goods, Baked In Our Own Building!

Swift’s Premium or Cudahy Puritan

Smoked Hams, 12 lbs. ay., lb. 27c

Our Own Baked Beans, 
quart ........ 15c
Fancy I.iayer Cakes, a choice of^ 
frosting, each ............... ......... C

25cDanish Style Coffee Rings, 
each ......................... ..

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
13c each. 2 fo r ....................
Our Own Make Bread— R̂ye, ^ f t —
White, Scotch, Wholewheat, loaf I w C  
A Large Variety of Rolls, 
dpzen............... .............. R w C

FRUITS AND'FRESH VEGETABLES ON SALE!
Fresh Green Peas, ' , '
3 quarts.......; ............ .
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce,
solid heads.....................
Fancy Native *****
Asparagus, bunch .. l l r C  J C

Juicy Florida 
Oranges, doz.

Indian River Grapefruit, thin skin, 4% C  
4 fo r ............. ........................

Super

Cube Steaks
0

Freshly Groniid

Hamburg 

Fresh Spare Ribs 

Cut-up Fowl

U. B. Ne. I

Potatoes^
Nsttve. Lurce

lb. 29c

lb. 19c 

lb. 18c 

each 69c

peck 19c

Fancy Strawberries, Ripe Pineapples, Etc. I I Strictly Fresh Eggs doz. 29c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS! 
In Fine Groceries . . .  Be Happy and Contented! ^

Fancy, Ripe

Strawberries qt. bskt. 15c

BUTTER
Land O’ Lakes,
2 lbs. ................
Fairmount Cream
ery, lb. • t • • e I

Flour, Gold Medid, ^  |g
5-Ib. bag ...........C
Sunsweet Prunes, M^ium 
Ske; 2-Ib. 
iwekage . . . . . . . . .

27cBisquick, 
large pkg. ...
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spag
hetti or Elbows,
3 pkgs. ..............
Tomatoes, solid i>ack. Royal 
Scarlet,‘No. 2 can,̂
2 cans.............  d n I C
Onion or Parsley I f t ^  
Fbdtes, can . . . , IW C

Ritz Crackers,
N.aC„ l*lb. pkg. l 7 C  
Hi-Ho Crackers, ^  ̂
1-lb. pkg.............. I  #  C
Hyde Park 
Amrted Cookies,
1-lb. pkg...........A rPG.
Burry’s Cocktail Bites, As
sorted, large lO g w
package . . . . . . . . .  1 7 v

EGGS — LO Q ^  
Strictly Fresh, .
Arge, dozen . . . .  <3 #  V 
Medium, 
dozen ..

Rumford Baking 
Powder, 12-oz. can A I G  
Baker’s Chocolate, 1 
Vi-Ib. cake . . . . . . .  IO G
White Decorating Sugar, 
Swedish Style, ^  O C

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOOD 

SPECIALS 
Broccoli, -
8-oz. pkg.........
Spinach,
14-oz. pkg........
Whole Strawber
ries, 16-oz. pkg. :
Peas,
12-oz. pkg......... 23c
Dcl-Vak Ginger Ale, Tom 
Collins, Clab Soda, Lime 
Ridley and All Flavors, 
made by Pequot Bottling 
Works in Glastonbury— 
None Better! .

3 large bottles 4% 
(contents)

Have You Tried Our 
OLD SNAPPY CHEESE
Tome in and taste 
t! Pound . . . . . .
Swiss Cheese, . / j 
fancy, lb ........... "w J G

CoBOMitimtod q

Super Suds 1 Price Sale
Buy a package for regular price and get one at Half 

Price.......................................... .BOTH 33e

Co1fSto*z

Fruit Oicktail, Royal Scar
let, largest 23c

Crystal White Soap ~ 
Ext^ Special! 4 ^ rs  16c;

can • ••••••«
Peachcf, Halves, Royal 
Scarlet, largest ‘ 18c

ftampbeU’f  .

Tomato Soup 3 cans 23c <

can Spinach 3-ib. peck 12c
Grapefruit Juice, Royal
ScarleL No. 2 can, 23c
3 cans ..........
Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice Blended, O K # *
46-oz. can.......... iG 9 G
Tomato Juice, Royal Scaiw 
Jot, 24-o l eaq.
3 cans.

Criz|i, Fu ey  loebers

.Lettuce 2 heads 19c

29c
RInso . . • for Whiter Clothes! 

2 large packoges 37c

Green Giant Peas 37c
S IT-Oooee Co m

Gold Medal. Flour
MH-IA. Bog *

99c

Both for 20c I IJ Confectionery Sugar pkg. 8c

Telephone Service Until 8;15 P. M.  ̂ Dial 5137. H| Spry or.Crisco
h .*J. -

lb. con 17c

f-umhiny the etaire to Van 
Hbm'a office, Paula fought for 
oompoaure. 1T»o prealdent aroee aa 
rile entered apd aald courteoualyi 
"Good morning, Mlaa Jeffere 
Pleaaa hav# a chair."

For several-momenta he Occu- 
ptod hlmaeif at hU desk. Psu^ 
gnteful for the chance to calin 
hirself. .watched him. He 
Idmbeitng and hear-Uke In hla 
movemeira. An unruly mane of 
tar-hlaek hair topped w maarive 
^ d .  Hla blue aerge suit, ritlny 
at tha elbows, hung on hla power
ful frame with a scholarly dlare-
gkrd for fit. ’ __. ___
TPaula felt the wUriom sntt toler
ance of the man. She thought that 
If she were unjustly accused ̂ e  
would like her fate to rest In Van 
ftom’e hands.
1 He looked up, geatured t o w d  

the taWold. "You’ve seen thla. Mlaa 
Jhffera?” - 
; “Yee, air."
"Then you know why you re 

Hera?"
._‘<I_rm  afraid I do. Dr. Van 

Kom **
"Frankly, Fm puasled," ha con

tinued. “You don’t eeem the type 
to go off on an emotional apre^ 
Surely you don’t  expect to 
xip the League all by swuraelfT 

" I  didn't go for that purpose, 
Paula aald. /

“Then why---- ” /
Paula’s hazel eyes 

, squarely. ‘Tm  sorry, V ry  van
H orn ...." ----  .. ____

He made a basket ofJUa angera 
"You don’t care to ten me the real 
reason then?” . . . »
, " I t , . .. riould Involve others, 

Paula->aald.
• He nodded. "I eee. Do you ob

ject to queationa that won’t In- 
vijlve others?" .

"Please aak them, Dr. Van 
*  ̂ OPR "

"Mlaa Jeffars, are you intereeted 
IP stirring up conflict at Card- 
man?” ^
i "Of couree not!
' '•IJjen you don’t want to tee a 

(Tuarrel begun that would re*V" 
in unpleasant publicity for the
achool?” ^  _
• ‘Tm  euro no one wants that— 
iK>t even 'ilhe Leagua” Paula re-
liUfd. '' I
^'Perhaps not----Do you think ,
the Oreek-letter eocletiee are fbrq-1 
Ing thla fight?” !

"Ho. air." This time Paula wat | 
tahement. ‘Tm  certain thay-re,
Bit-** 1

"Wen, they have, their fardts, [’ 
Jeffers, but on the arhole | 

ft ’ a good Influence." He aroee 
moving to the window, gazed [ 

draes the campua “Cardman la [ 
uy lift,”  he aald aoftly. "Here one 
group muet not he pitted agaliuit 
another. There is too muclr ef that 
already In the world today."

Impulsively'Pjnila laid her hand 
on hU sleeve. ”<W111 you l^ e v e  
ma Dr. Van Horn? I—I  feel that 
way. too."
• "Mita Jeflva  your record at 
Cardmaii.#orcca ma to belleva you. 
t  cannot think that jmw praaenca 
at that m e e t in g ' an y th in g  hut 
a miataka 1 wish 1 might say tha 
jmme of Wentrich."

“Oh. Dr. Van Horn." PauU crlad 
taokleariy. "pleaaa let Chris off 
Uila tiina. He—he wooT make any 
gentle, t  peeeriaa you."

Van Hdm*g eyes grew stertt. 
‘jToii forget youreelf. Mlaa jeffera." 
,l *T—Pm eorry." Paula turned 
toward the door. "Thank you for 
btUavtaig-mt.”

Van Horn's manner softened. 
*Wni^ Bleaae. Stq^pooe I  aecept 
]^ur word in regard to Wentrich? 
True, he's never been Involved In 
tarlnaa dtfllenltiea. bat hta reeead 
to. er, turbulent How esm yon he 
ao oattstD df Ma gutiire behavtort?

•ff—m  'aaa to i t  Dr.

HO

Bmerglng from the duaky. oor- 
ridora of the Admlntatration build 
tag, PauU stood blinking In the 
brUUsKt eynshine. A  dozen 
Uons prowled through her/mlnd. 
Who were the ‘Joutalde Interests? 
Why had Jenka’ paper^ayed up 
the story? Why had/Jenka hlm- 
dslf written from a/blased view- 
pdintT Why was JCllo's face the 
only one In the rmot< (̂raph to be 
obscured? ' /

Paula ■aw/Cbria coming up the 
path and d w ed ]^htad a comer 
of the buU^g. She didn't Want 
to talk^o him until he had seen 
Van Horn. 'She waited on a bench 

bis tall figure emerged, then 
ts want to meet him.
Chris aald coldly, . "Hello, 

PauHe.” He triad to brush by her, 
but she fell Into step arith him.

“Chris, don’t be an Idiot. What 
happened last night wasn’t my 
fault. Jenka wae coming to the 
meeting anyway. I coulda't stop 
Mm. ao 1 tagged along to warri 
you.”

Chriy's face Clouded Into a sulk. 
T don’t need anyone to watch out 
for me, Paulle.” he eal<lr“ Try  to 
remember that.”

Paula bit her Up, than grinned' 
up at him. "C!rab! Look, Chris
topher, we’re pale. How about 
teUtag the little gal What happen
ed in Van Horn’s office?”

“Plenty,”  Chris mumbled. "First 
he gave me canned lecture No. 1,. 
then he told me he was disband- 
ing tha League until after com
mencement."

Paula whistled in amazement. 
"That took plenty of nerve, Chris. 
Isn’t  he a. grand peraon?”

*He*a an old dlcUtor,”  Chris 
grunted. "He’a got no right to—** 

“Chris.’’
“Uh-huh?”
"You’re going to do what he 

says, aren’t you?”
"Maybe.*;
•‘Promise?”
Chris stared at h«if croaaly. 

"Bay. what’s the gag, Paula? You 
act Uke you’d adopted me.”

Paula flushed. ‘This la impor
tant, Chris. You can’t throw away 
four years of work for some ri
diculous—"

But Oirta WM staring across thg 
rxiTwiis. "Liook, there’s KUo. Fve 
gotto break the news to her."

Tiny flecke of gold swam Into 
Kilo’a green eyes aa she Ustene<L

Solons Speed 
Pending Bills

Hpuse and Senate Toil 
lAing Beyond Their 
Usual Quitting Time.
State Capitol, Hartford, May 16 

—(#>—Ho one can accuse the Gen
eral Aeaembly, deeply engvilfqd in 
labor legislation, of shirking work 
these days—that la, and mean It.

With only 11 regular leglelative 
day* left bMore the constitutional 
deadline fOr adjournment, the 
Houae and Senate tolled long be
yond their usual quitting time 
yesterday.

Major accompllshmenta affected 
labor.

Wage-Hour BUI Adopted 
After a etormy argument, the 

Senate adopted tpe wage-hour bill, 
23 to 11, with the RepubUcana Op
posing It aa a bloc with tha ex
ception of their floor leader. Sena
tor William Shea of Manchester.

The Republlcan-controUed Houae 
overwhelmingly passed a bill au
thorising the governor to suspend 
statutory limitations on hours "in 
event of oetloua emergency,” but 
here, too, the arguments were 
bitter.

In addition to the labor bills, 
highlights yesterday included 
House passage of a Republican 
irfatform proposal for a 12,000,000 
increase in the . state grants to 
towns for dirt road Improvement; 
approval by the Rispubilean caucus 
in that chamber of a group of pro
posed consUtutional amendments. 
Including dnie that" wo\>ld provide 
for annual leglalative seseions and 
another that would call for four- 
year terms for all elected state of
ficers.

Another major development wan 
the virtual completion of the state 
budget by tiie Appropriatlona 
Committees of both chambers 
With indications it would be 
brought to the floor next Tuesday.

.The wage-hour bill was sent by 
the Senate to the House, where on̂  
Wednesday the proposed state la
bor relations act, another major 
U ^ r  measure, virtually was kill
ed through the stratagem of 
tabling i t

During the Senate debate. Dem
ocrats freely predicted a similar 
fate awaited the wage-hour bill in 
the Houae.

For the first time this season, 
leaders yesterday invoked a 
blanket suspension of the rules to 
speed busihess from' one ebam’ 
to the other without’ the custo
mary parliamentary delays

Wrong OoUectl%

Menus
A Waak'a Bopply

For Good Health
MeOey Health 

Dally IM̂ eana

Someraet, Pa.—^ —A criminal 
court wltneas wtohta now he hadn’t 
tried to collert^Ua 83 fee tor testi
fying. Clerk/Ivan Lambert had the 
man Jailea when records disclosed 
he owed^ the county $84 court 
aoe^tm a caae tried in 1634.

Menua suggeated for the Week 
beginning Sunday, May 18, IM l. 

Sunday:
Breakfast—French omelet; Mel

ba toaat; figa with cream.
Lunch—Generous diah.of Jun

ket and aa much aa desired of one 
kind of acid frulL 

Dinner—Baked chicken with 
Melba toast dressing; asparagus; 
vegetables molded In gelatin (cele
ry, cucumber, peas); dish of ber
ries.

Monday:
Breakfast—Freah fruit aa de

sired.
Lunch— Corn; string heana; 

celery. /
lAnner—Lima bean loaf; baked 

eggplant; salad of chopped raw 
cabbage and cress; Jello or Jell- 
Well with cream.

Tuesday: )
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Mel

ba toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Boiled potatoes with 

fresh peas; turnip aalad.
Dinner—•Minced chicken in to

mato Jelly; asparagus; string 
beans; {dneapple whip.

Wednesday:
Breakfast — Waffles: two or 

three slices of (..isp bacon; stewed 
raisins.

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; Mc
Coy aalad (lettuce, tomatoea and 
cucumbers).

Dinner—Beef roast carrots cook
ed with the meat; aalad of stuffed 
tomatoea; cup custard.

Thursday:
Breakfast—Baked eggs; toeated 

i cereal biacuit; atewed pears.
Lunch—Dlah of berries; glass of 

milk.
Dtaner— Roast pork; cooked 

greena; beeta; apring salad; bak
ed apple.

Friday:
Breakfast — Wholewheat /Amf- 

fins; peanut butter; stewtor figs.
Lunch—Apples as dsatcM; with 

•handful of pecans.
Dinner—Cream t^tomato soup; 

broiled halibut; eggplant; salad 
of tomatoes anA’Aucumbera. 

Saturday:
Breakf^C^^ottage cheese; slic

ed pinei
Liutolt—̂ Cooked string, beans; 

salqdof grated raw carrots.
itoer— Broiled sUflk; arti- 

hoke; steamed carrots; celery 
and olives; Jello or Jell-Well with 
cream.
' *Mlnced chicken in tomato Jelly: 
Drain two cupa of Juice from a 
large can of tomatoea. Pour Into a 
saucepan and heat to almost boil
ing point Have ready one envelope 
of gelatin which has been soften
ed with a little cold water. Dip up 
some of the tomato Juice and stir 
Into the gelatin until thoroughly 
dlsBolved, then mix all together 
and set In a coM place until the

JulcA begins to thicken. Now mix 
in ohe cupful of minced chicken, 
one-third cupful each of chopped 
celery, parefey and minced ripe 
oltvea. Pour into wet molds and 
place on tee until mealtime, then 
unmold on crisp lettuce. (Serves 
4.1

Questions and Answers 
Question: Mrs. K. J. writes: ”I 

have had considerable pain in the 
abdomen off and on, and I went 
to our family physician who tells 
ms that 1 have colitis, and that 
there la a slight stricture or spasr 
modlc contraction. He sdvises me 
to use a diet with Uttle roughage

iK andand I have been living on miU 
malted milk. I  find this produces 
a good deal of gas. In fact colicky 
pslna from the gas are juat about 
aa bad as the colitta ever was. 
Some people' tell me thla trouble

can not be cured. I  would appre
ciate your advice.”

Answer: The suggestions re
garding the diet to bo used by a 
patient with spastic colitis are 
somewhat long and could not be 
given quickly. I  emphatically do 
not recommend malted milk for 
one dieting for colitis. During ths 
crista phase of the disorder It may 
be necessary for a time to give 
pureed or finely minced vege
tables, but aa a general rule. I  find, 
the patient will get along all right 
if he usee a baalc diet. 1 consider 
this dlsordei a curable one, even 
though a rapid recovery la gener
ally unlikely. Applying heat over 
the abdomen during the period 
when distress Is marked, often 
gives relief.' Let me suggest that 
any reader troubled with apaatlc 
colltia aena for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy’s article entitled ‘The Irrita

ble and Spaatio Colon.” Juat ad
dress your request to the McCoy | 
Health Service In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelope and 6 cents In 
stamps, and your copy 4riU be 
mailed promptly.

Question: Mrs. R. P. writes: 
"My boy la In the navy and he 
wants to be tattooed. Is thla in
jurious? Some aay it is beneficial 
to health.”

Answer: Tattooing has been 
known eince the beginning of civil
isation. There la no evidence to 
show that the practice la harm
ful. nor that it la Injurious In any 
aay. It la used aa a means of Iden
tification.

A Thou^
I rejelee that hi 

have ewafldeacq la
■~a

Confidence 1* a p tat 
growth in an aged boeom.

—WiUisaAPttt

"Babe” Conaughton, 280-pound 
guard on the Georgetown eleven 
of 1638, probably was the heav
iest college football regular player.

Ooe-Maa Oonraatlea

Satt Laka a ty  -^ <#) -~ 
Stormaa was a one-man 
Uon. He presided at the 
encampment, nominated aad 
elected blmaelf Utah d< 
commander of the Grand 
the Republic. The 65-year< 
Clvn War veteran Is the oota 
Tiving member of the Utah O.

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E  
aeo H E A L T H  M A R K E T

CUCUy
"So he'thlnka he can atop us 
another ruling!" She tossed ,/her 
lovely head. "We’ll have /Some
thing to aay about that, ̂ n ’t we, | 
Chrts?" /  ]

Chris evaded the quhetlon. "Van | 
Horn aald the w i ^  thing would 
be Ironed out next year.”

"Next yearly Klip aneered. "He 
knows he wdn’t be—? She broke 
off abrup^. "Chris, you’re not go- 
Inir a a ty^  me?"

old reckless look flickered 
in>hls eves. “Count on old Chiis- 

Ipher nil the way, KUo!" he grin- 
ndd.

"No. Chris!" Paula cried. But 
she knew It wasn’t any use.

(To Be Oonttttued)

By the time the projected air 
force of 50,000 planes U delivered 
to the governraenL the' American 
petroleum Industry wiU be able 
to supply the IT.400,000 barrels 
(o f 43 gfdlons each) required by j 
the armed services. |

A big n  K c r d M U‘S ‘^  I i '

J**<tasisMPmi.CtlaC4*»f*

AMERICAS BIGGEST NICKELS WOKIH

Antbortaed Bottlen:
PEPSI COLA CO. OF CENTRAL VILLAGE

Even OUT landlord couldn’t resist this 
Spry /gaZ/SWae Cocoa Crem Cake

So tender, delicate, nwiat^and purer Spry 
leto yon g k  Hie F U LL  r id i diocolaty flavor

COCOA <n»AM FROSTING
Tvom r Tfak leaiac seoM of the <Wi' 
L /  efausasas of this wonderful eeke
by miMag H with ctdinsiy shortsw 
tnoi thet.seajr " d d ”  flavoa Be eme 
to use the Xessr eeswf Spry's 
pOBIIV flIaFB fridll lOflMMp fl
e e ^ r  Three e r t »  ajvaat 
mdlMfcvy eftsaae'

‘ ter an*

COCOA o ta X M tM ia c .;

Himmwm mH

-(Igiinssiaolilsd iiiisrfswsrsl

, iOK
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Hale's Quality Vitamin B-1

BREAD loaf 5e II HEA LTH  M ARKET

Hole's Large Jelly 
Doughnuts or Crullers

Doz. 1 5 C

Lamb Legs 
Veal Roost

IVt Pounds Per Package!

Lorge Size Coffee Rings or 
Crumb Cokes Each 15c

Fot Roost of 
Beef

Hale’s Sugar Cured

Sliced Bocort

Fresh Ham 
Roost

Broilers
Sonko Coffee
Chaae A Sanbornfl' II Coffee Lb.

Roasting Chickens 

24c Young Hen Turkeys
Hale’s

Orange Pekoe Tea 4 Lb. 45c
Baker'a Baking

Chocolate Vi Lb.

—  BIRDS EYE —
Spinach 21c Rafpb«rriflr 21t 

Sfrawbflrrifls 28c
for

CampbaO's

Mihute Tapioca Pk>. 11c Tomato Soup Cane 23cl
Von Camp's Milk 3 c«»21c |
tlmmWw 1

1. Veimoat MsM

Syrup Bottk 15C
Corned Beef . 2 c».35c|1 Midco Freeze 3 Cans 25<
N*. t Ooa Bart OIney SHcefl

Garden Beets
' 1 

3 Cans 25c 1
1 DalMokr

1 Cdrn Niblets 3 Cana 29|
N*. S Con Bart OIney Golden Bantam

Corn 2 Cans2lG |
■ *1 Koe S Ofl» EartOteoy

{Tender Peds 2c».25^
M-OS. Can Bart Oln«y

Tomato Juice ^ .r 25c
II 14-Os. Bottle flaUter.

1 Tomato Catsup 2 25t
Ritz Pkg. 19̂ g II Lanre 4B«4H. Caa Wegner

II ^ -X
■ a _

Wegaer

Grapefruit Sections

He. SVi OanJPel MontJ*

Sliced Peaches

Sweet or Unsweetened!

Cans 25c
CattR'

c.16c
Pkgs. 21c

FRESH FRUIT AN D  VEG|T A | 0
N o jI  Fnok

NdtlYB AspOltlQUS Lb-Beh. 17(
Jack Armstrong Lantern FREE!

Freak. Nsttve

Radishes Lgc. Bch.
r targe Pookage

Grope-Nut Flakes 2 pkgs. 25c j| Rareripes

Flour
Green Stampe (Bven With Cash Sake. 

Free Deiivery On AO Orders For W.OO And More.

Fteafc. Steddat

Calif Oranges 

Freeh



m

l i i ^
SeeninBloro

fnim v » n  Om ) 
iJ it  tfcpiam
1 1« IwnM and dWMgwl SS 

w inflt ttM Brik Janiwon 
■Mkbig factory and dam* 

*> roof or.' th* Cramp Ship
yard machine ahop two 

•way. Seventy permna 
and IS famiUea made

_ m y  aevar know the real 
IBaC thia fire. Our principal 

la prohahty lylnn In the
______ at meaa,” declared
ar.em n Jacob Clinton, 

t f t o  the atiU amoldertns in- 
of the lumber yard where 

lOckatf Reran appar-

ently pertohed. He added tt might 
be a wSSTIw two 
get in there and look the thing 
over." '

Dteoearaglag Anawer.

Somerset,
Schmidt, auperv^r of a 
SUte defenseing course, saya a student bafflea 
by a drafting couw  quls g ^  
these answers:
I could remember the 
could answer this one ^^^Uy. 
Question eight: "I left^ ^ t ^ k  
home, or this one J«>«W  ^  a 
nine." Question nl)K. J t  o«ver 
5^ d  do m ath em ^.' ^
problem: "Oli . 1 H *
draftsman."

A red /bkwd corpuscle has an 
average life of 30 to 70 daya

MANCRE8TBR BVBKINO HBBAU), HAKGBESItBB. CONN. FBIDAT, BIAY 16, 1941
7

./

Rescuers May 
Be Decorated

N a v d  A irm en  S n a td i 
P a r a c h u t i s t  fr o m  
D eath  in  Mid-Aii^.

•ir.
dera. I dofn’t bcUara 1 oould hdva 
got him looM. Ha had • debr 

on ma."
avy doctors said Odpoff suf

fered only shook and a d m  arm 
cut, la wbleh they took 3S stitehns.

Ostpoff was bom in ICt. Carmel, 
I Pa,, and 1s the son of a priest in 
' the Russian Orthodox church at 
Akron.

TURKEYS CHICKENS
p  Racbarst PooHiy aeenui to be wh«t our cnstoincra 

for week-ead dinncra.. .-oo we are featarinf it 
t e y a  at tlM asaa] low prices.

.^ ^ N a tlre  and Premiun Fowl win average from $1.59
in t lJ 9  each, with extra large sixe a little more.

NATIVE BROILERS, from MUbboro Farms in the 
hm xt^  Chkheafauid, win be pri|gcd at 37c Ib  ̂and aver* 
M  aioand 89c each. We apUt these (singe them with 
~ —ta laam Irst) and iheĵ  are ready for the pan.

Native F r j ^ . . .L aii^  Roasting Chickens.. .8 Vi to 
* Nativa Roaaters.

FRESH llV î to 12-LB. 
PLUMP

HEN TURKEYSIhUCKLINGS 
25e lb.

SkonUan o f Gcnnlna Spring Lamb win be boned 
~ 1 .. .a good boy at 22c fl>. (before boning), 

o f tender yovng Lamb wU weigh from 5Vi to

PIKEHURST ROAST BEEF SALE!
I Pinchnrat 6th and 7th Rib Standing

OOmr csta of Prime R ^ L ^ f  (cot ^ o r i), lat to ' 
Ubn, 37c posnd.
UMBoally tender Short, Porterhonse and Sirloin

COLB CUTS .lb. 45e
jm li a f top gnality Fyankfnrts to choose

Center Cnta (d Roast Pork.

gm O IE R SQUASH, saMll. young
and len itr, average—each ............
MEW SO. CAROLINA BEETS, Small, Tender

bnnriics

15c
19e

Low Prices On Fresh, Native

ASPARAGUS
Pinehnrst win feature short-cut 

Grade A» Asparagus from Meadow- 
Park Farm. Andreo, Grant’a and 
Mra, RandalL Grade 
generous bunches . . . . lb .  dti J C

Me. 2 Grade, Lighter StallM of Asparagus,
aefl at, pound I

RADISHES.............bunch 5e
RARERIPES...........bunch 5e
Watercress- ........................10c

Native Romaine Lettuce 
15c bunch

Boston Lettuce.................I4e
Iceberg LettuM ........... . ..10c

Other Salad Items; Pascal and White Celery.. .Green 
...Red-Ripe Tomatoes . . . Avocados . . . New 

Gnean Cabbage.
ir Squash —> Green Beans —  Native Spinach —  

White Boiling Onions —  Fresh Peas — Bermuda Slicing 
OnienB.

NEW
POTATOES 
5 lbs. 25c

CARROTS

San Dlago, Calif., May le.—
Two Naval airman who snatched 
a Marine parachutist from death 
In mid-air may receive the Navy 
crosa for what superior officers 
drscribed as the mopt remarkable 
rescue in aviation history.

The fliers, Lieut. W. W. Lowrey, 
S4, of Dallas, Tex., and Aviation 
Machlnista’ Mate J. R. McCanta, 
41, of Jordan, Mont, looked light
ly on their i^ectacular feat "Any 
experienced Navy pilot could have 
done it ” Lowrey aaW.

But others differed, particularly 
Marine Ueut. Walter S. Oelpoff, 
2S, Akron, Ohio. He knew that 
were it not for Lowrey*a sklU and 
daring and for McOants* bravery 
■\nd strength, his life would have 
been forflelt when he leaped with 
hie parachute from a Marine trans
port plane over a Navy landing 
fleld iresterday.

Static Uae Snarls 
The automatic 'chute relesM 

somehow failed to function. The 
static line enaried and left Oslpoff 
dangling head down, below and aft 
the big plane.

Passengers still aboard found 
they couldn't haul him back, and 
Capt. M. Johnson, pUot, beaded for 
the fleld to draw attention to the 
parachutist's plight.

Lowrey and McCanta, teat pilots 
who had never flown together be
fore, noticed OelpofTs predicament. 
They hurried Into a Navy Mplane 
diver-bomber and took off in pur
suit of the transport

Air Over Laad Tee Re«gh 
Far out over the ocean and up 

to 1,600 feet they went for the 
air over land was too rough for 
the precise flying their rescue plan 
entailed.

Slowly the smaller plane nudged 
up undbr the larger. Within 20 
feet of the Transport's tall asaem* 
bly, Pilot Lowry held hla ship, 
while McCanU readied over the 
sido and hauled Oeipaff h 
much as he could, eonsidering the 
cockpit wouldn't bold two men. 

Propeller Salpa U m s 
Then Lowrey pointed the tioae of 

hU plane dire^y at tha lines at 
tachlng Osipoff to the transport 
and with a eUoe of the propeller 
snipped them through. Such dose 
work did the maneuver require 
that the prepener ticked the bot
tom of the pesarnger ship and 
broke away a piece of metsX 

litere were still tlckliah 
menta. The partly opened chute, 
cut free, flared over the front of 
Lowrey'a oodepit. ard. imtil at last 
it blew taadnrard. bitoded tha flier.

"Wa didn’t 
for a while," the 

MeChnU. too, had 
ties. The foroe o f the 
dipatream agalnat Odpofl^a partly 
exposed body, and the drag of the 
ehuta. to which the Marine was 
still attached, set up such a puU 
that Navy offlceni aald it must 
have required "superhuman 
strength" to bold the reocued man' 
aboard.

Net Room ffer Relh
"He took hoM of me, too,”  Mc

CanU said. *There wasn't room 
for both of us In the cod ^ L  I got 
him in bead first up to '

M ahieu 's
183 Spraca Street

Native Flesh Eggs, 
Large Size, 
dozen ..............

Sheffield MOk,
4 tall cans . ,  A #  C

I Xovely Chocolate, Malt 
Flavor, 1-pound ^
CATl e e a e e e e a e a

Cup and Saucer Free 
with each can.

Native |*otatoe8. No. 1 
Quality, 1 0 # e
DGClC ••••#••#•• I

Reports Chinese
Losses Heavy

Shanghai, May Ig.—(g>—Uaut 
Ool. Kunio Aklyama, official 
apokesman for Japanese forcM in 
China, .said today u e  CblnsM Fifth 
Army had sustained heavy loaaes 
Jn recent .fighting in southern 
Shansi province with Its chief offl* 

killed and 120,000 troops
laxBVth Army has bean sur

rounded by Japanese forces. Colo
nel Aklyama stated, adding that 
Its retreat Was cut off by Japa
nese capture o^ fords along tha 
Yellow river.

Oenerals commeAdlng five Chi
nese dlvlslona and thdr staffs havs 
been killed, he added.

Neutral military observera who 
have traversed southern Biuuist 
were Incline^ to withhold full ac
ceptance of Japanese claims, p o lt^  
Ing out that the mountainous, 
barran terrain Is unsulted for 
•blits" warfare.

Hold Parley
F o re ig n  M in ister M ht- 

fluoka C on fers  w ith 
R u ssian  F n v o y .
Thkyo, May is —(FV—Foreign 

liiindatsr Toauke Matsuoko oon- 
fanred at length today with Soviet 
Russian Ambasudor Omstantln 
Smetanln and reUable sources said 
their conversation was concerned 
with general European affairs.

The conference followed ses
sions by  Matsuoka with United 
States Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew, British Ambassador Sir 
Robert Lbslle Craigle and Oerman 
Ambassador MaJ. Oen. Ehigene 
O tt

Silent On SigalSeance 
Official sources remained silent 

on the eignifleance of these con- 
fermeea but provialona of the 
Russtah-Japan^ neutrality pact 
undoubtedly entered Into Uie dis- 
ctiselons, observers said.

After the talk with Smetanln.

Scout Leaders. 
Holding Meeting

Washington, May 16.— — 
Scouts and scout leaders from 'teen 
age to 80 gathered here today to 
hear a meaaaga from President 
Roosevelt, honor 44 youths for 
heroism, and award the coveted 
five “aUver buffalos" baatowed an
nually for "distinguished/servlca 
to bo3rhood.**

It was the Slat annual meeting 
of the National Council of The Boy 
Scouts of Ameiiba.

The gathering attracted several 
hundred delegatee representing the 
646 local councils that carry on the 
work of the youth organisation, In- 
cludbig Danid Carter Beard, na
tional scout commissioner, who 
win be hi on June 21. <

Paul V. McNutt. Federal securi
ty administrator, will read a mes
sage from President Roosevelt dur
ing an addreaa tonight before the 
National OounclL

^ ^5S

/y

Matsuoka reoslVed Helmnth Wohl- 
that. bead dC the Oenflan Eco- 
nonde MIsrioo.

The'one logical way for Japa
nese produeta to reach Germany, 
In view of the British Navy's con- 
rol of the seas, would be over 

.'a-Trans-Slbe;^ RaUway.

Prodoetioa Increased

Bouthbridge, Mass., May 16—(ff) 
—The American OpUcal Company 
hiss Increased eieentlal ophthalmic 
production to meet the needs of 
uUonal defense, Ira Mosher, gen
eral manager, reported today. 
Manufacture of aviation goggles 
for the United SUtes Air Corps 
has Increased 1000 per cent, while 
increases In safety goggles and 
eye-examining instruments has
ranged from 50 per cent t6 200 per 
cent.

Trade School 
Is Bispected

N early  1 ^ 0 0 0  P erson s 
T h ro u g h  D epart

m ents at ‘O p en  H ouse*

Manchester Trade's annual 
"Open House” attracted a large 
and Interested crowd to the school 
last night. Director J. G. Ectuqa- 
lian estimated that nearly 1,000 
parents and friends vislM  the 
school between T and 0 -o'clock to 
view the various departments In 
operation.

AB In Operatioa 
In addition to the regular ses;

atoo in the carpentry, electrical 
and jnaoblne departments, the 
200-bour job traltung . odurse for 
mechanics was also In operation 
»«d gave the public a splendid op- 
portuolty to oae Just what la be
ing done locally In training work- 
ara for industry. .

During the evening, the Trade 
School orcheetrs, directed by Wil
liam Hanna, presented a concert 
ln*the assembly ball.

Planes to Dtrect Traffic
Fort Lewie, Wash., May 16—(fl>) 

—The Army's 91st and 116th Ob
servation ^uadrons wll̂  act as 
aerial traffic cops tot a six-day 
movement of 3,500 Army vehicles 
from here to California for war 
games next week. Planes will fly 
along the highways advising com
manders by radio of any danger 
points or traffic jams.

Two
Viefay. France, May 16.-MiH— 

Tiro porsoos ware kOM and 16 in
jured by an explosion which 
wTodwd a municipal laboratory In 
Paria yeaterday.

L U X
SMALL.................2 for 19e
LARGE *•••• ••*2 lc
L U X  T O IL E T  S O A P  

3  B a n  1 8 c  
AT ALL

N A T IO N -W ID E
S T O R E S

THIS WEEK

Sw an fludfl East*
Sw an fludfl W esti 

A n y  n ld  p la ce  
S w an tndfl a re  beat!

G Swan's firmer than old-type 
floating SOHM. Luts and lasts. 
And i f  a aa puia ahd mQd as im
port^  CMlfls. Bsttsr in Swayal 
Bettartryttfordlsh-

bath, baby* aUhsi

SWAN
NEW WHITE FUMTINiS

SOAP
UVM BtOTNnf COiirAMT

(Si Nation-Wide Storefi ̂
Nattem-Wide .

Bread'.N̂  " . , •2 Ige. loaves 15c
Osmpheflk

Tomato Soup y Z  coni 23c

Shredded Wheat'- ' 2 pkgs. 21c

Meat Values

RIPE PINEAPPLES
B T R A W B E R U ^

RHUBARB 
5e lb.

Nevlns’ BcmI Grade Indian 
River'Ftnrida
Oranges, dozen . . . .  < 9 < 3 0
GRAPEFRUIT, O K m
4 for ws

Knox Jell, 
3 pkffs. . . . 11c

PINEHURST BAKERY
'Oar iMMae-Buule bakerr, from Barns' small bakery, 

laaed hr aoaM of the best bakers.. .
Danish CMfee Cakes. Regular Coffee Cakes.
Ttrialad CraUera, 25c dozen. Apple and Pineapple Turn- 
•vaxa. Jdlr Doanta. Home Made Tj'pe Bread, 13c loaf. 
Dflaiah Pasdry. Cinnamoa Bans. Not Bans. Apple 
Plea. 25c. Cakes. , '

' PepperUga Fana Bread. Batter Gem Rols.

SPECIAL!
I ffteddr Caogkt

iBuck Shed

Eagle Oil Sar -  1  A m  
dines, 8 cans . . .  I C
Franco-American
Spaghetti,
8 cans dns^w

Niblet Style
Corn, 8 ca n s ... i b #  C

MazoUOlt. C l  1 A  
gallon can

Native Broilers, Home 
Drsantd,
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d fcw N
Native Roasting 
Chickena, lb... . .  i w A G
Daisy Haau,

Corned Beef, Mild Cored,

15c-25c

^ Fruits* 
and V^etables
(irapcfm it, large, 4% |P 
juicy, 6 f o r . , . . .  d b 9 G
Carrots, Freah, 
vpUlfor^a, 2 f o r . . I  d v
Spinach, 1  G m
pads a a^%a
New Chdibagt, 
ib.

GROCERY^VALUES

pound 10c

SERVICE UNTIL 7:00 TONIGHT! 
^jimaelenlidit, or before 9:00 A. M. Saturday 

ja il vary Saturday. Plenty of afternoon da-

N .B .C .
Shredded
Wheat, 8 pkgs. 43 A C

Minute Tapioca, ^ 4 %
8 pkgs.  .......... 43 A C

Grapefruit ^uice,
No. 5 can,

» -£ --ca n ^ ^

[^ T te ln g -T om a telg ^ -
18-ounce can,
8 c a n s .......... .. A O C

Dd Monte Crushed Piim-
^n>le, 8-ounca
am , $ ca m  . . . .  iC i4 3 C

Nation-Wide
Red Bag Coffee, 24c
Too Tan Balk, 4 % ^  
20-ban Rad can.. jCi4 3 CA
Nation-Wida 
Sandwidi Spread,
8-4NU tnatblar . . . .  I O C

^-Jiatia».W U a,,
Paanat Button. .

BriU-0
2 p k g s.............
Fruit Cocktail,
No. 2H can . . . .  A 4 3 C
Natk>n->Wida 
Coriiod Beef Hash,'

Paraanow Floor,
5-lb. bag . . . . . .  A O C

aond^  ̂- : -
*ô a V a a •'a*

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BURSACK HtOB.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
t e l e p h o n e  ' 3386 . \ 101 CENTER STREET

IF IT IS MEAT YOU WANT—-AND WANT THE BEST, 
PATTERSON’S MARKET IS HERE TO DO THE REST!

Legs of Lamb. Xnmb Rolls, tender, lea^ you can roast them! Rib and Loin Spring 
Lamb Chops, Shoulder Chops.

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM— For a Tasty, Dainty Meal    .................... .......... 38c lb.
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES................................ 25c lb. SLICED.............25c Ib.
OUR GOOD TEA—Everybody Likes It. .So Will You!    .............. 60c Ib.

4fte
KITTBL*8 N A S U T  7 miG

Wilson Co. Little Hams, 3 to 4 pounds
average .......................................40c lb.

Wibon’a Daisy Hams ...................33c Ib.
Shankless, lean.

Tender Smoked Shoulders ...........23c Ib.

Veal Roasts, no bon e.................... 30c Ib.
Veal Roasts, with bone ...............i25c lb.
Veal Cutlets, 58c Ib. Chops, 38c lb. 
Cube Steaks. Boneless Short Steaks. 

Porterhouse, T-Bone Steaks.

PORK OF THE FRESHEST CENTER CUTS , .30c Ib,

Nour- 
38c

AvGOOD BEEP LOAF IS ACCEPTABLE TO NEARLY EVERYBODY! Thrifty, N< 
iahittg. Economical! Beef Ground, 28c Ib. Veal Ground, 30c lb. Round Ground,
ib. W e  win blend with ai^thing you want—Veal, Ham or Pork.

A NICE SELECTION OP LARGE CHICKENS, 5 to 6 pounds .........Ib.
A VERY LIMITED AMOUNT OF SMALLER CHICKENS.............................. .. -34c Ib.

FREE DELIVERY! 
RING 3386

A FULL LINE OP FINEST GROCERIES!
A NICE SELECTION OP FRESH VEGETABLES!

Prices Effective 
Today and Saturday

- \ V \ /  / /

I*
<^\jwspav

It’s called Sunspun because it’s pure, sweet, and 
fresh as golden sunshine!

S n n sp im  P u re , M ellow

Salad Dressing
We do not believe these prices will be In effect 

again this season!
ft Ox. I  O -  Pint 
;Jar J .^ C  J " 19c 29c

Crab Meat
JeUb
Shrimp

' Bed and White 
Fancy

For Tour Salad Itaae!

Red end White — Feaey — Large

tin 2 5 ^  
pkg. 5 c

2 tins 33^
Red and White Mayonnaise is guaranteed to be fresh, and 

creamy! One cool, refreshing salad should convince you!

R e d  and  W h ite  R ich , C ream y

Mayonnaise
8 0 z .
Jar 15c 25

“ junket”  Ice Cream Mix Asst.

Gold Medal Flour-
-Kltrhea-
Tmted”

25^
.« 51.0324 Vi 
1J>.

R oa st B e e f ........................3 5 c :
T u rk e y s   ..................2 9 c
P o t  R oa st ............Lh- S S e-S S c
B ro ile rs  . . . . ----------- - "79c E ach

H a m b u rg  . . ♦ •

B aby B e e f L i v e r ............L b . 3 2 c
Sausage o r  S ausage M eat L b . 2 9 c  
N ative F o w l . . . . . . . .  L b . 3 3 c
R oa st V e a l ..........................L b . 3 5 c
. . .  2  L b s. 4 ^

A t p iM g a ., S p in a ch , T om a toea , L ettn ce, G reen  S telng
R adiahea, C a b b a g e , S n n n n er S qnaah , R h u b a rb , F r « h

Straw b e rr ie s . ,

C all F rid a y  N igh t f o r  E arly  S aturday M orn in g  D eb v ery

F a irfie id  G iw e r y
SU w iii.*.' Viahit*.---''. 

864 HarUoffl Rmul fri. 9381 
Meat* - UrtNWrtM - Fralta
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Dykes and His Wbite Sox Magicians
CIAC Sets New Standards 

For the State Track M eet
Five Straight 

For Kid Rider!
Kew Hav^, Oonn., May 16— . that with propar cooperation, 

—The Oonnectlcut Interacbolaatic ; former reatrictiema on coacbea 
A.thlatic CDnferetaoe, In a latter to ! during the progreas of the track 
all track coachea today, auggeata meet need not be enforced aa 
a new aet of minimum achieve- ! atrictly aa in former years. There- 
menta ratings to be applied to - fore, eicperimentally this year, 
entrants in the Class A and B | coaches wlU be sflowed the free- 
groupe to reduee the total and ; dom of the fleld with the excep- 
thereby reduce crowding. jtlon of certain areas, such as the

R e co rd  fo r  Sportsm an^s 
P a rk  C reated b y  Jim-1 B last £x-Champ6|r 4 3 - 1 ;

Castoffs Dn|b Yanks 
To Regain 2nd Place

m y B erger, 1 7 .'

Suggested were 
Class A: High Jump, bar will be 

atarted a f 4 ft. 3 In.; pole vault, 
bar will be stalled at 9 f t ; broad 
jump, 17 f t ; shot 4 ft.; discus, 
l ]/0 ft.; javelin, 136 f t ; 100 3rd,

, 10.8 sec.; 320 yd. dash 34.5 
; 440 yd. run, 65 sec.; 880 yd. 

|n, 3:12.; mile run. 6:00; 880 yd. 
^^y. 1:42.
Ictasa B: Higta jump, bar will be 

ted at 4 ft. 2 in.; pole vault 
bar will be started'at 9 f t ;  broad 
jump, 18 ft. 6 in!; shot, 39 ft.; dis
cus, 100 ft.; javelin, 130 f t ; 100 
yd. dash, 11 m %..; 230 3rd. dash 25 
sec.; 440 yd. run, 58 sec.; 880 yd. 
rim, 2:16; mile run, 5:10; 880 3rd. 
relay, 1:60.

Class C and D; No suggested 
restrictions. '

The letter also said:
"The committee also believes

start and finish lines of races and 
Certain areas around the fleld 
events.

“Coaches are aaked to cooper
ate in this matter so that the plan 
may be continued In future years. 
Lei us be careful of our conduct 
at all timea. Let us avoid aay sem
blance of coaching during the 
competition, or of questioning the 
decirions of the officials. We feel 
sure that thla will make a more 
pleasant situation for all con
cerned. .

"You are also advised that no 
school may compete without an 
official representative of the 
school on hand at all times during 
the games.

“The deadline for entries la Fri
day, May 23 and entries received 
after this date will not be ac
cepted."

Jenkins Out to Prove 
Playboy Training

m

L igh tw eigh t C h am p ion  
R a n k ed  7 -5  U n d erd og  
In  N on -T itle  C ontest 
W ith  B o b  M on tgom ery

By Sid Feder
New York, May 16—UPt—Laugh

in' Lew Jenkins goes to the poet 
against serious Bob Montgomery 
in Madison Square Garden tonight 
to try to prove once agalh that the 
best way to get ready for a fight 

. Is to  play the jute bad circuit on a 
motorcycle.

And young Boil, a Philadelphia 
Negro who worica harder for a 
fight than a bridegroom tr3dng to 
avoid attertiion: la 'just as sure be 
can show, that Lew's way doesn't
p*y- /Of odorse, this immediate ten- 
round  ̂tea purty will pay for both 
at them, regardless, aince tbeir’U 
b< cutting up the big end of an 
expected ̂ 0,000 gate, kindly con
tributed by a "house*’ of some 14,- 
000 customers. Andi, if Montgom
ery wlqs hell also have a chance 
to pick tip soihe more change In a 
shot at Frltide Zivic’a welter
weight title.

But beyond that, this tussle, 
which has no bearing on Jenkins 
lightweight championship, should 
decide whether the right way to 
get ready'to'bash another guy's 
beak ia (A) the Jenkins system— 
or burn the candle at three ends— 
or (B) the Montgomery manner 
of putting 3rour mind to It and 
really working.

Up to now. Lew has bad the Idea 
that tralnlnĝ  ̂ has something to 
do with climbing on anc, off rail
road can. Hla chores have con
sisted off and on of giving the 
bright UghU a rasale, of making 
the rounds of all kinds of spots, 
ususUy obliging with a tune on 
his "git-tar” and an accompany
ing, if unrelated, vocal refrain. He 
has wound up the evening at times 
with some of the most unusual col
lections of companions seen on 
Broadway where pretty near 
eveortfalng may be witnessed at 
that hour of th. morning. He has 
been generally Just a good-time

HBA04)UABTaaS FOR
BASS

OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR
CLIFFORD'S

•IT Main SL. Next to the Baair

guy, a lot like Harry Greb and 
Mickey Walker were when they 
were around showing a fighter 
could pqt pleasure before btutoess 
and sUU come out ahead.

But this time, the dice may not 
ro)l seven for Lew. In fact, the 
betting men are ao -sura of it, 
they've made him a 7 to 5 under
dog for the fight They’re remem
bering how close Montgomery 
came to taking the skinny Texas 
thumper apart the last time they 
met when Bob had Lew on the 
floor and then blew a cloee dec!' 
Sion by going Into a crouch in the 
closing rounds. They’re remem 
bering, too, that Montgomery 
a better fighter today, wil* have 
four or five pounds on the Sweet
water swatter and la maklhg what 
probably wrill be his la., start as 
a-lightweight In this waits. 'Iliis 
corner agrees with all of thia ana 
likes Montgomery to win. ,

From all indications, the fight 
won't last long, once they come 
out swinging at 9 p. m. (e.at) 
The right arms of both of these 
fellows .um out-pltch Bohbr Feller 
and his fireball. And If the end 
doesn't come before the tenth 
round, it will only be because 
they’ll have dipped their chins in 
concrete before climbing into the 
"ring.

Horse Sh6w Winners
New Haven, Conn., May 16.—(4>) 

—So Big, owned by Mrs. A. F. 
Parrott of Southport, and No Play, 
the property of Dr. and Mra. WU- 
Uam Howell of Avoca, Pa., each 
sported a couple of blue ribbons 
today, tbeir reward '  for sterling 
pertonnsnees at the opening of the 
Connecticut State horse show.

So Big won the novice jumpers 
and the juniors Jumpers prises and 
No Play annexed the grera hunters 
and the ladles* hunters honors.

The show at the arena here con 
tlnues tonight and tomorrow 
night.

Mendel Jotan Bner
Washington— Harry McndeL 

who had a hand la the manage
ment of Tpvty Galento, Is bally- 
booing Bud«fy Baer In his match 
with Joe. Louia at Griffith Sta- 
ettum. May 33.

« Harvarfl-Tala Jobs 14
New Haven—Harvard and Yale 

crews wUl race on Saturday for 
the flret time ia aumy jreara, 
June 14 ia the date.

Chicago, May 16—<JPi— There’s | 
baby faced kid of 17 at Sports-1 

man's Park who is out to make 
as Mg a name for hlmselfv aa 
brother ^Maurice—and brother
Maurice Berger was a hlgti^ re
garded jockey when he retired this 
winter.

Yesterday the kid, Jimnqy Ber-’ 
ger, 93 pounds of natural jockey, 
;|ust about did It, riding .five 
straight winners. It was the 
first time this rare feat ever had 
been accomplished at Sportsman’s 
Park.

More than that, Jimmy rode 
long shots, two paying more than 
330. A $2 panay on all five 
would have returned 3143,770.60.

Jimmy, a LoulsviUe lad, got Into 
racing li^  year. Nick Berger, a 
former rider and now a trainer, 
saw Jimmy around Uie Churchill 
DowlM Btables frequently and 
finally asked him his name.

"Any relation . to MauriceT" 
Nicked asked. Getting an affirm
ative reply, he quickly told the 
youngster: "Show up tomorrow 
and I’ll let you gallop a few 
horsea.”

Jimmy has been galloping 
horses ever since. It wasn’t until 
last April 19 that he rode a win
ner—Hallle, a 12 to 1  shot—and 
that race cost him money. His 
mount ran out of line and he was 
fined 350, twice as much sa he 
received for riding a winner.

Berger has ridden 16, winners 
at Sportsman’s, which placed him 
second to Lee Haakel, who has 
19. He is ridtag for Paul Kelley 
of Iowa, who iiaa a lease on the 
five yew contract held by Nick 
Berger.

Jimmy’s five straight ŝinners 
yesterday were KUlarney Lass, 
Millmore, Patspsco, Colonel Mar- 
tis and Linkvllle.

In d ia n s Edge^l^ed S ox , 
6 -4 , o n  l ^ e r i f l  R e -' 
l ie f  G ^ r e ;  P h illie s ,!

The Standings
Yaslerday'B Resalta

Scranton 4, Hartford 3.
„  __  ̂ n  Wilkes-Barre 6, Springfield
B row a s, T ig e rs , B raves I (night)

~ -----  (Other gamca poatponed.)
Nattoaaii

Boston 6, S t Louis 3.
A n d  G iants G ain  W in s .'

1 .
(postpon-

New York 2, Chicago 
Brooklsm-Pittsburga 

ed).
PhUadelphla 5, Ctoclnnati 

(night)
Amatleaa

ChiesM IS, New York 1. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 4.
S t Louis 7, Washington 0. 
Detroit 10, Philadelphia 3.

Standings

Sports Roundup |
By Eddie Briefs

New York, May 16.—(fiV-The 
eifiinent Ijir. Tom Harmon Is due 
today for a conference With Doug' 
las Herts—who owns the New
Yortt football Yankees-----L«u
Nova wfnt to Saratoga the other 
day, registered at a hotel as "Laju 
Nelson,” then proceeded to high- 
hat Bob Pastor, who shellacked 
him three ybars ago on the coast 
, , .  .man-wlth-the-red-fsce: Train
er Ben Jones, who had WUlrlaway 
all set for the Withers mile Satur
day, only to learn yeMerday tiw
colt Isn't eUglble-----Jack Demp^
sey is a member of a N. Y. S3mdi- 
cate dickering to take over New 
Orleans' famous RoOaevelt hotel
___everirbody mighty tickled old
Dim wlU be around a while long
er.

Composer Russell Bennett’s new 
"Sym^ony In D," which describes 
th f glorious Dodgers, gets Its pre
miere tonight over the Mutual 
chain....It Is In four movements 
(1) The Dodgers win; (2) The 
Dodgers lose; (8) MacPhsIl looks 
for a pitcher; (4) The Giants come 
to town....Announcer Fed Barber 
will appear aa soloist during the 
fourth movement to describe a 
thrining nlnth-lnnlng rally In 
which the Dodgers humble tbeir 
old rivals.

Lew Jenkins did bU training for 
Bob Montgomery on soda pop and 
his saotorcircle....todaif’t sports 
qids: When did BUI Terry (y«P. 
that's right) pltdt two no-blt 
games for BrotfitismT Answer di
rectly .... flftoen-cent goM to going 
over Mg on Oklahoma Citsr's public
eoutees___John Roxborongh and
Julian Black vsy theyTl quit when 
Joe Lreito goes Into the Army, 
whidr to scheduled tor September 
. .  .Monty Stratton has b ^  pitch
ing batting practice for the White 
B n  and stni thinks be’U be aMe 
to get ia there and hurt again 
when he can move around a little
better on that wooden leg-----
Frank Menke has eround up his 
Kentucky Derby diores and to

By Jadaoa Bailey 
Aaaoctotod Prase Sports Writer
The Chicago White Sox are per- j 

forming tricks again In the Ameri
can-League, hovering around sec
ond place with a cOUectlon of 
castoffs while other star-studded 
clubs waUow in despair.

Their aging pitchers have sur
p a s s  the staffs of every other 
team In both majors by hurling 17 
complete games out of 34 played, 
in spite of hit-and-miss help from 
their teammates.

The Sox have played errorless 
ball In only four of their contMts, 
and their inconspicuous hitting has 
caused nine of their 14 vlctorlea to 
come through a one-run wringer.
Lineup of Derelicts 

Their lineup includes Joe Kubel 
and Taft Wright, a couple of pick
ups from the Washington Sena
tors; Dario Lodlglanl, a throwaway 
by the PhUadelphla Athletics.; BU* 
ly Knickerbocker, castoff utility In- 
flelder of the New York Yankees;
MyrU Hoag, who wgs passed 
around by both the Yanks and St,
Louis Browns, and other derelicts,

But this conglomeryto cast has 
abiding fa|tb In Manager James 
Joseph Dykes, and ability to rise 
to the occasion.

Yesterday was an occasion—the 
retirement of tbeir brash, swaah- 
bockllng leader aa a player after 
22 years on the active list of the 
AmericXn League. He hadn't play
ed in a game since 1939 and, at 
44 years of age, to growing portly 
and bald. However this last con
cession to time, removal from the 
playing roster, was an event—and 
the Sox celebrated.

They whipped out a 14-hlt offen
sive and eept the once-proud Yan
kees crashing to their fifth straight 
defeat, 13-1. The Sox had made 
only five bomera aU season, but 
thev belted three more as evidence 
of their enthusiasm—and Knldier- 
bocker and Hoax, the former 
Yanks, each collected four hits.

L«fty Ed Smith, whom the Sox 
'acqulr^ at the waiver price in 
1939, from the Athletics, plt-hed 
nine-hit baU and shut out his foes 
after the first inning.

The CHeve’and InaMns kept roll
ing with s 8-4 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox. with Bob Feller
doing a nlnth-lnnlng relief chore, • —_  _ _  — _ _  ,
H rw is riiSHSd 111 With Two nn and r jjp q w ,  | J q |||A

W. L. PctCBL.
WlUlamsport
Wllkea-Arre

. .1 6 T .683
.. 16 9 .635 1

Elmira ....... .. 1 1 10 .534 SHScranton . . . . . . 1 1 10 JI24 SVi
Bh^hamton . . . .  9 10 .474
Hartford .. . . .  8 1 1 .421 6^
Albany . . . . . . .  7 1 1 .369 6
Sprln^dd , .... 6 14 800 •

NatlowU
w . L. PctCBL.

Brooklyn . . . . . .  32 • .786
St. Louis . . . . . . 1 8 7 .720 2KNew York . . . . 1 8 1 1 842 7
Chicago . . . . . . 1 1 13 .478 8VkBoston . . . . . . .  1 1 14 .440 2%
Clncinneti . . . .  10 16 885 1 1
Pittsburgh . . . . .  8 -4 864 1 1
PhUadelphla . . . .  8 19 896 13̂ 4

Amerloan
W. L. PctCBL.

Cleveland . . .  31 9 .700
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .

. . . 1 4

. . . 1 3
10 863

866
4
6

New York . . . . 1 4 15 .463 0%Detroit . . . . . . .  13 a 4 .462 7
Washington . . . 1 2 16 .429 8
PbitodelphU .. 10 16 .335 •
St. Louis .. . . . .  9 16 876 9

Mancuso Spark 
Of (Hard Drive
V eteran  C atcher G iven 

C red it f o r  H an d lin g 
R o o k ie  H n rlers.

St. Louis, May 16.—(fiV-It’s 
been a long tims since Ous Mah- 
cuso caught his first game for the 
St. Louis Cardinals back In 1928.

Hie little backstop—walking 
catalog of National League bat
ting weaknesses—has played on 
five pennant winning teams since 
then. Now, he’s back "borne” and 
going stronger than ever—a veter
an who to young again.

A lot of factors have combined 
o  get the cardinals away to a 
fast start In pursuit of their first 
pennant In seven jreare, but Man- 
cuao’B handling of rookie pitchers 
stands out above everything elae 
in the Red Bird drive.

The youngstere—Sam Nahem, 
John drodslekl, Hank Oornickl, 
Howard Krist and Ernie White— 
have won eight decisions while

,v

B ill Brennan Again Mead 
O f Local Umpire Chaptei

BUI Brennan has again been t, The Chapter appfelM  an ■jpg." 
e le c^  preeldent of the ManMi^ cation ter membership^m 
ter Chapter of the Eastern Board ^  A -
of Umpiree with Henry "Hank” Rockvflle, b r lte ^  ^ , \
McCuu aa secretary and J iin a - |6™'*P to six members. In addlUMk, 
urea of the organisation^' which To Brennan, McCann and Mehalfl. 
came into existence-last year. The the Chapter constoU of iSmChapter will again handle the' 
signment of umpires to the, Twl- 
Ught League. ^

Xt Wednesda3r‘s meeting, a mo
ment of silence was observed In 
memory of the late "Mul” McCar
thy, prominent local aports figure, 
who was an honorary member of 
the Chapter and held the No. 1 
card, which wUl not be given out 
again.

O’Leary, Sam Kotch and He 
Stevenson.

It was decided that the ■»!**»»** 
electioa of officers will be held m  
the third Wednesday In April eaA  
year and that monthly iiinllini 
of the Chapter will be held on' tha X v 
third Wednesday of the moat^ 
during the baseball season. Duea. 
of one doUar per year were set 6»  
cover expenses.

dropping only two. 
Ine ree

TodM’t OaaMs 
UMtOfR

Wilkes-Barre at Springfield. 
Binghamton at Elmira. 
Albany at Williamsport. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
New York at CMcago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston St St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

A\inerloaa 
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington.

ftice Competes
none out, and retired the side.

Detroit Ttgere broke their 
six-game losing streak by over
whelming |he Athletics, 10-3. with 
a vtcSous 18-hlt attack and the 
seven-hit hurling of young Hsl 
Newhouser.'.

T)»e St. Louis Brooms shut out 
the Washington Senstore. 7-0, with 
a sensational one-hit pitching !?«■• 
formance by slender Dennis Gals- 
house, one of the pitchers the 
Brownies bought from the Red Sbx 
last winter. He bad a poteoUsl no-' 
Mtter until Jim Bloodworth atn- 
glcd with taro out In the seventh. 
Reds Bom Tm Phils 

Cincinnati's wor’d champions 
went staggering to their fifth con
secutive defeat, 6-4, at the. hands 
of the PhUUee In the first night 
game at the irear. Gene Thompsen 
Mew up to give the National 
League tall-enders four runs In 
the ninth. ^

The Boeton Braves buraned MS 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 6-6, In a 
loose game pUired In 60-degree 
temperature. Seven pitchen gave 
26 hiU.

Hal Schumacher outpitebed 
Claude Paseeau, six hits to eight, 
and led the New York Gtonto to a 
3-1 decision over the Chicago Cube.

The Broohlvn Dodgers arere k ^  
Idle by wet grounds et Plttsburgn.

F am ou s 2*M iler W o r
r ie d  O v er A ltitu d e in  
M isflou la, M ont.

M  A l f  S F I B L P S
and that means style u  near aaTomorrow’* bail gamei . 
ita ssoK i^  as a bathing beauty’s sntt; niggedncss as 
touj^ as a bulldog’s spirit. Make ymr ^  gsrse 
shoe 4gUAT go its fiirtbcsr this year. * 9  to

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  • '$ 9 ^ 5 0  Htjĵ

beating a mean drum, for the Lin
coln FtokU’ track at Chicaga

Today's Goeet Star 
Deak Morae, S t Johnahury. f̂t.. 

Caledonian - Record: "Attentw, 
sinners: Since he’s sticking to oia 
straight and narrow and stopped 
atr^^g on the cOmera, Whlrt- 
away has picked up 3117,416 in 
just two efforts.”

Buddy Baer now says he'll flat
ten Lnda with a right to the jaw. 
(Jf coorae, just win be stand
ing there almtlng tor i t . .. .answer 
to sports qnix: In U 66 ami 1686 
and though ths gU3r*s name ‘  w 
William H. YSny. tt wasa’t tbs 

earless Isader o f tbs CHaata.. 
ofdy hassball gasMs GwirgU tort 
this ysar sad tost ware to Anbum; 
The defeeUs Ipwckod tbs BuDdogs 
out of the floutlmaBtoeii Ooufer- 

eo tltto both tiaaea....Booth 
America wants to soo Broedm Nsi- 
gui'rtU do Ms burptng aet....Jqs 
MeOerthy prefers to do Ida raring 

out tbs Dodgsta tbsss dajre, sad 
you can’t MaSss Mm tbs way the 
Yanks are aSgCgsring around.

l i s f in - d r f
eaf fbur high 
r have kortod

■e-hit ncHom gssess this memth.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Aasodated Profli
Assarleaa Leagiee

Betting .— Ttavia, waablsgtqB.J 
A»4; Cioeiln. Boston, 367.

Rtuis—D. Dl Magglo, Boston, 36; 
J. DIMaggio, NsarYo

"71

ork. 24,
Runs bettnA to — Kellsr, Now 

York; Doerr, Boston, arid York. 
Detroit 28- ^Kits—Travis andjCramsr, Wsah- 
Ington 39.

Doubles—Kaltner, Ctovslsad, 12; 
Case, Washington, and D. DOfag- 
glo, Boston. 10.

Triples — Travis, Waabingtoo, 
and Walker. Cteveland, 4.

Home runs—Johnson, Philadel
phia, 7; Oortton, Now Yoeh. tad
York, Detroit 6.

StMen bases—D. DIMsgglo. Bos- 
toa. 6; Cass, Wartetogteei. 4.

Pitching — Harder, Cleveland, 
4-0; Sundra, Washington, 4-1. 

NartemJ Lea gas 
otmtting —Vaughan, Plttrtiugh, 

J65: Stougbtor, S t Louts. ,286.
Runs—Hack, CMeago  ̂sad Lava, 

fstto, Brooklira, 22.
Runs batted hJ—Nlehoiooei, Chi

cago. 26; Ott New York. MOdwIdL 
and CssetlM, Brooklyn. 22.

Hlts-Sbmghtsr, S t Louis, 46; 
L ira isttu ^ fl M idwidt
66; ........................ ..........  ■

B t tooflt 3xr
Donuint, Now YotIL 16.

Triples Moors, Boston 4; Htr- 
man, BreoldTa. Vauitem aad B|- 
Uott PltUbuigli. 6.
- Hoens n m e-O tt Haw York, sad 
rsiiiim. l ir n f i j i  T 

Bteleei bMe6 r i eir. . nartisewM 
tiB ffcflig  *■ . ^

Missoula, Mont. May 16.—(F)— 
Greg Rice, a little mountain boy 
who became the nation’s Mggeat 
sensation In distance racing, Is 
back home to nm before hie old 
friends—and ha’s a mite worried 
about the altitude.

He battles Mel Tnitt of Indiana 
and Dlxls Garner of Washington 
Stats In'k two-mils fssturs at 8;16 
p. m„ mountain standard time, to
day aa a highlight of the iteitana 
intsrscbolaatic track aad field 
meet

Ihe keg-cheated Rice went from 
Missoula High school to Notre 
Dame and on to racotd-bnaklng 
psrformancsa In two mile and 
three mils pie tehee.

T  don't know how fast I can 
go here, as I have felt the effstt 
of the altitude oonsideraMy the 
last few days,” he said. He added 
that "the r ^ y  weether has son 
thing to do with tbaL”

ThU weatern Montana Unlversl* 
town is S4U0 fSet high. HSlf 

mile workouts over the DmMsaar 
track won from Rice tbs tribute 
that the strip "Is as good as aira 
on which Tvs raesd and ft Is unidi 
b^tt^r than hiosL**

Tbs UtUs athlsto, winner ef the 
Jamee IB. Sullivan XMmorial trophy 
in January, seems keen and trash 
after a sin u ou s campaign of 16 
consecutive Indoor tnnmphs tel* 

wins at' Dea Moines aad
MempUa.

Mlssoullans could hs sure thslr 
natlvs ago would get ^enty of 
pushing from both Trutt and Gar
ner. Tratt chased Rice to his new 
tartvmlle record of Still.l at Chlca. 
go aad'slse was second to the ex- 
N otn Dame racer at Memphis 
Sunday when Rice set a meet rec- 
ord WiOSeS,

Ittes holdi the Uures-mlle mark 
of 11:81. set at the Kstfcnud A. A. 
V. meet hi February.

reason for such a uniformly 
fine showing Is readily volimteered 
by one (Mrdinal hurler:

"It’s a tittle guy by the name of 
Gus Mancuso.”

'Ous hasn’t made a mistake 
yet,” said this admirer. "He knows 
all the hitters In the lesgue. And 
whst he doesn't know isn’t In the 
book.”

Jolnlng-tn the praise, another 
teammate remarked:

'"You nev'tr saw such a come
back. He's been rifling line drives 
between outfleldera till tbe3r're 
sick. Every day. What„ k  hitter. 
What a catchsr.”

Mancuso Is leading the team 
with a batting average of .396.

Gus played on two Cardinal 
championship clubs before start
ing his three-stop tour of the Na
tional League. He proved an Im
portant eog In the Giants’ pennant 
winning teams of 1983, '86 and '37 
and later was with Uie Cubs and 
Dodgers. Brookl3m returned him 
to the Cardinals In a deal for 
(Etcher Mickey Owen last winter.

Yesterday*s Stars
By The Afisoeiatfid Press
Bob Feller, Indians—Saved vie 

tory over Red Sox by going in. In 
ninth inning with two on and none 
out and retiring the side.

BtU Knickerbocker and Mirril 
Hoag. White SoK—Each nmdo 
four nits to help\defeat former 
Yankee teammalesX 

Denny Oalehouse,  ̂ Browns — 
Pitched one-hit game against Sen
ators.

Hal Bohumachefr Giants—Held 
cube to six bits for 8-1 vietbry.

Lloyd Waner, Braves — Made 
three hits while subMng In outfield 
during triumph over Cardinals.

Hal Newhouser; Tlgera—Pitch
ed seven-hit victory over Ath
letics.

Tom Uvingrton. Phillies—Pinch 
single scored two runs In ninth 
against Reds.

Last Night's Fights
By The Asaoeiaied Presa 

Wilkes Barra, Pa.— Corporal 
Mlks Raffa, 127, Pittsburgh, out
pointed Billy Speaiy, 127, Nanti- 
coke, (12 ).

Portisitd, Me.—Ted Lowry 176, 
New Bedford, Mass., stopped 
Frank Zamoris, 178, Orange, N. 
J„ (6).

$ 2 2

G I«nii.fl#t
j m ...................

Styla Stage”
ir store today

. ;v̂ :

H ere arc bargains you have never 
seen before ' and may never acc 
again! H urry, sale en d s June 1st.. 
Equip your car now  for the holiday 
and aum m er d riv in g  aeason — it 
may be your last opportunity to  get 
such bargains!

’ .̂'1

T i r t t t a n *
CONVOT TIMBff

W hst a 1 ^ ! A nrestooe tire 
lacked with dumaandanf extra 

miles o f dcpfendable service
IIFITIMI •UARANTII
Every Firejcoae lira carries a 
wrioea lifetime gusnatee— 
withomtinm or auleege limit.

OLfl TOi

u sA »n an/uan

$4» $4$! I

m

?irt9tell9  BTiUnAKD TIMMS
Here is the lowescasiepcteewe^ ever had 

this b ig.OB I B I S  B i a  I
F i r e s t o a e ^
Standard Tire— m 
s quality tire j j  
with a safetysafety
tread that giwa 
extra long naiie- 
age. At thia 
ipccisi SALS 
m C E . Itissa 
aihaaing boy!

A1SM -1S iTKGSr sji/u an '

T i m t M t
RNfilBPBBani
nasi OUALITY At a |

■Mmgm mica
Orixinal eaBip-l 
eMtit on eaiUioasI 
o f cars — now I 
tn^rovd to flva|

! and

KINNEYJ

o t r  OUR t o w

Uvtoa fo.
insehi ead 48s Fhrai

-«t M|ra

Prices 
Quoted 
Above 

Are For 
CASH
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SAIi pfBI A Citijs Wants Classified For>bur Benefit]^|j^
Lost and Found
-DODGE CA.R Iwjm on ring, 
81 Triplex and Woolwortt’o. 
r pletM can 73M.

AotomoWIcs for Sale 4
■ M 8t DODGE PICKUP, *250; 1934 

VOrd panel truclt, $73; 1933 Dodge 
xmnA tnick. $35: 
nedan, radio and h**ter, $329. $M 
down, $6 week. Bnmner'a, 80 
Oakland atreet. Mancheater.

1996 PACKARD 120 coupe In good 
«mdlUon. $325. Privately o*-ned, 
n o n e  3822.

Business Services Offered 1.H
SEWERS AND water ditchea, and 
grading done reasonable. Call 
6370.

FURNAlKS CL.EANED by vac
uum. Complete repair service for 
all makes of furnaces and boilers 
Lowest pricea. All work guaran
teed. T, P. Aitkin A Co. 248 No. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone. 
8793.

Help Wnntod— Feoaale 95
UNUSUAL. OPPORTUNITY FOR 
woman 20 to 35 yeara, to make $6 
per day dellverlhg samples, Man
chester and vicinity. Reference, 
and use of car.' Sat. morning. 
Write Box X, Herald.

f a r m  TRACTOR WORK grad
ing, and plowing. Alm'e Latulippe, 
116 Hilliard street .Tel. 4900,

YOUNG LADY OVER 18 for 
permanent poBiUon, some knowl- 
edge of typing. Apply Circle 
Theater.

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP'with 
housework, 8:30 to 1:30. No chil
dren, no Sundays. Call 8270.

IMS PONTIAC SEDAN. 1939 Ply
mouth aedan, 1938 Ford sedan, 
19SS Pontiac sedan. 1985 Chevro
let sedan, 1989 li'ord coupe. Cole 
Motors, 4184. _______ _

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builBer. Eatl mates fumishsd on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Services Offered 13
rU P^TDATRE COMMERCIAL re

frigeration sales and service. AU 
mains o f household refrigerators 
Hrvteed and rebuilt Wayne W. 
Chfillpa. 53 Walker street Tel.

a n n u a l  f l o w e r in g  and 
vegeUble plants, 3 doa. for 25c, 
pansiea 20c basket. Flowering 
shrubs 10 for $1.00, geraniums 20c 
each and up, at McConvllle's 
Nurseries, 21 Wlndsmero streetT 
and 802 Woodbridgo street Free 
ddlvery. Tel. 5947.

Mandiester 
Erenhig Herald 

f l M i i M  Advurtiseuienta
finssi SIS averass words lo o itna 

’ '‘thinslA asmbers asd abbreviations 
Wtah -SSaat as a word and oomposnd 
wshM sa two words inolraam cost 
IS sriee ot thros linos.Ass rates sor day tor translost

Days
. Oa^

**• »' _Cash Ckargo ‘ sts ets eta
case ijaai 

...I  t etsl S ...Is  otflll...K« StsII
a OsBsaeattve 
t  Oeasi estiva
1 Oa» ..........

aU sedsea fee Irrscalar mserttons wUI Se ehaessi at the one time rata Esaelal rates ter loss term every Vfiss advartlsins ^ves upoa resnsst. , ^U s ordered bafera the third or s«»b day will be ebarged only for eeiasl number ot Umoa the ad , eharglag at the rate eara- atlowaaee or refunds eea oa six time ede stopped
’ the fifth din. «iui torbidP: display itaes set

Building—Contracting .̂ 14

Florifita— N urfieries 15

CAPABLE WILXJNG worker, sim
ple cooking snd light housework. 
Thursday and Sunday afternoons 
off, sleep In or out. Experience 
unnecessary. Hlxcellent wages and 
considerate treatment. Mrs. 
Horace Learned, 30 Forest street. 
Tel. 4875 sfter 6:80.

OIRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
south end of town, family of four, 
no children. Must know plain 
cooking. Thursday and Sunday 
afternoons off, home nights, $10. 
week. Address Box T. Herald.

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
large slxe $3,00 hundred, 50c dos,: 
medium $2 and 85c. Karlsen. Fos
ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 5937.

Moving-^Trudilng--
Storage 20

ASHES ETC. PROMPTLY remov
ed. J. McNamara, 85 Ndrth street, 
or Tel. 7018 after'8 p..yL \

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—ixieal and 
Long Dlatanoe Movets. T*L 8980. 
88 HoUUter strast.

Repairing 29
MOWERS SHARBNEPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overruled. BralthWaite, 62 Pearl 
street

SlM ■erSU will M t be rMpeaslbls 
fiiw aseie ttaa ese laeom st losur- •w •( • »  afivurtlssmsst erdsrefi 

»  BsbN ^aa oe* Urns.The Misfivitteat emlaaloa of la- m et pabtleaUea of advertise M ha veottfiefi oaly Iff I ehargu SMfie Mr The ssrvlos
Clafiveetleeaieote mast aeaferm M stele, eepp ead typegrepfeŷ urtU tsgiUBtleae aafereed hy the polish- gra.aad they reeerve the right te efitt. tevtee or releet aay eepy eoa- tefiarad ohJeetleBaMe.etO fillfO  HOtIBS—Cleaelfied i to he vebUM !**• de^ ael .'Ssesteeii by ll o'eloeh aeea fistar-

I Yaw'W ant AAi
oMhlfaCtiuSnASP g t^

iii T'-f ee ro ix  PAYioncr 1 OaM St the hualaass eSIiw m  or ^. fisee the eevaath day fenewlBg tee .UMS laaortlea ef %bbh ad etherise the KATV wlU he eolleet-sU. MS tMPoaalbUIty tor srrera la tilipheaed Mto wl|l̂ *afsomod epd teste aaear^ ssaaiu be gaerea-

~ -A* ••-?*"** * Ba fi>\ e •••*•• u.u ejA 9
pw .«#«»««•••••**•****>** ^eoaeavteaî auufiuuuateauu# VTheaka eaa«A*a«****** (IffteflB aeeea*a*Ufi*au*fi»a ^

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
recondlUoned. Uberal altowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Byothera, 838 Sum 
m lt Tel. 4531-4608.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Msincbester 8062,

Laet ead foaad eta.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjuated, $1.60. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any Ume for pick-up and de
livery aervtce. K. A. Kartaen.

SAVE AUtOST 1;2 ON A 
8 ROOM OinTTT!

Only 10 outfits to be sold at the 
amaaingly low price of $198. Prices 
on fumlturs have already ^vanc- 
ed: fortimately, we have i  lerge 
stock of merchandise which was 
purchased at last year’s low prices, 
and we are passing on this savings 
to YOU. Evei^ room la COM
PLETE. The Living Room Includes 
82 pcs.; the Bedroom, 15 pcs.: the 
Kitchen 31 pea It’S all new, mod
em  styled marchsndise. It will pay 
you to see this bargain. If you 
have no means of transportktlon, 
phone or wglte for a “Courtesy 
Auto."

ALBEIRT'S FURNITURE CO. 
43 Atiyh St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Bhrea.
BARSTOW HAS GOOD buys In 
rebuilt and guaranteed cleaners. 
Hoover, Eureka, G. E. $12.60 up. 
New O. E. cleaners with revolv
ing brush snd head light, $29.95. 
Baratow’s, 480 Main street, open 
evenings, except Wednesday.

Help Wanted—Mfile 86
MANAGSat AND SALESMEN for 
local branch of large National 
Tire Manufacturer. Splendid op 
portunlty for aggresmve butsidi 
salesmen. Salary and commlaslotl. 
State age, and experience. Ad- 
dress Tires, Herald.

WANTED—STRONG clean man 
to take complete charge of elder
ly gentleman. Call at 86 Hudson 
street.

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at SUk a ty  Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 841 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male or
Feaude SV

WE HAVb  VACANCIES through
out our plant from time to Ume 
and would lUte appUcaUons from 
people living 4n Mgnehester In
cluding previous employes of the 
company. We slip  Invite anyone 
Interested in clerical work to ap
ply at our Employment Office and 
take the clerical test^ Cheney 
Brothers.

Situations Wanted—

Household Goods 51 R ou ses for Sale
f o r : BALE—TE9T ^K )M  
on Maple streetKConsuUng 
five room flats.

178 WADSWORTH. \ slx  Pnom 
colonial, large living m m , fire
place, master bedroon^ other 
large rooms, oil burner, garage, 
approximately $1800 down.

FOR SALE—USED ELECTRIC 
stove, In good condtUon, ,$80 for 
cash. Tel. 8852.

R om e A ppllancea 51A
AN ELECTRIC RANGE In A-1 
condlUon only 325. Tabletop elec- 
tromaater modeL Come in. See it, 
or phone 7-9488. Supply Outlet, 
1169 Main street, com er Trump 
bull, Hartford. Free parking rear 
o f store.

Machinery and Tools 62
FORDSON PARTS, large aelecUon 
o f used and reconditioned trac
tors, used potato planters. Dublin 
TYactor Company,, WUUmantl̂ c,

Rooms Without Board 59

72

mornings.

house
consisting o f two 

[ulre 54 Maple,

s :
Houses for Sale n

OWNER MOVING, sacrifice price. 
$5,975 on eight room home, ex
cellent locaUon. Give reference 
when writing, Manchester, P. O. 
Box 187.

FOR S A L E - HAVING LEFT 
Manchester, offer my six room 
single, at 69 Oxford at sacrifice 
price. Has oil burner, steam beat, 
automaUc gaa water heater, dou
ble garage, large lot. For appoint
ment to inspect Phone Cbaa. 
Strickland, 7374. F. H. Worthing
ton.

FOR SALE—Five room single, all 
modem improvements, $3,800. 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

Lota for Sale 73

Bombers Make 
Heavy Attack 
On Hannover

(Continued From Page One)

ly to coastal areas. Two raiders 
were reported shot down by British 

(htera in a predawn (dogfight 
gh over the southeast coast.
A  few csLSualUea resulted in one 

distriot In England and damage 
was reported at several points, but 
no bombs fell in London and the 
alert there was brief.

Expect 150 Delegates 
At League Convention

Sense and Nonsense

FOR SALE—LOT NO. 14, Oxford 
street, reasonable. Inquire at 34 
Flower street

FOR BALE— LOTS.
Strickland and Broad, reasonable. 
Apply M. Della Fera, 15 HunUng- 
ton street, or Tel. 7542.

Five Axis Planes 
Downed in Crete Raid

London, May 18.—(JP)— Five 
Agis planes have been brought 
down in bombing raldS on Crete, 
where the Greek government has 
taken refuge. It was reported to
day.

An authoritative source said air 
activity over<Cret^ had been con
siderable. Candle and Malema, he 
said, psirticularly have been bomb
ed but escaped without casualties 
or damage.

Explosions Indicate 
CORNER I Heavy Bombing Attack

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE-^ByiLDINa lot on

Billow Road, Black 
reasonable. Inquire 
street

Point. Very 
29 Cottage

39

LAWN MOWERS sharpmied, ta^  
tory method, adjusted $1.00 hsN> 
called for and delivered $1S8. 16 j 

years reliable aervice. Oapltol 
Grinding Oo., 631 Lydall. Tel. 
7968. '

RETIRED BUSINESS MAH. Sin
gle. 5l«8lre8 position as companion 
and advisor In refined boms. Can 

^ v e  car. Suitable references. 
Write Box 8( Herald.

REPAnUNG. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har
nesses, sU kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street

Doga— Birds—Peiii 41
FOR SALE—POINTER PUPS. 3 
months old, thoroughbreds. Call 
8988.
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Live Stock—Vehicles 42

I f o r  s a l e —h o r s e . Inquire 838 
Parker etreet

Articles for Sale 45

I FOR SALE—CRIB AND mattreu. 
183 East Center street

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 BeaSersoa Road T d . tSSS 
NASH SALES AND SCR VICE 

GENERAL BEPAnUMG 
Onsranteed Died Oars

FOR SALE!—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated ahoea. Better than naw 
ebaap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Boats snd Accessories 46

H. A. STEPHENS 
USED CARS

Reconditioned, rcgmrdleea of 
age, and will give you the nenr- 
ent thing to new car aervloe yon 
can bay.

We Now Have:
1939 81 Hndson, 2-Door 
1938 112 Hudson, 4-Dour 
1938 S-81 Ford, 2-Door 
19$7 H'lidsbai '4-Ddor 
1937 Graham 88, 4-Door 
1836 Ford DeLoxe, 4-Door

And Hom/Very Low Cost 
Transportatloa!

JOE'S GARAGE
65 Oak S t TeL 8129

BARSTOW HAS A good stock of 
new Elto-Evlnrude outboardSc 
Another abipment Watermaater 
boats in soon. Order yours now. 
Terms, trades. Barstows. Phone 
8234.

TO RE14T—CLEAN comforl 
room with private family. 
Center. 21 Summit street.

table
near

ATTRACnVB FRONT RC 
furnished or unfumlahed, pri 
home, for buolneaa girl, or oo 
excellent location, rad^. Tel.

>OM,
Ivate
uple,
7906.

Boarders Wsnt^^ \19-A
ROOM FOR RBNT-^isrge r 
fumiahed room*, cSntrally 1 
ed. Meal optional. Inqulri 
Wadsworth, atreet

ewiy 
ocat- 
» 40

WANTB® — BOARDERS, 
rootp."̂ ^suitable for 3 people, 
qulto at 168 Mala street or 
pboi^8984.

large
In-

tele-

Business Locations fc 
Rent

ir
64

' V
FQR RENT—OFt^ICE IN '1 
Block. Inquire Gleilney’a.

Inker

Houses for Kent 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM hod 
Manchester Green, excellent 
tion. Will lease. Jaa. Rennl 
Hamlin street. Tel. 7567.

M at
loca- 

B. 82

Subarban for Rent 66

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM 
tggea. Telephone 8018.

cot-

Summer Homes for RetIt 67
COTTAGES FOR RENT—C 

bla Lake, aoutbwest shore. 
Slopes Development all n 
Improvements. Call 3737 or 
on premises.

rolum-
Bunny
lodero
apply

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS', 600x100 
feet each. Waterfront Park, 
Coventry Lake. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. Excellent location. 
Water available. Charles A. Hall, 
Jr., 46 North Main street East 
Hampton, Conn. Tel. 524.

Dover, England, May l 8r-(ff)— 
Tbe mmble o f e x p lo ^ g  bomba 
and gun-fire on the  ̂ German-oc
cupied ETench coast rolled across 
Dover strait for several hours be
fore ddwn today, Indicating to ob. 
servers on the British shore that 
the R. A. F. waa carrying out a 
heavy attack.

At one time Calais appeared to 
be the target and later the British 
tembera seemed to be concentrat
ing on Boulogne and points fur
ther Inland.

From the Sounds audible here It 
wad judged the attacks were car
ried out on an unusually large 
scale.

pected at Two Days’ 
Meeting of New Engs 
land Parley Here.

Over 1,000 Persons Ex-
liver the preparatory addreaa and 
will aaaigt Rev. Thorsten A. Gus
tafson, pSstor of the host church, 
at the Uird’s Table. Sunday school 
will begin at 9 o’clock.

’The outstanding sesaion of the 
Conference will be an inspiratioB 
rally at 4 o’clock Sunday aftemoo^  ̂
at tbe South Methodist church, 
which the principal speaker will 
Dr. B atph H. Long, executive 
rectoq of the NaUonsd LutheraH 
Coimcil. The New Elngland Con<| 
ference Chorus, consisting of sev
eral hundred voices, will sing un
der the direction o f G. Albert Pear
son of this town. A  rehearsal .of 
the Chorus will be held at 2:30 ^  
m. .

Closing Session
The closing session will be held 

at tbe Emanuel church at 6 o’clock, 
when refreshments will be served. 
Roy .C. Johnson, president o f the 
local League, is general chairman 
for the convention. Miss Marlon 
Erickson Is chairman for supper 
and refreshments, Erland Johnson 
for housing and registration, Rev. 
Gustafson for program- and Erik 
Modean for publioity.

The public Is invited to any of 
the services of the convention.

Soburban for Sale
FOR SALE—4 ROOM COTTAGE, 
at Coventry Lake, garage, well, 
lights, best location. Price $2800. 
Terms. Bolton Lake, 8 room cot
tage, 2 lota, price $2100. Jas. 
Rennie, 62 Hamlin S t Tel. 7667.

75|D og^gfitg Reported 
Over Channel Today

A South O g^t Town, England,
I May 16—(ff)-^Dog fights between 
I formations of (Serman Measersch- 
mltts and British fighters over the 
EhtgUsh Cbihnel were reported to- 

|day.
Messerschmltts made two ma- 

I chine-gun attacks this afternoon I on this coastal town, causing 
much excitement but no caaual-

AU arfangemeots have been 
completed for tbe 25th annual 
convention of the New England 
Conference Luther League, to be 
held at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church here on Saturday and Sun
day, May 24 and 21 More than 
150 delegates fi-om 70 Leagues are 
expected to be overnight ^ ests  
and aa many aa 1,500 people eu-e 
anticipated at the sessions.

New Council Plan 
_ Registration of th<» vlaitlng 

LMgucra will begin at 2:30 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon with the an
nual business meeting and election 
of officers scheduled at 3 o’clock, 
with Rev. E. Elnar Kron, presi
dent of the Conference, presiding.
One of tbe Important matters to 
be discussed will be a propoi^
Council Plan to take the place w  
the usual hualness meeting of tbe 
Conference.

— —̂■ ' '  Panel OUcussion
Supper wlU be served by the 

Ladles’ Aid Society between 6 and 
8 o ’clock Saturday evening with a I A filr f i
panel discussion set for the latter I vFl. C C U  ./x o ik o  
hour. Rev. G. Erik Hagg of 
Waltham, Mass., wiU lead the dis
cussion on “BuUding League and 
Leaguer" and other apeakera will 
Include the four District presidents 
of the Conference, H erm v V.
Johnson of Manchester (Hart
ford ); Ebbe Ebbeson ot Medford,
Mass., (Boston): Rev. Richard B.
Pearson, Brattleboro, Vt., (Wor
cester); and Rev. Leonard W.
Holmberg ot Woonsocket, R. I.,
(Providence). Others wlU be Miss 
Ruth Wick of Stamford, Conn., 
and Miss Edith Sestrom of New 
port, R. 1.

Following thla session, an In-

\  The Advaatagea o f Newapaper 
Advertising

1. Newspapera reach ewryone. 
Jut^ about everyone who reads at 
all reads a  newspaper.

2. Newapaper adve.rtlalng pro
duces Im m ei^te action.

3. Newapaper advertising tells 
where to buy.

4. Newspaper advertising ncn- 
ablea the advertiser to check’ re- 
aults.

5 .  ’The newspaper dollar u ea  
farther—reaves more readerai^

8. Newspaper sulvertiaing in
sures dealer good will.

7. In newspaper advertising only 
profitable markets need be select
ed.

8. “Newsvertlslng” is a product
of the ability to spot copy quick
ly. "

9. Newspaper advertising enlists 
m^ny aids to distribution.

0. Every newspaper fits its mar- 
t. '

M ore Unity 
O n Defense

'(Continued From Page One)

ployers and workers to demon
strate the value of cooperation. 

Most Froteot Stanarda 
“American standards of life and 

living must be protected and pre
served:'' he aald. “The aggressive 
forces of totalitarianism, now on 
the iqarcb, will capltallxe upon

____  _ , . ,  1 *uch internal division and discord
formal get-together will be held In n , exM  V(lthln the ranks of 
the church veatry. A  program' of | capital and labdr.'”

British Pound
a a A 1 ** l exciiemeni dui no caaiuu- i new ana imprc

iV t  A m D H  iV l R I l  ties. One raider fled to the sCa been Inatalled, 
* trailing smoke after a burst o f turea have bee

(Cootinaed From ̂ S B  Ono)
The high command paid high 

tribute to th e '“epic realstance” ot 
Italian troops at Amba Alajl, 
which was described as a “symbol 
In tbe history o f gallantry and 
glory for the Italian soldier."

A British air attack on tbe Ital
ian .Island' of Rhodes waa de
scribed as Ineffective.

anti-aircraft fire.

WANTED TO RENT by adult 
family, six or seven room single 
house, with oil burner and ga
rage. Write Box Z. Herald.

Crochet Window Shade Pulls

M,

Croatian Monarchy 
May Be Restored

Rome, May 16.—(F)—Restora
tion of a Croatian monarchy un
der Italian sponsorship, with a 
likelihood that tbe crown would be 
offered to Italy’s King Vittorio 
Emanuele H i, has been announced 
officially.

Reports from Budapest said B 
Croat delegation would arrive to
day or tomorrow In Rome to offer 
the crown to Zvonimlr, ancient 
symbol ot Coat kingship, to the 
king.

’n ere  was apeculstion that he 
might refuse the crown for him
self but designate another of the 
princes of Savoy, either the Duke 
of Spoleto or the Duke o f Aosta, 
to accept it.

O oatla broke away from Yugo
slavia during the Balkan warfare 
last month to form an independent 
nation and since has been imder 
military rule.

ll-.

r o r

FOR SALE 
ROOM CAPE COD —  

Fireplace. Air Conditioned 
Best. On Cooper Hill street.
PRICE ...................... 54750

Small Down~PaymenL 
Balance F. H. A. Mortgage.
Building Lots in Glaston
bury below Golf Grounds j 
on South Main street.

SI5Z

I H eavy British Cruiser 
*SuccessfuUy Attacked^

New York, May 16.—(F)—A 
I heavy British cruiser, together 
with two destroyers, convoying 
three merchant ships waa “suc- 
cessfuUy attacked” by Italian 
bombers southwest of the Dode- 

I caneae Island of Caao, Stefani, the 
Italian news agency, aald today.

Thq Island U about 35 mUes 
[from  the eastern Up o f Crete.

"Notwithstanding lively antt- 
I aircraft fire the British cruiser 
waa ao badly hit hy two heavy 
caliber bomba t ^ t  Itwoon showed 

|a list and was im pelled to reduce 
Its speed." tbe German radio 

I quoted the Stefani report as say
ing. .

‘*rha Italian planes returned to 
tbelr bases unscathed.”

I Plans 18 Houses 
For M cKee Street

British Drop Bombs 
I Ore Berlin Outskirts,

Berlin, May 16—(/P)—A number I 
of explosive Incendiary bombs 
were dropped on the outakirta of 
Berlin last night by British air | 
raiders but they did no military 
damage, the official German news | 
agency, DNB, said today.

Heavy anU-aircraft fire was I 
I credited with keeping the British 
planes away from uie heart of| 
the city.

Other British raiders were re-1 
ported to have attacked north 
German clUes, causing some dam
age, At least one raider was said | 
to have been downed.

Five Britlah Planes Downed 
I Five Britlah pmnes were downed I 
yesterday during raids in HelgO-1 
land bight and along the French 
coast and two othera were smash-1 
ed on the ground dpring Nasi I 
night attacks on air baaea in Eng
land, the Genhana asserted to-1
<bty* ,Light German combat planea at̂  
tacked British speedboats In tbe 
EngUah Channel, setting one afire, 
and Stukas damaged two 8,000- 
ton vessels in e convoy south of 
Chete, while a 10,000-tonner suf
fered such heavy damage that lOM | 
was assumed, they added.

Attack Sootch Harbor
SmaU forces of the Luftwaffe 

klao were reported to have attack- 
^  harbors In Scotland.

Lqca airport on the Island of I 
Malta was bombed again during 
the night while Stuka planes bat
tered a British convoy south o f 
Chete InfUcting danuge on sever-1 
al ahips, the Germans said.

Garrison buildings at Canadla, 
on the Greek laluid of Crete, 
burst into flames after a Oerman-j 
air raid last night, the Gerhumfij 
reported today.

movies, music qnd stimto will be 
presented and coffee and dough
nuts win be served. The Emanuel 
veatry has been completely re
modelled and the work la now 
virtually completed. The kitchen 
has been enlarged and modernized, 
new and Improved lavatories have 

■ new. lighting fix- 
been put up and more 

w^I space haa been added, a proj
ect costing nearly $5,000.

OommurJon Service 
A  service of Holy Communion

Child*8 Ensemble

Unity between Industry and 
labor. Green said, , can bq achieved 
If both recognize their mutual de
pendence, respect each other’s 
rights, and accept as a permanent 
institution the "peaceful procenes 
of collective bargaining."

The labor leader contended that 
the negotiation of collective bar
gaining contract waa, in hia opin
ion, the "only certain way of 
avoiding atrikea.”

Busy Rehearsing 
For Society’s Play

3he (after a fight)—Well, the 
'thing left to do is.to divide 

Mis house In two. You can have 
one side and r il have the other.

He— T̂hat suits me. What side 
shall I have ?

She—You can have the outalde. 
n i  take the Inside.

......................... ' I ■■■"'
Young Officer—Does that mule 

ever kick youT
Negro Mule Drlver.--No, suh, he 

ain't yet, but^he frequently l^ k s  
de place whar I recently waa.

' About the most useless thing In 
the world is a good Intention that 
won't get out and hustle.

Customer—A chicken please. 
Grocer—Do you want a pullet? 
Customer—No, I wanna carry it.

file  best Ume to retnelnber your 
friends Is when they need remem
bering.

DenUst (to patient who la open
ing his purse)—No, don’t bother 
to pay me in advance.

Patient—I’m not. I waa Just 
counting my money before you 
give me gas. •

Tramp—Have you got a bar of 
aoapT

Housewife—Yea, but why do you 
want soap, o f all things? Cer
tainly you don’t look like a peraon 
who ever uses it.

Tramp—It’s not for me. But 
my partner haa got the hiccups 
and I want to show him the soap 
and maybe it’ll cure him.

Prosperity can't be hoped back; 
it might be advertiaed back.

I Can’t Give You Anything But 
Love, Baby," aang the father as 
he rocked the Infant back to sleep.

The saddest words of tohgue or 
pen are these—"Please Remit!”

Mrs. P.—My son is at the awk
ward age.

Mrs. R.—What’s that?
Mrs. P.—Too old to cry and too 

young to swear.

Arthur—I have been using some 
o f Mildred’s almond creme—see 
how soft my face is.

Gqprge—Huh, yer whole dem 
head's soft.

The genius of a certain Arkan
sas editor showed itself recenUy 
when he printed the following news 
Item in the local colum ha'of his 
paper: /

“Miss Beulah Blank, a BatesviUe 
belle of twenty summers, is visit 
Ing her twin brother; age 32."-:- 
Arkansas Taxpayer.

STORIES IN STAMPS

I Lawn Party H eld  
O n 6th Birthday

Hollister Street, Approred 
:H- A. locstkm, Choieej 

BvlMing Lsis for Bsle. 
Near schooL B«y yoar Loi^ 
sad bsTc s home built.

By Mrs. Amw Cabot , 2H Inches across and the taaselled
It’s the unusual touches that puUa are 4 Incbea lo u . Hie 

I make a room distinctive! The , round one, laced with Uny blackI woman prou d ..of her. aklU In velvet ribbon la'm y fevortta! It’s I making a home oomfortable and so feminine when Used on bedroom 
Icbeeiy wiU ddlgbt tn cnxdieUng window shades. TryJ^t snd sss if

STUART J. WASLEY
State Ttaestcr BuUdlsg 

TeL SSM - 7148

these Ibvsly wtadow shsds ptills: 
Inexpeaatvs but carefully planned 

I bits ot handwork bespe^  the wo
man who really loves ttf make her 
home pretty! And every clever 
homemaker alwaya gets a gepuine 
thrill wbea her accoinMwteMnts 
eotclte admlisttaQ sad bitsfest ta I her frtsade, fsa i^ M id

Imartt pntad -Tm rt hws e io d i^  
tag aay M E sr a » fienrtff

you don’t agree. These curtain 
pulls make unusui' 
highly favored as prtaes.

want to maka four or star ot each | 
design.

To obtain crochstlitg  inetrucUoas 
(or sq tour baryta puUa (pattern! 
No. M B ), a n d . 10 osnta in 
your nates, i5*eaia aad the pa 

to

Mrs. Marjorts Alexander, ot 
649 Hartford road, gave a Ifirth- 
day party jresterday afternoon for 
her small daughter, Oaye Karen, 
•who was six yeara olA Twenty- 
two children attended and had a 
grand tlma outdoors on the lawn. 
Mrs. Alexaiuler waa aasistod by 
her sistor-ln-law Mra George 
FtaveU and by Mra Oval J. 
Smith. MotiOB ptetures 
takan ot the children In their 
games and at the refreshment 
tabtea Beveity Smith and ESd- 
vtetd Madsen were the winners in 
one coBtest, Barbara TOden and 
Marttyn Ford ta another.

The, favors or toys were dls-
tednw ntenarsd In WllUmanUc I trtbuted In o  novM woy. beya

boya pulled pink ribbons from 
M r.O am b^ tt was at ons tlms I l a i » s b o « j a n d g l i t a  blua. < 

engagsd In (ha building bustosssjaU rsoetvsd gifts 
Id Msnchsstnr, erecting m sn y | th ^  

ta di|toieBt parts o f tbe

Rehearsals for Uie /th ree-act 
comedy ’The Life Of Riley," to.be 
presentwl at Whltpa' hall Wednes
day evening by a  cast of wung 
people from Um Mu Sigma so
ciety o f Sqemd CongregaUonal 
church, arahow being held nlghtty 
under the direcUon of Mlse Qer- 
aldlneHmney.

This modem farce from the pen 
of Hafvey Mumn la said to be one 
Of tbe brisbtst and most amusing 
plays ever presented In town, and 
under Bliss Tenney’s supervision, 
is sure to furnish a full evening of
clean ent 

Miss Vir; 
a prominent 
Tenney, Jr., 
play. Others 
June

ent.
Armstrong plays 

as does Herbert 
le “Riley" at the 

the cast include 
Newcomb, Betty Klein, Edith

Bratsnyder, Barbara Kesney, 
Emerson Rlckdrd, Ruth Biggins, 
Dick Klein, Eleanor McKenna and 
R i^ h  Pulford.

Tne object o f the play is to 
raise funds for the society’s share 
of the current expenses of tbe
ChVFCh- \

Martin Enters
Innocent Plea

(Oontbraed Ftore One)

CamlUo Gambolatl, o f 214 Mc
Kee, has ptans being prepared for 
)the development o f property own
ed by him on the w m  aide o f Mc
Kee atreet on which he will erect 
18 aingle dwellings. The plana for 
tbe houses, which win bs divided 
between four and five rooms each. 
a i« beiur nranarsd In WllUmantlc 
under 
Plan.

make gifts and are | arrangsd as to baVs but few dupU-1 .!* (LPP*S_
brides I ■

too. 'Ibey're so satisfactory youTl

Cabs. oooUes, ospdy and f ^ t
toenL^^rwint j e ^  habssgivwD ^ ^ ^ y y ^ a s d  a s*  OBS hsd
his ettswtien to ths grswtog of 

■ad bissm s larg- 
.ihts seettoB. Bbms ot

With this one pattern you can 
mMceYour garments fo r  your little 
giris* Summer wardrobe. Overall, 
dress, bonnet and sunsuit, each of 
them as appesfing 4md cute as her 
own Uttts chubby self Is! Get some 
o f the new cottons and start at 
ones OB this glorious, washable 
ensemble which fits Into every need 
o f the Summer season. See for 
yourself how essy w v  ^  these 
nractical pieces are to make.

Pettem  Not 8938 is la uneven 
..MS 1 to 6 yssia. Siss 2 . years 
takas 8 8-8 yards of 35-lnch ma
terial tor th4 whole thing. Three 
yards o f trimming.

For this ottracUvs pattem. send 
18e In ootaL your name, address, 
psttem  number and. stae to ‘Dts 
Sundbeetar Bveaing Herald To
days Pattern Ssrvlcs LOS 7th 
avewtts, Msw Toik, J8. T .

Pag* O

charges. ^
Chooaes Trial by Jury 

Judge Quinlan set trial 
Tuesday morning, B(ay 27.

A ll three men were ret 
their cells in Ueu of balL - 
at $10,000 was set tor 
and $7,500 tor Martin 
Krxemien.

The .wives of Martin and Brear- 
ley were both In the courtroom but 
remained calm tbrougttout. Brear- 
ley t bead waa bowed.

Tbe three men were arrested at 
S a. m. Monday after a fantastic, 
fleUdn-like plot to rob The Cargill 
Trust Company, where $84,000 
was said to have been held In Its 
vaults, was revealed to sutborltles. 
The alleged burglars were-tricked 
Into employing State PoUoeman 
Donald MacKenzle of Hartford as 
a safebreaker.

Bible Hps Important 
PJoce îfS Philately
'T ’l ^  Bible—the world’s peren 
■/ nial best-scller—makes news 

. bgain with the release by R ^ a h  
Catholic hierarchy of a new Eng
lish edition of the New Testament, 
modernized and simpUfled. And 
the Bible is still making news for 
stamp collectors.

Recent Bulgarian release, above, 
honors Johannes Gutenberg, who 
printed the first Bible. Gutenberg 
also appeared on a 1930 German 
issue. Sweden issues two stamps 
In a single design commemorating 
the 400th anniversary of the first 
authorized version of the Bible in 
Swedish. 'The stamp showa the 
translators, Olaus Petri and Lau
rent iu* Petri, presenting the Bible 
to King Gustavus Vasa.

Hungary..Daid similar philatelic 
honor lo  Caspar Karolyi, trans
lator of the Bible into Hungarian 
in the National Protestant Day 

'issue of 1039. A 1036 Bulgarian 
stamp, shows SL Cyril and St. 
Methodius displaying the Bible to 
an assembled crowd.

The U. S. Washington Inaugural 
issue shows a Bible, upon which 
.the first President took his oath. 
A Vatican issue of 1936 presents 
an allegory of Church'and the 
Bible.

A young woman who baa recent
ly taken charge of a kindergarten, 
taMfBba New York Sun, entered 
a trolley cmr the other day and, 
aa she took her seat, smiled pleas
antly at a gentleman sitting op
posite. '  He raised hia bat. but it 
was evident that he did not know 
her. Realizing her qrror, she aald, 
in tonea audible throu^out the 
car. “Oh, please excuse me, I mla- 
took you for the father of two of 
my children!” She left the cor at 
the next comer.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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RED RYDER Guide Wanted

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR

IIIIIIW O*-’ O ' TM’UMJP7 WOODS IS LIKE A
PUCK IN A DESSRT— 
THSRE’S  SO MANV 
OFFICIALS WrrUTHIS 
WAR WORK THAT MG 
THOUGHT HEP BBTTBR 

DRESS UP AN' LOOK 
LIKE A  SOM EBOPy,

HS'D o f  e O T  MORS 
ATTENTION IF HE’D OF 
PUT ON A  PAIR OP 
OVBRAU-S — t h e s e  g u v s  
CANT  M  EOTHEReD NOW 
WITH SHOP OW NERS 
G BTTIN ' IN TH* WAV,'

TO O .'

I

MM. 7M1BF EM «Mm. I ̂ T.M.EMML«>PS».Mr. THg InONgSOMS

LRDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR BOOPLB

•‘(S N IK .'T -*-' W H ^

YOU m t  MG THE
‘ tOUqt^TONG OF n x c s s n
f  16

/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Fine Thlnf

“So' you’re an old Metropolitan Opera man, eh? WeU, 
let’s hear a few bars o f ‘Happy Birthday to Youl” *

FUNNY BUSINESS

'V
M ’r/’ i5  V  /

/  'V - r

OK , v f \  verv  eRvsvff an ' X M n.y,sK \ 
w o  .t 'oo  a » ’ «\T A KtVJ _
o n i s b ' .  SO U A L.OOH H\C«. W

NOW .V'UHOIN

m

rr<s A

i m
. Aw

U 9IU .-B0M  MSOOt 60NCttVVM6 TO 
tA T r ~ ,. I

AA 9W4 SaMTl SON AaoUNO TO T .
EffiAO AN KSNMiV V W b 

6RE9M70ET IN W T O  /W6. AH •.

V "Just a couple o f Sunday drivers r

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE POX

Robber Pair Given 
Prison Sentences

FrsMMld, N. J., May 
Alfred F. DuggSB, 94, Jersey City,  ̂
sad Nicholas O offe, 32, Oraags, 

n « ssateaesd to prtaoa tenas 
raagiag from  stgkt to 15 years to
day OB tbelr convlctloB oc poitlcl- 
patiag la a $108,000 robbery o f two 
Aslmry Park beak meassagsra but*

Its

iS i

WASH TUBBS
X WON'T dgT NSlOe, WCLgKPS. 

A  MAN N  CASTOOE SUTC IMOD 
Mg HAD Jtavrevn t ANO C0U.DNT 

«T /#iD  ffLOWEUS

OKsy.ncNweu 
TRY ANOTNtR

Thst’g Whftt Hk Thinka
w K T ioT iE iiSB H ?

' MAMS IS VHOLncS6- .  
gyraewai/.oLOkGiM, 

xw piavem A N Jcious 
1D «M  VICKI. CALL 

DOWMSUIBSAMDACK 
FMAMMIKUmSr, 

AUDSmU. EE

AM,HAt AlI

IWklflSlHfklj
AMffiEA^

ALLEY OOP Whers Msttsrs Stand

BECAUSE OF Hl6 LACK OF INTBREST IN LOOT, 
THi PIRATE CREW OF OOF'B VES6BL MUTIMIRD, 
PUT HIM a n d  his t w o  COMPANIONS IN IRONSy 
AND THEN ATTACKED THE OTHER 

TRE A SU R E -LA D E N  ^
PIRATE SHIP

WITH OUR HUBPH 
MA4tC>
■ELTmL

THOUSHT7DEE 
EOMSWHtREIN 
THESE WATERS

NOW. OOOLA, 
VOU’NOOC “  
HERB.. 
T IT L E  

THOES . 
PlRATESf,

BUT NSTEAO OF CHAR6M6 MTO T M ^  
BATTLS. W t FINP OOP BOtAMBUMB
UP INTO THE R IO G IN B

f  HECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Only Skin Deep

m m
BY MBRRILL BLOSSCHl

NOW M x ise ff 
WHAT HAPPENS 
TD W 09 WHO ,
OiSRSOARO l a w s ;

i r  COST US Bi-t t
FOR P F if^ ’lOO, 

OOGSONir IT/

URGE
I .1 I 11 I
UNITY

OoeSTMAT 
SUIT N9U.Mla 

MATZDORF?
THINK s o /  NOW PTH C BCMS 

WILL SB C04AINP M MV SHOP X 
WOULD Luce TD s e  lAUaHG 

Tb TMSM I _

1  SURE 
VOl/O

THINK
TPOC
s h -h-n I

OONTOO” la la ariia
O W IH R ,
HANOLS.i
iX )O K /

SCORCHY SMITH

f  21^v«EL m  
GOOD TO KNOW MCRE 
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—̂ and MuthK M. Cunrt*,
gw ist Ito titt, But Hartford, have *^ *- ^ 1^ *  Robert OaaaeUa.

r t t  w «> t  »“ ■i 0>d tyr« bouae at 155 Oamp-___  Attorney Max Adelaon. ofWtadnor. *«Ptwnted Mr. 
Mr*. Currie and Jud**.A Hyde repreuntod Mr; Câ  

Urilft Mr. and Mr*. Curti* expert 
"'to woee to Ibetr.new borne liy the 
'‘and ed the month. The tranafer 
: XM made through the agency of 
âtuart y. WaaJey.

Hex. Harry 8. Martla of New- 
Htaa, Conn, and lamcaater, N. j .  aprwch ts the TalcottrtUe

^̂ Sonmcatiooal church Sunday 
• SRslng as a candidate. Rev. Mar* 

ens recommended to the Tal*
‘ |g^ church by Dr. Rockwell

gutter. Dean of the Hartford

. rtve buses wet* needed today to 
jauport the chotis and orchea- 

■-tiiet Hancheater High achool to 
"hftmdan fbr the annual musical 
"̂iWRival of the Central Connect!- 
d̂Ut Interacbolastic League.

Annie Swift who under- 
an operatloa In the New 

jn hô ltal. about n month 
letTimad to her home In the 

m huUdlng lut night and 
_ wm be glnd to know her 
I U much improved.

^Walter Hobby, of Henry Mmt 
nbalrman ef the group of Orn- 

‘ |gf church men. who have agreed 
MtS put in a pê en of their time 

I lidurday. May 34. doing odd 
inaiit and outdoora at the 

buikttng. Ail men of the Intarested are impmetad to
__promptly at one o’clock on
l-’TlMh nr nz-up” project

The Quarryvllle Ladlea Aid So- 
daty will hoM a food aate tomor- 
row from nine o’clock on in toe 
J. W. Hale Company"a "tow-_ * ” • 
Docia 8ldiu»er and Mlaa Marjorie 
Norm wtjlhe injharge.

Sunset R e b ^  L o ^  will en
tertain tu A s s ^ y  M®?.'-
dfty ev^iiliis OwK h®ii»
A  supper win precede toe meet
ing end toe chslrmsni'Mrs. Han
nah Jesperaon and her committee, 
announce that it will be. » e T ^  irt 
d;SO aharp. The degree ^ i  be 
conferred on a class (rf csndldStos 
and sU officers are requested to 
wear white. Degree Mistress Mrs. 
Orsce Lstorop h u  called s re- 
hesrsat in preparmUon for Assem
bly D i^ t  tor Sunday afternoon at 
j ; l *  in Odd Fellows hall.

w
JPING  A N D  SIDING  
/O UR  SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, IN C
AHttunn St. T «L  4860

••Favorite Music" Sunday will be 
observed at toe morning service 
at the Center Congregational 
church Sunday morning at 10:45. 
Organ preludes and posUudes, 
anthems Jolos and hymns have 
all been requested by members of 
the parish.

The executive board of the Man
chester Mothers club will meet 
with the president. Miss Ella 
Washburn at toe Y. M. C. A., "Tues
day evening, May 20, at, eight 
o'clock.

Member* of the Mancheater 
Garden club and other* Interested 
are reminded of toe annual plant 
sale tomorrow from nine to four 
at the store, 20 Bast Center. 
Plants for toe sale should be left 
at toe store this evening from «:30 
on.   ,

The Young People’s Society of 
toe Covenant Congregational 
church will have , a meeting this 
e\’ening at toe home of Misa Ruth 
Nelson in Ellington. Plans will Im 
made for group activities by which 
toe young people msy earn their 
share toward the church altera- 
Uons.

The Gleaners group of toe W. 8. 
C S. of. the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:15 at Baat Center and 
Spruce, and will attend the funeral 
of Mrs. May Harris at the Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Defense N ^ d s  
Teachers’ Aid

Educaton of Stale Are 
Urged' to Register at 
Once for Summer Jobs
Hartford. May 18. - School 

teachers of the S to l f  Were Tirgwl 
to register immediately at the 
offices of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service for summer 
worh in defense industry In a 
statement today by State I-abor 
Commissioner Cornelius J. Dana- 
her, who stated tl^at in view of 
the shrinking labdr supply such ac
tion would be "highly patriotic." 
A t the same time, Mr. Danaher re
vealed that during the past month 
9,684 job placements were made 
by the State Employment Service, 
an Increase of 22 percent over the 
previous month, and ' topping all 
previous records by a substantial 
margin.

••It is evident that we are get

ting cloaer to toa bottom of our 
available labor aupply" aald Mr. 
Danaher, "wblcb makea toe record 
of toe Stale Employment Service 
eluting April all tb* more, remark
able. Our school teaqbera repre
sent an InteUlgent, competent and 
patriotic group of men and women. 
I f  they win register for employ
ment at any of the 18 State Em-’ 
ployment Offices located through
out the State It la reasonably cer
tain that they can be placed in de
fense Industries Immediately after 
tos. close of toe school year. We 

“do not want to Interfere with toe 
further training of teachers who 
have already made plans for sum
mer poatgrailuata work, but It 
might be pointed out that aervlce 
and women will not only augment 
In defense indiistriea by these men 
their income but will be a highly 
patriotic thing to do."

According to Commtsaioner 
Danaher there were 8,314 now ap
plicants for , employment last 
month apd the active file of regis
trants la now only 41,895, a drop 
of more than 16 percent from the 
previous month. Of those placed 
last month 296 w<ere in agriculture, 
46 were pbyaically handicapped. 
432 were war veterans and 3,717 

' were youth placements. ’ ^

Tree Spraying 
To Start Soon

— f

Bids Opened for Job and 
Glastonbury Man to 
Get the Contract.
LowMt of three bidders en * the 

job o f spraying a i ^ t  900 elm 
trees here, was fodnd today to be 
Loula W. Vaml of Gtaatonbury. 
On the basis of a bid o f 42 cents 
per tree, Vaml will be awarded the

contract for the work by toie Board 
of Selectmen, it was .stated. There 
were no local person* who figured 
on toe spraying. Otoen bidding 
were MlUane Trs* Nursery of 
Cromwell which'dtd the ' job Iset 
year and tola year sakM 68 ibents 
per tree, and P. Hsnsllng snd Son 
of Hartford, 48 cents, per tree.

Spraying will be done aecordlng 
to apecifleatione of the town Park 
Dep̂ ment and will be Inspected 
by toe department to inaure 
aî lnat cheap or Insufficient spray 
materiala.

•The cost of toe work will come 
within toe sum appropriated for 
tree spraying tola year.

Annoiince Date 
O f Gi^duatioti

St. James's i*8Ut>c)iiai 
School to Hold Its Exl; 
ercises June 8.
Graduation exerciaea of St. 

James's parochial school will be 
held In toe church Siuiday after
noon, June 8. Th e school wlU not 
close on that day, but will con
tinue until the end of the week.

closing on June, IS with th* other 
sohoola in Manchastcr. Tha ctaae 
wlU 'aUrt Ita drae, part of tha ax- 
erciaea.each year„'within the next 
week or 10 days.''.'On'the days foOowing toa grad- 
uaihoo. the Senior claae will hold 
its “Claae Dayf' and have an out
ing at Lake Compounce.

Sta^Tailor Shop
M o m  From 2S Birch tm 

> 8 BiaoMI Street 
OLEANINO — PRBSSINO 

AND
A LL  KINDS OF BBPAnUMO 

AND RBMODBLINO

Fresh
D s i l y !

^ ^ n S H  A N D  CHIPS

•S C A L L O P S

• F R IE D  CLAM S

•S A N D W IC H E S

‘ Rcfular Dinner Specials 
h ' Exery Dsyl

KOSEDALE
' D INER

Next To Maxneil’s

Ji. R.
iw  Walker St. TeL 8S65

'aiteurixed AGIk 
and Cream

Fnns Selected Farms

OPENING
A Newer, Smarter, 

Larger

GREEN
KETTLE

INN
Serrina From a Sandwich 

To a Banquet. 
Popular Priced Club Dinner. 

ROUTE 15
M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Paint Up —  Clesn Up! 
But First Replace 
Those Worn Out

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS

[Everythinff and Anythinc 
In Sheet Metal

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
^246 No. Main SU~ TcL67SS

Read Herald Advs.

1J
1J

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

1  a day
FOR REFRIGERAIOR  

A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Hall of 15c may be ap

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled, 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install- 
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 44i Cu. Ft. ModeL

LT.WOODCo.
PHONE 4496

ptore Fixtures For Sale
1 Have Sold Out My Grocery BusinihMi and Have for 

Sale: f

LJL— McCray Electric Store Refrigerator, 6x6x3, with 
apace to hang aides of beef, with unit. In use leM 
tlmnayear.

t  Mosey weight White Counter Scale, capacity 22 
poinida. In perfect condition.

F Shaver <1— Paper 
Holden —
□ rC S h iir *  

rE fe :-------------------

1—^m bination  Colics 
Mill and Hamburg Grihdk 
cr, with nsw act of lulivML 

Tor HuiBiuv.

5902
T b  At 307 HIjghland Street, Manchester.

;/  J I M  N I C H O L S

Here^s where to get your

ifiSf

Choose your new white thoea 
from a collection of .the latest 
•tyle* in a eomplete range of 
*izes and width*. Get yours 
from Werbner'a —  a treat in 
style and comfort! ■

In all sizes 

and widths!
Comes in white 
with brown or 
Mack trim.

wSHOE STORE 823 M AIN  ST. 
Formerly The Brownhilt Shoe Store.

Nelly Don Playclothes
For Sun, Fun and Relaxing!

X
Casual daytime, playtime clothes for daytime plans. Bright 

young favorites you’ll wear a hundred times this coming 
. Summer o f 1941.

( :

Our Nelly Don ShopijB the place 
for you today. We pt'^ent our 
new scries of play clothes oy Nelly 
Don— for sun-soaked, carefree days 
in Summer suns.

You’ll find your play 
clothes for every occa-^ 
sion you are planning.

\

Nelly Don Slacks . . . . 1 0 ^  $1.98

S--
.' - . rLv • 4 •

x;
■■■ '

‘ v!

Nelly Don’s Bar M. D.................. $5.9^^
An exclusive print shirt with solid color. Slacks: Beige, 

aqua, or rose cotton twUl, Sizes 10-20.

Slack Sets ....................$1.98 to $5.98
Spun rayon,, gabardine, rayon poplin in a large variety 

o f color*. '<<

Playsuits . . ..................$2.98 to $7.98
Sharkskin, rayon crepes and cotton.

Crystal Clear

Chiffon Hosiery
2— 3— i Thread

Nelly Don’s
Dress and Playsuit Ensemble

Coral print rayoh crepe. Donaem- 
hle you'll wear as k'dress and a play O Q
ault! In blue, rose, \green, brown. 2 ) 0 , 2 / 0  
size* 12-44. 4

.-.'V. 'r

2 - 3 - ^  thread sheer 
chiffon in "flattering new 
shade*. Sizes 8H to 10>t.'

79c pr.

ve You Envied  
The Man Who Owns 
A Home Like This ?

No need to, because you, too, can own your own home 
and the sooner you do the sooner you can get it land- 
acaped. shrubs planted and make it look the way you 
want it to.

'on -

nuw “ girl fWefay”  

fmvorif In c— I

chuck suurxiickur• #

For Ihit buMMM M  leetinu 

Mwri at y«« ore durms«Hics 

kaurt and altar . . , Nnly 

Dan't wave* chMk .leer- 

Mcknr In a d*litkiM  oe ww 

BiiuaW Htnind lUrt. . .  on 

$$lbf$i6l$F$4

nn Ikn long hedhe'pedwt 

■ llvn. rad, aroan, brawn. 

12-44. tAJO.

I

Other NeUy Dons . . $1 .W  to $7.98
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Van Raaltc Washable

Fabric Gloves $1
AU white and beige. 4 and 6- 

button length sllp-on atylea.

L E T  US H E LP  YOU W ITH PLA N S  A N D  F INA N CIN G  
ARRANGEM ENTS!

When ICs Time To Start Building . . .

_H 4VE  A L L  THE M ATERIALS THAT_W’IL I. B E  
N EED ED !

Ladies’ Neckwear
In smart new styles! Fraah, 

crisp collars pf pique, lace, or or-, 
gandle In rouiid or V  necklines.

440*SliMt KIm im x  ••*••*••• s**.* a a* * • * a • •* eV** '*'25C'

1 Lb. Sutton’s Bubble Bath .. 59c*****************  Va/V

$1.10 Woodbury Beauty Set . ssooossssssa-osess 59C

5-Day Deodorant Pads......... aa****eess*e*na'eee 5oC

Bradi’s Sham poo............... ***ss*a**e**a**s* 50C
Max Factor Face Powder ^.. * s * q * • S|S ••*****
Max Factor Lipsticks . . . . . * * a • •'* dsssoosh* 51*00
Coty Face Powder,.................1 s a *_d sssssosos* *51*00
76c LIstcrinc A atiscp tic---- ooosoo'oa* *'***•*•* 50c
50c IpaM  Tooth Pasta ......... o*s*****es*es*an* 30C
25c Bluc-Jay Corn Plasters .. *«***ss*o**sson*s 25c
50c WUHaato’ .Shave Creast.. ««**•*** ***ess*o*s 30c
25c s***uoa**a***** IBc***•****••• *•* 0**0 aaffv
7̂  Bayt^B-AsiM ^r— — -a-*«to n «.*_*.âa.«-*.torn -on-*-* 50C

m  W. a  GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masou^* Sufiplies. Paint 

SSf N o , iR i a S t - ' TeL 4148 ilanehuster

• i  .M ijjiii I. .......

G R EEN  STAM PS
e r v E W ’

W m i CASH SA L^
The

V-

SA FE  FUR  STORAGE •
CHABOKB:
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